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KING-Y0NGE CORNER
SOLD FOR $800,000
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Dominion Bond Company So* 
Manufacturers’ Life, 

Building and Will Use Part 
For Offices.

INSURANCE CO. MAKES
ENORMOUS PROFIT

\7 foie Population Has Grown 
Much Faster Than That of 
the Female Owing to Influx 
0f Western Settlers—Bulk 
of Eastern Constituencies 
gelow Unit of 30,852.

ult£ST TORONTO
fourth in list

Canada and the West Indies»
!cures

OTTAWA. Dec. 19.—(Special.)—The 
department of trade and commerce is 
In receipt of an exhaustive report, 
mblch may have an important bearing 
upon the negotiations for closer trade 
relations between Canada and the Bri
tish West Indies. The report comes 

E. H. S. Flood. Canadian trade
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commissioner at Barbados He says 
that the favorable market offered by

! Canada to West Indian sugar and ®°'|'yeiBterday at , p.m.. the Domtition Bondi 
lasses and the absence of destructive 
competition from beet growing" coun-
tries in Europe have not been sufficient building at the northwest corner ot 
to Increase the sugar production of the v |T|g Yonge-streets for $800.000.
islands, capital being repelled by the
speculative character of the Industry. ...

•There is," he says, “in Jamaica, the features. The price per foot. Inelnd-
appearance of an awakening and with the structure, on the King-street 
the improved machinery, which is be-j fr0ntage, Is over thirteen thousand 
In* Introduced thruout the colonies, a dollaps Thl8 le the highest price pel* 
larger output of sugar may be looked 
for In the near future."

The biggest single real estate deal 
ever put thru In Canada was close*

1
iQty Ridings* Population.

‘CENTRE 
east 1 • -
NORTH
SOUTH
WEST

1 Total

OTTAWA.
census

,V6g the count of June laet by sex 
yj electoral divisions. It covers the 
w6ole of Canada with the exception of 
teesab-dlvislohs in Saskatchewan, ten 
ja British Columbia, and a few in the

w

Co. buying the Manufacturers' Life

... 68.162 increase 9.291 
.. 68,912 increase 28,718 
... 66.468 increase 15,682 
... 43,956 Increase 5,848 
. .105,368 increase 60.877

327,856 increase 119.816

I
■

iThe deal has many other outstanding''
ISome Things the Tube Will Do. _• v *

n I

K im•azAs utfual the enemies of public own- 
erehlp are knocking the tubes to every 
direction and they are all proposing 
alternative propositions. The 
has been 'busy saying Earlscourt does 
not want the tubes. Wychwood doee not 
want the tubes, and thle and that man 
does not want the tubes, but that they 
all want an extension of the street 
railway lines, or anything but the 
tubes! Perhaps they do; but there are 
some things the tubes will do.

First of all tubes are a beginning in 
favor of public ownership and public 
competition with a. company-owned 
franchise. That alone . Is an Immense 
asset

Next a tube up Teraulay-etreet to 
St. Clair-avenue will let to the St Clair- 
avenue surface line and give a single 
fare to all the people who live on St 
Clair-avenue, or north of It, or imme
diately south of it to the front of the 
oKy. That la one thing, and it's a big 
thing!

Next, the up-north tube to St Clair- 
avenue will let a number of radiais In. 
To begin with, it will let the Yonge- 
etreet radial Une (Metropolitan), which 
l« over SO miles long, down to the front 
of the city, and the city will derive a 
percentage on every passenger and a 
percentage on every pound of freight 
brought down to the front of the city 
thru the tube. That'# a big Item.

Next. It will let to the radial on the 
Davenport-road, which can come to thru 
a erurface line from Bathurat-rtreet to 
the tube to the city's portion of the city, 
so to speak. It will also let Ute Weston 
radial in over ohe Davenport radial and 
down the tube.

Next, the extension east of tits tube 
along Bloor-street east to the viaduct 
at tiherbouroe will let the Kingston- 
road radial to and down the tube; that 

i is. Instead of oorntog down 
Kingston-read to the Woodbine, it will 
come along Dan forth-avenue from the 
Klngwtoa-road near the Hunt Club-and 
to the tube and give a far better eer-
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Dec. 18.—(Special)—A 
bulletin Issued to-night iwrI V» IGlobe fm for property in Canada, ex ceding any 

Montreal sala
The profit made by the Manufae-* ‘ 

turers’ Life Insurance Co. must also 
constitute a record in realty' history,, 
in Toronto. In May, 1910, the insur
ance company paid $606,000 for the pro
perty, which was then known as the 
Lawlor Building. Their profit is $29*,-' 
000 in about a year and a half.

But about the greatest feature of 
the deal was the rapidity with whUffi 
it went thru. Speaking, to The World 
last night, G. A. Somerville, general 
manager of the Manufacturers’ Lite, 
said that the sale tc the Domtnlee
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SEMITE SUPPORTS TUFT 
181TTIT00E TO BOSSU

*
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%5Bnf¥ij| %
I ^ith these omissions the total Is 
I ^ju greater than the 7,180,000 

1 ed in October, the figures announced 
| to-day being: Males 3,805,850, and te- 

8,876.987. a total of 7,192.388. as
■ gainst 5,371.315 for 190L The male 
I population has Increased by 1,054.642, 
g tod the female population an Increase 
I of 757,330, showing a much greater ln-
■ crease of males than of females. This
■ increase Is largely In the west, which 
1 its seen a great influx of settlers and 
I railway builders. A large male sur- 
I plus is shown In each of the western
■ provinces.

s Iannounc- \ ^ Lodge Resolution Went Thru by 

300 t# 1 -No Effect 

on Trade.
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WASHINGTON, Dec.l$.—(CaiUTess.)
The senate, by à unanimous vote to
night, formally ratified President Taft’s 
notification to Russia of the termina
tion of the treaty of 1832. The Lodge Bond Co_ wa s flrgt mentioned a week 
joint resolution reported by the for
eign relations committee as a substi
tute for the Sulzer resolution, that 
passed the house 300 to J, was adopted 
after an all day debate over Russian 
d scrtmlnatlon against the Jews of Am
erica. The house to-morrow is expect
ed to agree to the senate measure.

Commercial relations between the U.
R and Russia will not be affected as a insurance policy holders, 
result of the abrogation of the treaty 
of 1882, In the opinion of Senator Wil
liam Alden Smith of Michigan, because . . • . • , „ . -
the favored nation clause of that treaty purchase of property to view, but will

look around for another site.
Garnet P. Grant, président, acted for 

the Dominion Bond Company, of Mont
real and Toronto, in the transaction. 
He is a resident of Rosedale. Other

I
t
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THE FATTED CALF: The prodigal, by all that’s unfortunate.u ago, and the actuel negotiations last
ed but two days. . ^ ...

A short time ago they were offered 
$700,000 for the property, and on Thurs
day $760,000. Mr. Somerville would not 
say from whom these offers came, but 
he hurried back from New York ta 
attend to the last one.

Nine tenths of the profits go te.lfca

69

IS HOPELESSLY 
LOST IN THE

Basis of Redistribution.
[ The figures Issued to-night will form 

I tie basis of the coming redistribution 
I ci constituencies. The unit of repre- I tentation will be 30.852, which is higher 
I than may now be found In a majority 
I ot eastern constituencies, but lower 
ji than may be found in the big riding of 
I the west. Maisonneuve, which Is re- 
* presented by the one Labor man In pér
it llament, has the large* population of 

‘A any riding, 170,976. Winnipeg is second 
it with 127,988. Vancouver third with 123.- 
1 M2, and West Toronto fourth with 106,- 
■’j$ Many of the ridings are far below 
I tie new unit. Antlgonlsh. N.S., bas 
K 4$ly 11.962.' the Yukon 10.05L North 
K Lanark, 14.609, North Middlesex 18,737, 
■ and West North umoerland 12,965.

TORONTO IS BIG ENOUGH 
FOR TUBES

be
g

one
of

When Controller. Hocken. in the course of his weech to. 
Convocation Hall on Friday evening to favor of the tube bylaw 
now before the civic electorate, declared that the number of 
tares Which he estimated the Toronto Railway Co. would be to 
receipt of four yearn hence would, at a conservative rate of in
crease, amount to 164,554.256, or almost twice What the surface 
roads of New York were In receipt of when the first elevatedroad 
was built, he was basing his comparison on the Toronto Railway 
Co.’s figures for 1910. '

The figures for 1911, prepared by the city auditor, given below, 
show that Mr. Hocken, far from overstating the case, actually 
understated it. In the year 1911 122,370,000 fares were carried, 
the Increase over 1910 amounting to nearly 13,000,000 fares, and 
In this table the estimate for December Is given as less than 
October, tho there Is no doubt they will be much more.

Ten Passengers carried.Janu£ ..............................................  M51.000

February ..........................................  ..................

JB?.......... ...............................................................  10,351,000
August”.. . . . . .. ...................................  10.900.000

SZmU'::::...............................  ».«•■•«*

The company has. reserved the right 
to remain as tenants for two years, 
Mr. Somerville said that they had noTUBESore j$

j

has been swept aside by the operation 
at the maximum and minimum clause 
of the Payne tariff law, carried Into 
effect by the president's proclamation 
of July 18, 1910.

The senator’s view was discussed 
widely at the capitol to-day as a fea
ture hitherto lost sight of In consider
ation of the annulment of the pact.

Controller Spence Gropes Thru 
Subway Proposition, Gets 
Tangledin Hydro Wires 
—Emerges at Last—Earls
court Hears Picture Lee-

last
by theMined 

pllars, 
I very 
. each
9.00
carls,
0.00

p cor- 
pands.
1.00

Continued on Page 7, Column i.
1

REPUBLIC OR NOTUiNG 
CRT CF CIITESE REBELS

B* C. to Control 
Land Along CP-R.

vtea.
And there are three or four other 

radial prupueals that are now under 
way that wild toe glad to come down 
title tube. For Instance, the beet radial 
service that has yet -been proposed to 

will be from X onge-street

Framing New Treaty, v
ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. 19.—Hav

ing accepted to an equable wlrtt the 
I notification of the American ambassa- 

princlples of public ownership. Control- ; dor that the treaty of commerce and
1er Spence Is Toronto’s peerless one. i navigation entered Into by the United

Sthtes and Russia In 1832 would be ab
rogated on Jan. 1, 1918, officials of the 
Russian Government are now direct
ing their attention to the question of „ r-

Controller Spence advanced on behalf a new treaty. It Is recognized that SHANGHAI. Dec. 19. (Can. PresaJ
. . * v . —The minister of communications la

of that bjrlaw abmlutel, the same diplomacy of the most experienced Mnd the reput>llcan .provisional government.
logis, "on aU forms" as learned counsel «u n be required, especlaUy o^ Wea TsUng Yao, declared to-day that
at Opcode Hall are wont to say, with er can 8 e> negu a any attempt to secure foreign totervea-
that of Controller Hocken for the treaty Are to proceed satisfactorily. , tlon would only make matters worse
adoption of the subway proposition. lanaiTOEAl TORIES RITTFR : to China and endanger foreign Inter-

But when It came to Me treatment "1UN 1 HtftL lUHICb DI I 1 C , eat8 Hls party woul(S not consent te
of.-ihe tubes Controller Spence became ____ Commis- ! the retention of the Mancbqs, even
an aviator. He went up to the air, Den’fonndet^ishould oS Fisher. upon a 1 ml ted basis, and would insist
gave hls logic of the hydro-electric the 6 --------- _ ,p jn the establishment of a republic.

The republican government, he said.

ture,
As an exponent of the policy and1 i

Ottawa Concedes Right of Province to 
Possession of Territory 

Still Unallehated.

Proposal of Foreign Ipterventiea 

Arouses Discord;r—Consuls 
Act in Unison, ■

Toronto
north of the C. P. R. traoke In a radial 
line to Unlonville, Markham and Stouff- 
vllle, and title will oorne down the tube.

__ Then -there le a line called the Monarch
OTTAWA, Dec. 19.-(8pecial.)-^The ruflnUl< north ^ Ue ojty that can 

Dominion Government has 'made an aoavt ,j,e tube. So that, *o begin
Important concession to the Province < wlUl< eeaTty every radial oan come right 
of British Columbia to response to ap- | lnto Toronto thru the tube and, the oity 
peals from the McBride government, j have a splendid Income thru the

and

Hls advocacy of the claims of the 
hydro-electric bylaw last night at 
Earlscourt was without a flaw.

1
issing 
i gift

■v
111,670,000

10,700,000Estimate for December
/

122,370,000
109,415,000

: The administration of the unalienated percentage on every passenger 
rights In that portion of the province, every pound of freight 
known as the railway belt, along the 
tin# of the Canadian Pacific Railway, I Toronto—and nobody can stop that now

__there will be two parallel streets of
çj-gj Yonge, namely, Avenue-road and the 

thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and

ittied I Total, 1911 
Total, 1910on 1 Amd. with the annexation ot North.50 Increase . ........................................................ . 12,955,000
figures quoted by Mr. Hocken, covering the years 1908

” “iiiZFtS.fSET-U»— <* 3.684,783 1907
1909— 98,117,990—Increase of 8,978,420 over 1908 
,1910—109,415,264—Increase of 11,297,273 over *®09 . 
Compare with these two tables the fact that to 1863, w-hen 

London built Its first subway from Paddington to Farrtogdon, 
only 57,600,000 passengers were carried on ^be surface lines of 
the capital of the empire, and the fact that to 1S74, when New 
York built Its first elevated line, the number of fares collected' 
on the surface lines of the American metropolis numbered only 
84,000,000.

ancy
and

TheI goes to the province subject to any 
j possible future action of the

administration. j ! <t>oAfa of these wlU run thru populous
■ The condition Is that the administra- dtatrlct8 whloh wiu clve a lot'of pae-

sengeie to the tubas. And the moment 
haws got these going, new tubes 
be laid out which will benefit large

one
|.50 :MONTREAL. Dec. 19.—(Special.)lion by the province is to be paid for 

out of the revenue and any surplus 
administration

throw-down., ond hls own plea on 
behalf of the Toronto Railway the —There Is the greatest possible dls- Hwas prepared amply to provide tm 
double cross. It was only a logician of satisfaction here amongst the stal- Manchu offlcial8j and to offer Yuan 8U

warts of the Conservative party, over

Ipearl
[both
Ved-
1.25

revenue, after the
charges have been met, comes to the the city.
Dominion treasury. But the great thing of all is to get

The necessary order to council has the tubes started to same direction and 
been passed. Valuable water rights to get the principle under way. It la 
exist In the railway belt and the pro- the principle that these people are ftght- 
tince has been anxious to have the tog most of all and ^ «^fcst ln-

dlvld-uail things that *t won t do. The 
World advocates the tubee 
thing* that It will do now.

And. In the mean time, even If we 
the tube*, that does not prevent

oan
Kal the presidency of the republic, but» 

the patronage question, the assertion .... — aVl, ....
being freely made that everything ie he adde'i* 1 uan shl Kal must acoe*% 
being directed to the disadvantage of 'before it was too lata 
the party In power.
ls^clalme™*receivedhtheto" appolntinent presentatives of the foreign powers will 
because they were strong partisans have a meeting to-morrow with thi 
and altho all patronage given out was- delegate5 t0 the peace conference au* 
favorable to the Liberal party, all .
three are Invoking clemency, alleging will advise the conference to reach % 
tnat the position is a non-political one. settlement.

The Liberals of the cdty will change ^hem'Tn office" whHe^he
thdr tactics. They will abolish the stalwarts maintain that to the victors the consuls of the U. 8., Great Brital*,
ridine associations and form ward or- belong the spoils. Japan, Germany, France and Russiai mi u#, =-=-= Now it is learned that certain Con

servatives are willing that Hon. Syd
ney Fisher shall be elected by adclam- o’clock to-morrow morning, first t» 
a tlon in Chateauguay in spite of the Tanj Shao Yi, Premier Yuan’» repre-
f“Ct only b!aten °byS'fotiyn“otéï on sentatlve. and then to Wu Ting Fan* 

The consensus of of the provisional government. This

IContinued on Page 7, Column 3.

Liberals Will 
Form Ward Clubs

“not big enough yet” for a subway system.

It is reported that the consular re*

S' administration of them. In the ac- j 
tlon now taken there le no provision 
tor the ultimate transfer of the un
allocated territory back to the pro
vince.

and theeast-
BUSY AT PORCUPINECANCEL RAILWAY’S FRANCHISE

Valley and Brantford Railroad 
Hasn't Paid Up Taxes.

ade
4.00.

Past Three Months Show Greatest 
Activity Camp Has Known.

.95 carry
The Globe or anyone else trying to 

out Its polloy. If eueh a policy 
bs carried out. of getting some

According to present arrangement*Grand k
carry

GERMANY NOW 
TURNS TO ARMY

Dec. 19.—(Special.)— 
instructions from the city

BRANTFORD, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—can
lolnd of an extension of the city lines 
north of tiw railway tracks; but they 

extension north of the

PORCUPINE, _ ......................
Figures compiled at the close of the. gantoations.
fall work on mine development show! A. E. Hacker, local organizer, was! 
several decidedly interesting features, asked when this would be done.^ and 
The camp has progressed more during sold that they would start forming the 
the last three months than in any new associations right after the mu-
other period of its history, 
shaft sinking reaches over 9000 feet, |
with cross-cutting and drifting In lln- productive of much good, 
eal measurement running to 10,000 feet. system of organization.

McIntyre mines head the list with have found that our present eye- 
2001 feet of underground work, while 
Pearl Lake Gold Mines tops all records 
fo* valu-8 at depth, 
p.eparlng to run mills.

w.U present an identical note at tlActing on 
council. City Solicitor Henderson has 
.been Instructed to serve notice on the 
Grand Valley and

:

don’t want an 
tracks so much as they want to kill Brantford Street 

here that the rights of the 
have been canceled owing

Big Increase In Military Expenditure 
Announced, While Navy 

Outlay Falla Off.

oats, per 
ired ham», 
|7c; finest 
t canned
[ Valencia 
E:xed peel, 
[ per lb„ 
fs oz. tin* 

white 
I 68c; one 
ceB, sweet 
fc; cluster
Choice red
5c: grape

(ted quart 
aste, 1 lb.
d Icings,

the tubes.
The tubes is * great proposition, and 

ft only wants to be started to win out 
So let everybody vote for them.

was
Sept 21. last 
oolnlon among Conservatives is that 
Fisher should be opposed at all vusts.

Railway
step ie especially pleasing to the ad* 

__ her cuts of the revolution, who regay*
FIELDING MAY STAY IN ENGLAND it as the first official recognition o*

their status at belligerents.

The total n>tch*'l elections.
“We find the Tories’ example to be

They owe

company
to default of. terms of the agreement, 
end to prosecute the seme immediate
ly. The company, it is stated, owes the 
city a considerable amount in taxee.

what result will follow from 
as the action of the city to problematical, 

rich gold strike there, as a deal to understood to toe to pro- 
If "which was brought by John press whereby the company will be Matron, who told “t getting two and acquired by big Interests, 

a half ounces of gold, worth nearly 
as 8192,626,000, an increase of 810,810,- ^ from a bedrock space five by eight |

| feet. Many old prospectors have start- 
I ed over the 130-mile trail to the new 
d g Rings, which are 20 miles from the 
Alaskan boundary.

|
t

RICH STRIKE IN JTUKON.

DAWSON, Yukon Territory. Dec. 19.
_ _(Can Press)—A stampede to the head Just

Of the Imperial budget for 1912. The sixty-Mlle River is In progress, — -------
total expenditure la given as approxi- the nsult of a 

| aately $704.84^.750. an Increase of $14.- 
868,470. The army expenditure Is given

I BERLIN. Germany. Dee. 19.—(Can. 
Prêta)—The Norddeutscbe Allegemelne 
Zeltung publishes to-day a summary

OTTAWA. Dec. 19.—(Special)—It is

s.™.—?. WÆÊM iEâ^i
j revolutionize party work to this city read-ne8, to leave Canada permanent- juvenatlon ot Aunt Mary” and **A

----- The central body will be Chosen l[rom j ]y i8 en ouraged by the strained rela- 1 j-light Out" keep the people going t*
ward office™, who will be. for a while tlon* whl h have existed between Sir the princess. warn oim-ww, . wl-f jd Laurier and himself since theat least, the present riding officials. | campaign.

The Liberals are taking no part to 
the present munitiipal campaign, but 
Mr. Hacker hinted that they'd be In 

i the thick of the next civic fray.

Iiure
tant

Four mines are
I

350. 1IOn the navy $114.353,760 Is to be spent 
a decrease of $199.500. The naval or
dinary and non-recurrent expenditure

‘ LYNX SCARFS AND MUFF*.5c.
ACCIDENTAL DEATH.FEE, 23o. 

Bee In the 
to chicory.

Lynx scarfs and muffs make excels’ 
lent furs for winter wear. They com# 

full snug designs and the fur 1» 
thick and fleecy. The Dines*

\;

shows an Increase of $6.385,500, but ANOTHER DYNAMITE PLOT.
r the extraordinary expenditure for the __ i

oai-y Is decreased by $6,585.000. —Twenty'-tiiree stlckT’ of high-powder
| The army increase Is due to the larg- dynamlte were found this afternoon at 

*rpeace footing voted in the reichstag the hems of Arthur Letts, proprietor
i of two of the largest department stores 
I in Los Angeles.

The dynamite was found by a ser
vant, who at once notified the police.

Coroner R. J. Wilson's Jury brought 
in a verdict of accidental death, at

par near WUlowvalo. , agents, --

f

\THREE MEN IN A BOAT.

during the last session.if*
The interest on the national debt 

«*üs for $8498400 Ism. ___ __________
John Fleming,

I ?
J

S4

j

\ 8

*

Silver Mugs for Leap Year Babies
The coming year Is Leap Year. and. as In the past. The Toronto 

World will present every baby born to Ontario on the 29th o. Febru
ary with a beautiful silver birthday mug. It is necessary that these 
Infants should receive compensation of some kind, for, unfortunately 
for them, they will differ from other children, in that they will be 
only able to celebrate a birthday once to four years. Further par
ticulars of this award will be published during the next few days.

SAD TIME FOR PESSIMISTS.

Eight hundred thousand 
dollars for a Yonge and King 
corner paid by one of the 
shrewdest financial firms in 
Canada, a profit of nearly three 
hundred thousand dollars to less 
than two years.

The biggest deal to Canada, of 
the highest priced property to 
the Dominion. And yet some 
people say there's a slump In 
Toronto real estate.

What a Jolt for the Croakers’ 
ClubI

What a great boost for the 
tubes and for the viaduct, and 
for the hydro extension, and for 
faith in a Greater Toronto!
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Quality Tells !Societya iggooooffioooofej[l^^lfa^oo^oooofc
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The emphatic demand of the public It

SALAD■ 'p Mies Violet Mackenzie, second 1 IT..........  , 1 , „ ■■■ t .„ ....
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mac-1 —, — - tt. . r-i n
konzie, made her debut at a very Jolly I he Daily Hint From Paris
dance at McConkey’s last night, when |_________________________________________
about SCO young people enjoyed a de- • ’ - . — -....... . .........
lightful evening. The floor and music_______________________
were perfection and supper was served 
in the restaurant and palm room at 
small tables, decorated with poinset- 
tlas. Mrs, Mackenzie wore a smart 
gown of king’s blue satin with black 
and gold embroidery and diamond or
naments; Miss Gordon Mackenzie look
ed pretty In yellow satin and hand- 
painted nlnon and the debutants wore 
white satin and silver with a bouquet 
of roses. A few of the gueets were:
Commander Law, Col. and Mrs. Hem
ming, Mias Meta Gibson, Miss Norab 
Whitney, Miss Plummer, Mr. and Mrs.
Phllllpps, Miss Mavor, Mr. and Mrs.
Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. G. Strathy, Mrs.
Tom Keefer (Ottawa) Miss Violet Wat
son (Hamilton), Miss Lorrain Hardy- 
side (Montreal), Mr. and Mrs. Dein* 
mere Magee, Miss Jarvis. Mias Patti 
Warren, Miss Sankey, Miss Ireland, II 
Misses Crowther, Misses Miles, Miss fl 
Gladys Foy, Miss Haldee Crawford, fl
Miss Edwards. Miss Bruce, Mias Me- fl
Kee, Miss Olga Schwartz, Mies Beard- I
more. Misses Dickson, Miss Cross* Miss I
Jean George, Miss Sinclair, Misses I
Cotton, Miss Klngstord, Miss Wallace I
Miss Gillespie, Miss Klmsley, Miss I
Langmuir, Misses Crowther, Miss I
O’Brien, Miss Le Meeurler, Miss Jessie I
Webber, Mias Kingsmlll, Mies Spence,
Miss Violet Howard, Miss Clarté Den
ison, Miss Hilda Burton. Miss Wlnni- 
fred Tait, Miss Vlvyan Boulton, Misses 
Sbomberger, Miss Cross. Miss Edna 
McKee, Miss Gage, Miss Marjorie Mac
donald, Misses Geddes, Miss Somer
ville. Miss Adele Harman, Miss Muriel 
Dick, Misses Primrose, Miss Maud 
Boyd. Miss Helen Heaton, Miss Ketst- 
araann, Misses Rldout, Miss Garrow,
Miss Burnham, Miss Jarvis, Mies 
Mavor.

CoL King, 8L Catharines, announces 
the engagement of Ills daughter, Maud, 
to Mr. George Malcolm McTaggart.
Toronto. The marriage will take place 
very quietly in Toronto on the 2nd day 
of January, ■■■■■egg*

The marriage of Mias I* A- De- 
Grucby to Dr. H. P. Adams will take 
place very quietly at St. Andrew s 
Presbyterian Church, Westmount,
Montreal, this morning, at 8 o'clock.
No Invitations have been issued.

Mrs. T. C. Patteeon and Miss Daisy 
Patteson, • Ottawa, are visiting Mrs.
Patteson’e sister, Mra A. Z. Palmer, 
with whom they remain until after 
Christmas.

Mrs. Alan Palmer and her baby 
daughter, Vivian, have arrived In Ot
tawa from Kingston and will spend 
some time with the former’s parents, j 
CoL and Mra de la Cherols Irwin. ^

Mte. Louie Vandervort la giving a 
dance and card party at tihe Metro
politan at 8.30 on Thursday evening.
Jan. 1L _______

The marriage take» place to-day at 
Church, Deer Park, of Mies 

Wbmlfred Heron to Dr. Philip We- 
tberbee. _______

Mra H. C. Osborne gives a “not out’’ 
dance thto evening tor her daughter.
Mias Marion Bath.

1
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* Tea and “Salada” Only.
Black, Mixed or 
Uncolored Qreen

v
Sealed Packete 1 
Refuse Substitut

FREE Samples Mailed on Enquiry. Address : ‘‘SALADA." To:

1I

Vifs*Iflf wA

HAMILTON HOTELS

«Suggestion HOTEL ROY!t-l s m: I ft Every room completely rénovât 
newly carpeted durtn* lgf

•8.*# and Up per day. America
%i X 1

FURS L. PULLANA-
Buys all grades of

WASTE PAP7
ALSO RAGS, IROH, MITALS, BUI 

Hoa. Add-760 490 ADELAIDE 'for Christmasp
V

thi
Established 37 Years.

French 0 
Cleaned ■

Our process is the beet known, j 
yç-ur trial order to us and have the 1 
workmanship.
Mockwell, Henderson & Co., L

Dyera and Cleaners. i
Phone 4TV

The best place to send your won
Express paid one way pa out-oMs 

orders.

V s
Evening Gowns, 
Soils, Blouses, 
Gloves, Etc.

W
i

« HTHE Christmas gift, 
f to be appreciated, 

should have some 
qualities which will 
not pass with the 
festive season. The 
enduring features of a 
fur garment mtist ap
peal to the Christmas 
shopper.

We publish herewith a list to act as a suggestion—to remind 
you of all the good things we have in our store for this 
gift-giving season.

Ladies’ Scarfs aid Muffs, Sets

Royal Russian Ermine 
South American Chinchilla 
Baby Persian Laynb 
Labrador Mink 
British Columbia Mink 
North West Canada Mink 
Mole Skin 
Russian Sable 
Hudson Bay Sable 
Alaska Sable 
Canadian Ermine 
Baum Marten 
Pointed Fox 
Silver Fox 
Black Fox 
White Fox 
Isabella Fdx 
Black LynX 
Blue Lynx 
Natural Lynx 
Grey Lamb 
Opossum 
Beaver 
Black Wolf 
Natural Wolf 
Marmot 
Thibet 
Fitch 
Muskrat

X

% 78 Kims Weit.
\\

J*J •>

anyi WE DO TINNl
The Canada Metal Co^

— Phone 
136 Psrkdale

t;

2Â sea
1 \ RwnKK mu. U talk»t 

cm**». *n. if» u*jt Fraser Avenue, 
Torontow Pale blue satin gown veiled with 

pearl embroidered lace, cerise ribbon=*= se;ASTRONOMY.

ish.belt. Prof. Louie B. Steward of the 
veiwlty of Toronto addressed then 
tag of the Royal Astronomical So 
tn the Canadian Institute 
last night on the different 
held thiruout the agee on the rtuy 
the earth, giving the premieee . 
which the early 
their opinions and showing how 
for whet reason these had varied 
tU the corruption» In vogue at 
present day were reached.

President A. T. De Lury oocu] 
the chair.

3!
-I

remain In England moat of each year, 
I have taken Whltewebbs Park, near 
Enfield.

Mra Arthur Brown has been In town, 
staying with Miss Wlnnlfred Heron. 
She returns to Ottawa to-day.

Help the Little 
Children Now

C-3

str<W
astronomers can

Miss Nora Gordon, who has been 
visiting Mrs. P. D. Crerar, In Hamil
ton, returned to Kingston last week.

Thtods the season of kind thoughts /

and kind deed». maLuBm’ Jacketsj' There le no other season of the year 
When Chartty le brought doeer to our 
hearts than at Christmas time. It Is 
the children’s own particular time of 
the year, and it therefore behoove* us 
to think of and act kindly toward 
them, particularly to thoee who can
not help themselves.

The subscription list for the In
fants’ Home shows a total of $98,000 
so far, and it is hoped that every citi
zen, no matter how small bis dona
tion may foe, will come forward and do 
all in hie power for this worthy causa

A cheque for $6000 was received yes
terday morning from a wealthy gen
tleman In St. Catherines, and was 
very much appreciated. Now If the 
citizens of other cities appreciate the 
good work that this home is doing in 
Toronto, is It not up to the citizens of 
the city themselves to do something 
for it? Send your subscription along, 
small or large. If will be vary much 
appreciated by the youngsters. Send 
them to the Jarvis Building.

bacMra E. G. Snell Is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. C. H. Durrant, Dundas.Alaska Seal, cub poke 

Hudson Seal 
Baby Persian Lamb 
Persian Lamb 
Hudson Bay Muskrat 
Marmot Mink 
Russian Pony Skin, Black 
Russian Pony Skin, Natural

, i

f Mra Leigh McCarthys tea at the 
Royal Alexandra last week, was the 
mecca of society folk, who all wore 
their prettiest clothes at this popular 
young matron’s "at home." Lady Mc
Millan, who, with her husband leaves 
shortly on an extended trip, received 
with her daughter. An odd and ex
tremely pretty table centred the old 
gold drawingroom, having a mammoth 
basket in one corner filled with golden 
chrysanthemums. The mirrored centre 
of the table showed low crystal vases, 
fitted with white roses and lilies of the 
valley. Mra RobL C 
George Allan, Mra F.

/ ,
I w

Grace tabl
are■i-

: , V 6Ui 'Ladies’ Per Liaed Coats

Mink Lined Coats 
Muskrat Lined Coats 
Hamster Lined Coats with 
collars in Sable, Mink, Otter 
and other furs. A ' full line 
also of Fur-lined Capes and 
Opera Cloaks.

Mrs. "Wynne gives a tea to-day to 
celebrate Mra Edward Jones’ birth-

1 III TROU: ilim . D1AM0day.I aippbell, Mrs. 
Homer Dixon, 

Mra Cantile and Mrs. Kirby presided 
thruout the afternoon. Mrs. Wallace 
McMillan, Miss Eleanor Macdonald. 
Miss Howell, Miss Nanton, Miss Den
holm and Miss Heubach assisted. An 
orchestra played during the afternoon.

City Won'
Mrs. Joseph R. Miner is giving a 

tea at 118 Spadtae-road this afternoon.

Mies Lena Bonn, who has been pay
ing an extended visit to town, he* re
turned to Courtiand.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. B. Evan» spent 
a few days in Winnipeg on their way 
back to their home in Edmonton. ;

et finest quality at uabe 
prices. This 1» ao Idle be 
hundreds of east 
<y. "Shop” all ever the 
then come sad compare oar 
monde with Other's at the 
price 1 remember we make a 
cUlty ef time quality diamonds 
as well as moderate prices. All 
stones sold aa perfect are I 
an teed strictly so.

f An attem 
F: Church at 

of control 
. plication ird 

r to put wi
• Yongc-atreel 

voted down 
‘‘If the fo-i 

route the i 
Into all kil 

I mayor.
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tlpn as to I 
in the vied 
turn from 1 
tlon counzt- 
er the c-1 
viaduct pkj 
sponfldbie fl
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0-4Dt
Mrs. William Stone has returned to 

Slmeoe, after a visit in Toronto.
i

i; Fun f«r Men

Superb fur-lined 
with Beaver or Melton cloth 
outride, lined with selected 
Canadian Mink, Canadian or 
Russian Muskrat and with col
lars of Sea or Canadian Otter 
or of Persian Lamb.

Mens all Fur Coats made 
from Canadian Coon, Austra
lian Wombat, Black Bear, and 
any other fur desired.

If you don’t see in this list what you desire call and ask for it 
The prices we ask do not indicate the quality of the goods.

HURRY ALONG MORE STAMPS.
Ft Is Interesting to note the keen 

business push that enters into the sale 
of Christmas stamps by those who 

meaaeeiiaemt have the work in
I.......................... '1 hand. Away off

in far Saskatche
wan there come» 
ai letter to-day 

I from the mana- 
! ger of the Unioh 

QmnmgMUM I Bank of Canada

: iSSr-*«:
-j»wwwii»iii< 3lad to be able 

to send you herewith our (bank draft 
for $6.00 in payment of the Christmas 
stamps. They
rpüease send us $10.00 worth, to get 
here as fast as possible, and' we will 
endeavor to get rid of them before 
Christina». We are making up for 
last year, when the sale of stamps 
here was only desultory.’’ AU thru 
Saskatchewan and Alberto, the warm
est kind of Interest 1» felt In the work 
of the -Muskoka Free Hospdtal for Con
sumptives. Some of the largest In
dividual sales on record last year had 
to be credited to these new provinces, 
and the gait that Is being kept up this 
year means that even old Ontario will i 
have to move actively, or else foe out
stripped by the newer provinces of the 
West.

I • Mr. Edward Charters has returned 
home to Bealton, after spending some 
weeks in Toronto.

Government House, Winnipeg, was 
en fete last week, when Mm Douglas 
Cameron ente
given in honor . . r ......
lespon, ValleyfleM, Que., and Mies Jee- Miss Geddes, 81 Wlllcocks-street, 
eie Weir, Who made her debut. The leaves early In January for Montreal, 
guests Included all the younger set. Her nieces, the Misses Pelicl Gamble- 
with a sprinkling of the younger mar- Geddes and Margaret Gamble-Geddes, 
ried people Hto Honor and Mrs. Cam- will receive with her then, 
eron received -their guests at the en
trance to the first drawing-room, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reid announce 
Cameron looking very etately in a rich the engagement of their youngest 
White satin gown, with corsage trim- daughter, Effle Victoria, to Mr. Harlow 
mtnps pf pearls and gold thread. A b. Banks, Detroit. The marriage will 
program of 18 dances was enjoyed In take place on Thursday, Dec. 28 at 11 
the pretty -ball-room, supper being ; o’clock, in Christ Church, Bobcaygeon 
served after the ninth from tables de- with a reception afterwards at the re- 
ooraited wtth white chrysanthemums sidence of the bride's mother 

The music was sup
plied -by the band of the 79th Cameron 
Highlapders.

! Itete —
; overcoats, ed at a brilliant ball, 

her niece. Mise Jam-
rtato 
r of

r

f
•\

m«Ç •
•80 — Nearly 
H kt. flae 
ester.

I

Sr*Children’s Furs

AD the very latest Parisian and 
London designs in warm and 
flu£y fur for misses and chil
dren.

•V

be

•so — Nearly 
% blue 
wbt*.

e

and pink roses. serti like hot cakes.
We anew 3 S‘

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Powell have 
left for Boston, where they will spend 
the Christmas and New Year holidays 
with friends.

purebaw

Mr
fell

Mise Violet Watson, Hamilton, was 
the guest of Commander and Mrs. Law 
for Mis. 
last night, 
takes place tn Hamilton next month.

z."nr

sise — h it
strictly per
fect.

Gordon Mackenzie’s dance 
Mies Watson's marriage The Westminster Chapter, I.O.D.E., 

held its regular monthly meeting on 
Monday afternoon. In Argyle Hall. 
Mrs. Ambrose Small, who has recently 
returned from the orient, read to the 

! members a most interesting paper on 
i her visit to Turkey, which was thoroly 
enjoyed by everyone present The re
gent, Mrs. J. A. Ross, was in the chair.

The Toronto Suffrage Association 
will hold Its monthly meeting on Thurs- 

Lady Walker is giving a dance at her j day, Dec. 21, at 8 p.m.. In the Margaret 
house In St George-st., on Friday. : Ba,on School, 38 North-street (side en

trance to studio). Mrs. Huestis, presi
dent of L.C. of W., will address the 

Mrs. Frank Mackelcan sang before ' meeting on what the local council of 
the Business Women’s Club at St. An- : women are doing for the enfranchlse-

: ment of women. Mr. Preston (the wln- 
' ner of the prize at the Riverdale High 

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bush have Issued School for the best essay on Woman’s 
Invitations to a reception and dance Suffrage) will read his essay. Mrs. 
on Friday, Dec. 22, the occasion being Mâcdonald will sing a solo.
to celebrate the 25th anniversary of __________________
their marriage at "Inglebush,” their —-------------------------
home at Port Hope.

THE W. & D. DINEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED
140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

•*

I Mm. Glazdbrook le giving a •‘not 
ovut” dance ât Simpson Hall on, Jan. 5.<6

< -
'

St. , . -
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Sauto, Euclid- 

avenue, announce the engagement of j 
their daughter. Pearl Augusta, to Mr. 
Fred G. Elliott, the marriage to take 
place to-day. t

— •sir
hir

. i tews wh*
•31» — Steel blue, 
■IteMt 1H kt».

Automobile and Carriage Entrance, 4 Temperance Street
«I S->

Jan. 19. inert
be a

m t^ocox^oroo^x drew’s at the lunch hour yesterday.
Blue whiteIf all stars were as considerate as 

Marie Cahill, whet a pleasant life the . 
actor would have, at least part of the 
time, at any rate. Mias Cahill is a 
firm believer In the old English

!

teat ef feuey bSee our
•périmé» diamonds, strictly 
feet; finest In Canada; they 

be matched at aay l 
$600.00 to $2,500.00

REAL ESTATE SALES.
A. G. Strathy. Ltd., report the fol

lowing eales in the last few day»:
One lot on York-street, Just above 

frontage, with a

Saturday night last led to the Issue 
of a warrant against Andrew Turtul- 
ohoaki and Stanley Mozeruk, both of 
64 Roblnson-street. by Gam Pokezy- 
winskle, 127 Niagara-street. who de
clares that the twain smote him in 
such a way as to constitute an 
vated assault. They 
yesterday by Detective Turner and 

on Arieleide-etreet, just Policeman Parish, 
west of Duncan, with a frontage of 52 
ft., sold for $22,000. These lots 
bought by the Toronto Electrotype 
and Stereotype Co. for a factory site.

The corner of Niagara and Defoc- 
streerta was another sale. This prop
erty has a frontage on Niagara-st. of 
90 ft and 70 ft on Defoe-srt, the con- 
eideratlon being $12,000. This will also 
be used as a factory elte.

Two houses on the corner of Mo- 
Cairi-«it. and Grange-ave. brought $15 - 
500. This property has a frontage on 
McCaui-st. of 140 ft. and 53 ft. on 
Grange-ave.

1f Diamond Competition.
There was a scramble, day and night, 

Saturday and Monday for alleys for the 
bowlers to qualify for the diamond, and 
now that all the names are on the board 
which will be put out when the freezeoyt 
takes place, it remains to lie seen who 
will be in the first ten. Ah It Is to be 

- expected when such a valuable n 
Fk* UP„everybody declares he will
Th.,r,0 "0frvbut on,y ten can qualify. 
1 here are 38 names on the board, and 
in conjunction with the diamond prize 
the esteemed manager of the Brunswick 
alleys has put up two fine plump turkeys 
to be taken away Saturday night (Good 
Morning World), one for the Central 
League and one open competition for 
three high games in succession. The 
scores will be counted for ihe bird and 
the diamond as well. Pity the turkev 
did not gobble up the diamond in the 
barnyard.

Î mot’i!' fromcus
tom of making Christmas Day a ‘Viorne 
day" for pleasure and a day for mak
ing others happy, not a day of unne
cessary worlÿ. Born and brought up 
in England, she has not forgotten the 
old tradition* Instilled Into her youth. 
For that reason her custom has been 
since graduating Into ’’stardom," the 
taknted comedienne will not give & 
matinee on Christmas Day, but. m- 
etceui, ailtho far from her own cony 
home, will make the members of her 
company rae big happy, joyous family, 
by entertaining them with a real crtd- 
tashlcmed Christen*» dinner at the 
King Edward. In consequence of MJe« 
CahlH s hospitality, the first perform
ance of The Opera Ball” will not be

at the Royal Alexandra until 
Christmas night.

-<■ -
S Stone Diamond Rinse,

to si.ooo.oe.
Rlnga, Mild fis 

$300.00 to $700.00. 
Prince»» Rings, solid »1* 

$126.00 to $800.0$. 
PUtlnem La VaUere’» bias 

$3M.oo to $ijieo.oe. 
Platinum Cluster dlamead 

$50.00 to $300.00.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Orr Lewis, who now klITôc

Irudgeiy
disappear

\ ;DinnerAdelaide. 27 feet 
depth of 49 ft., sold for $12,500. This 
property was bou-ght 18 montiis ago 
for $8000.

Two lots

■Â t ■'aggrra- 
w«re arrested i

rlze Is 
be in II You Neglect Your Stomack

EVERY PART of 
your 
suffer,
blood is certain to 
become charged with 
impurities.

Restore life and 
vigor to your stomach 
by taking

I Platinum Cluster diamondGOING HOME FOR CHRISTMAS TO 
SEE THE OLD FOLKS 7

were
plan, $«0.00 to $380.00. 

Bine White diamond cuff 
$16.00 to $200.00.

Bine White diamond l 
$13.00 to 878.00.

diamond eo

system must 
because yourPleasant surroundings have all to do 

with the frame of mind that makos 
anticipation amongst the greatest of 
Christmas pleasures.

Comfort on the homeward Journey 
Is a necessity provided by the gener
ous accommodation of the Canadian 
Northern
trains, where no crowding Is the rule. 
For full Information about convenient 
train service apply to Ticket Offices, 
corner Ring and Toron to -streets, and 
Union Station. Phone Main 5179.

Canadian Northern trains run from 
the Union Station, Toronto.

8!&<
Cleanser

Beautiful
$30.00 to fl.000.00. 

Platinum and diamond 
$106.00 to $760.00.

Id, ruby, east biro 
Oriental pearl and 

fancy cluster rings, 
$1*800.00,

The only exclusive diamond 
la Canada.

m XH
fsoiee t#

?

Wilson’s Invalids’Port 1large, wide vestiibuled Australia In the Lead.
LONDON, Dec. 19.—Australia is all out, 

with a total of 308 for their second In
nings. England has 65 run* lor one w'ck- 
et. Gunn Is not out. with 16. Play Is 
close. The score stands : Australia, first 
Innings, 447; second, 308. England^ first 
Innings, 318.

(à la Quina du Pérou)

BIG BRACING TONIC 
Big Bottle. Ask YOUR Doctor.

ONTARIO DIAMONDHEAVY TRAFFIC FROM WEST.
That Chirtârtmaa traffic h&& already 

ev,dent la*t night, when 
the Winnipeg express arrived at the 
Union Station with l* coaches and car
rying over a thousand people.

WHAT’S IN A NAME ?_
90 YONGE STREET

Consolidated with Antwerp Diamoaâ 
Cutter*.

ft* A dispute which is said to have 
arisen because one of the three called 
one of the others out of his name on

121 Full directions and many 
uses on Large Sifter-Con lO*

ft Lie)•P ‘T**1 liMMHBriBMBtÉRttkNÉMM

l
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Marie Gdiill’s Christmas 
* & Dinner > j*

\

Swan
Safety

Have you seen the latest Foun
tain Pen* J

Made by the maniufaetuTers of 
the famous Swan Pen.

Can't leak, can’t blot, can't
misa

May be carried In any position. 
The Swan Safety Fountain Pen.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY.
Call and inspect one. Sent by 

registered mall to any addreee^to 
the Dominion, $3.00 and 
ideal thing for Ladles, 
thrown Into the hand-bag with
out any tear of leakage. Ask to 

the «pedal size, 1» short

up. The 
Stay (be

length.

Refrectinf
Optician

Issuer of Marriage License*.

159 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO

F. E. LUKE
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BSHMFSOSîâsrB. winds; fair a* firstj 
rain or sleet by night. ThePROBS.-J. Wood, Manager. Pobtic 1, fwl J auSEMPSQHaer Closes at 5.30 p.m. Hebert
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The Best Place to Solve the 
Last-Moment Problems

i
■ ■

1H
o

■

i *iy. !
iTHE SIMPSON STORE>kete Only wtltutee J f

A.” Toronto J «
8

I

w.kPTELS r m 8r » ^ ^ See
Full Page 

Announcement 
Elsewhere in 
this Paper.

1OYAL Luggage—One-Third Off Women’sWalking SkirtsnnTlVoV"
American flat. if

\e<17 ft Wardrobe Trunks 
Fitted Suit Cases 
Fitted Club Bags

AN
Women’s walking skirts of 

imported tweed, in soft shades 
of grey, made in a plain gored 
style, with front and back panel 
fastening at side front, and 
finished with fancy cloth but
tons.

lea of

APER El
‘ALS, RUBBI*

: LAIDE WEST j 
________ 1HH

ll
and IEf

1Soiled Cases and Bags MiaYear*.

ench Dry 
laned
at known. Send
id have the best

The Oriental Rug Only lio pieces of these splendid leather goods are included
Claims 'Your Attention in this clearing on Thursday at less than usual cbst price. We

. prefer to do this rather than to carry them over Christmas. Some 
Small Oriental Rugs in are slightly shop-worn. Regular prices $12.00 to $75.00. Thtirs- 

great variety for Christmas ' day one-third off. 
presents.

30 Karahagh Rugs, for ves
tibules, small hearths,
Size about 3 ft. x 2 ft. 9. Reg
ular $10.75, for $5.75, $6.75,
$7.75.

Shirvans and Daghestans, 
about 5 ft. 7 in. x 3 ft. 4 in.,
$17.25, $21, $25, & $27.50.

Afghans, about 5 ft. 1 in. x
3 ft. 4 in., $19.50; 6 ft. 4 in. 
x 4 ft. 7 in., $24.75 and 
$29.50.

Small Bokhara Rugs, ex- tapestry curtains $4.89 pair 
ceptionally fine pieces, about
4 ft. x 3 ft., $26.45; 4 ft 10 
in. x 3 ft. 2 in., $28.95.

Children’s Furniture
A Captivating Gift Stocka & Co., Ut J

(Sixth Floor.)mer».
Phase 4781-1 

d your work.
O* out-of-tows Bentwood Child’s Chairs, in mahog

any or oak finish, spindle back and cane 
seat Price,.................................

Bentwood Child’s Chairs, with cane 
seat and back, in oak or mahogany fin
ish. Price,

Home Gifts in the Uphol 
stery Section

m etc.m •- aS

N N I N G j
cal Co., Ltd. j $1.26

Pictures that are Bargains 
at 50c.

1,600 Pictured go on Thurs
day at SOc each

761Lone

MY. Bedspread sets include Marie An
toinette, Irish Point, linen, with lace 
inserted or hand-drawn work, in 
various artistic designs, some with 
bolster covers and shams, valance 
or plain; large size. Prices rang- 

- ing from $8.50 to $35.00 set.

yds. Regularly $6.60 and $7.00. 
Thursday, per pair..............

CUSHION FORMS.
All sizes of Cushion Forms, filled 

with best grade of kopak down, 
covered with white cambric.
18 x 18, reg. 30c. Thursday... .27
20 x 20, reg. 40o. Thursday... .37
22 x 22, reg. 60c. Thursday... .43
24 x 24, reg. 60c. Thursday... .63
26 x 26, reg. 70c. Thursday... .63

4.89$1.80 iurd of the Uni- \ 
-eased the meet- 
nom toe! Society 
stitute building ! 
ffetfcmt theories 
on the shape of 
premises upon - 

-onomers based 
owing,how and 
had varied 
vogue at the

Bentwood Child’s Arm Chairs, 
strongly made and well finished, with 
cane seats. Price, . ... $2*10

Bentwood Child’s Settees, in oak or 
mahogany finish, with cane seat and 
back. Price,

200 pairs Tapestry Curtains, in 
principal color effects, beautifully 
finished In a variety of new designs, 
fringed top and bottom, 46 in. x 3

un- c Saturday saw a record clearance at $1.00 . ^

icEr
red.

The Store will be Open Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday Until 1.0 p.m.

$5.00
hard-

Thursday must make a 50c record.
The values will be up to our reputation.
The subjects are too numerous to detail. 

See window. No phone or mail ordefb.
(Sixth Floor.)

4

K ndergarten Sets, made 
wood and finished red or golden. ■> The 
table is strongly made and the chairs JuS® 
are well braced. Price $1.70 !K(Q>IhxSir6

' 4

Gmnuiipwy
Umitedl

*

SCAFFOLD COLLAPSED 
MAAANFATURT

WON’T BE OBJECTIONABLEthorized it, and why the 'board of con
trol and. council were not advised of 
the same.”

The controllers ordered the informa
tion for him.

The mayor told him that D’Arcy 
Scott and Mr. Mountain, the railway 
commission's engdneere, had ordered 
it that way, and that they made a 
great many orders without the agree
ment of the city.

Controller Church moved that the 
city solicitor be required to furnish 
information as to what steps hadjbeen 
taken to improve the telephone ser
vice in Toronto, and the motion was 
passed.

TROUBLE ENOUGH NOW

NDS a
And Will Cheapen Coke, Say 

Promoters.

When seen Yesterday C. H. Kirkham 
and Robert Mann, who ere trying to 
secure 100 acre® of land" in Ash bridge s 
marsh for the establishment of a coke 
factory, declared that their plant, if 
constructed, would not ibe, at its 
worst, as malodorous as an ordinary 
gas-house. Their plant would not be 
for the manufacture of alkaloid pro
ducts, such as were made at the plant

_ , _ . . ..__... . ___ . „ of the Semit-Solney Company In Syra-
Real Estate Men Want Commission. cuee amj which created such objee-

Judge Denton yesterday afternoon tionable gases. Their plant 
reserved judgment in the action cheapen coke here in Toronto, 
brought by Robins, Limited, against The whole project would not be 
J. W. McKinley. Plaintiffs sue for $200 financed in Canada, they said. A large 
commission in selling defendant’s house percentage, if not all, of the capital 
at 16 Dalton-street. would come from the United States.

Reroute CarCity Won’t Try to 
Lines. OF NEXT YEAR'S BOARDm ,

t unbeatable 
Idle boaat as 
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tty diamond* 
b prices. All 
ict are snar-

An attempt was made «by Controller 
Church at the meeting of the -board

Another Man Sustains Sprained 
Back — Were Working on 

Houses on Spadina-Road.

Wiseacres Say He Will Preside 
Over Trustees—Education Fight 

Promises to Be Quiet,

■- ; of control yesterday to have an ap- 
[f1 plication made to the railway board 

’'to put Winchester cars back on to
motion wastheYunge-street, tout 

voted down.
"If tihe tooard of control tries to re- 

| route the car lines it wall get itself 
into all kinds of trouble,” said the

James Ball, 33 Condor-avenue, rate — Dte- 
«U hwght Dr.C.C. Contoop, chairman of the man

agement committee of the board of celved injuries from which he died 20 
minutes later, and Albert Plum tree,

__ H 10j Pears-avenue, severely sprained his
would (-circle, to have the chairmanship of the back when the scaffold upon which

I they were at work at Spadina-road and 
Mil ibrook - street at noon yesterday col- . 
lapsed.

They were employed by Earl & As- 1 
tow, contractors, 79 Duggan-avenue, 
and were working on a scaffold at the

mayor.
i£ The controller also wanted informa*
p. tion, as to the closing of York-street 

in the viaduct. He asked for "a, re
turn from the city engineer, corpora
tion counsel and property commission
er re the closing of York-street by the 
viaduct plans, showing who was re
sponsible for the same and who au-

educatlon, is said by those in the innerie »«

board cinched for 1912.amy Umm 
Dieted la «I sale. Etiquet and precedence carry, con

siderable weight among the school
trustees, and Dr. Conboy has both in 
his favor. He is the only member of 
the board of education who was also a ’ third storey of a row of houses. The 
member of the old public school board boards of this were only Inch lumber, 
who has not had the chairmanship, and one of them broke. The men fell 
The others, Trustees Brown. Sh#.w and 40 feet. Ball’s skull was fractured and 
Hodgson, have all had the honor of he died before A. W. Miles’ motor am-

i bulance arrived. It conveyed the other
Hie

strictly

1 LOOTED JEWELRY STORE.GIDEONS WANT MORE MONEYit*»

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Dec. 1*.— 
Secretary Douglas of the Gideons, —Thieves early to-day en-

the Christian Commercial Travelers’ tere4 ^ jewelry store of Harry Laws. 
Association, is issuing an appeal for | Welland, and nearly 60 watch®# and

rings were taken. They pnaoti-

/filling the presiding officer’s chair.
Unless there is a sudden upheaval1 injured man to Grace Hospital, 

the indications are that the trustees j Injuries are not serious.
whose terms expire on Dec. 31, will, j Ball lived with his mother and sis- J a j5oo0 fund, 
with one exception, have a walkaver. ! ters. The body was removed to the j 

The exception is in ward five, where morgue. An inquest will be held.
W. P. Dunlop is in the field as rival to 
W. O. McTaggart.

The other trustees, whose terms are 
about to expire, are James W. Jack- 
son, Dr. Miller, Alex. C. Lewis, R. B.
Fairbairn and James Ellis.

Some pre-election thunder is fore
casted among „ the probs for to-mor
row night’s meeting of the board.

1
■new

many
Mayor Geary and ex-Mayor Oliver ^^Selr Went^ty^Ybe^OTiM- ‘is

have written commending the work of being guarded to prevent the eecape 
Waverley Baptists Want Minister I th Canadian branch of the associa- j of the thieves to the States.

_1 •£, «æ
pulpit ability. The congregation has The association has placed 7640 pursued by contractons in bringing 
doubled within the past year, and the Bibles In the bedrooms of the hotels of foreign laborers into Canada, 
finances are flourishing. A pulpit sup- Ontario and the City of Winnipeg. The The request -result# from a number 
ply committee Is making the appoint- co-operation of the hotel managers has of foreigners picked up by the local
ments from Sunday to Sunday, and it been most cordial. police during the week, who told of
will be several weeks before the com- ' So far the general secretary’s salary 'having been paid paFtxy sums for eev- 
mittee will be prepared to recommend has been paid by one man, but it is enal months’ work after the contrac

tor the pastorate to the church , expected that the membership dues tors deducted transportation charges
will ultimately meet the local expenses, from the wages.
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jDUFFERIN DAYllin■£- a man 
membership.;:weight, 

•it »ri— 
ef rwfMt

Scholars Receive Prizes and Medals 
at Dufferjn School.

ii “Dufferin Day” at the Dufferin School 
was celebrated yesterday afternoon in 
the kindergarten room in the presence 
of . a large audience. Aid. Yeomans of 
the Dufferin School Old Boys’ Associa
tion, presented the Lady Dufferin med- ' 

| al to Joseph Sedgewick, the winner , 
I thereof for the year ending June, 1911. j 
! The winner of the medal read a care- j 
fully prepared sketch of Lord Dufferin’s ; 

j life, dealing specially with his distin- 
] guished services to Canada.
| W. H. Shaw of the board of educa- 
' tion presented the graduating class of 
: 1911 with their certificates.
I Dr. John Noble presented the school 
football team with the silver cup they 

j won, thus making them the public 
; school junior champions of the city.

Chief Inspector Hughes presented 
. the sh’e’d won by the cadet company 
for effi iency in drill for the eastern 
division of the city. The captain of the 
company, Albert Russell, received the 

, shield.
A’ma B. Allan, in addition to taking 

the highest public school prize for pen
manship, took the second prize for ; 
landscape water color drawing.
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If All Liquor Craving Eradicated in Three Days
No Hypodermic Injections

The THREE'DAYS spent in the Gatlin _ 
Institute will be passed in refined! and 
homelike surroundings. It is not at all like 
a hospital—no restraint—no withdrawal of 
liquor—no nervousness—no pain or suffer
ing—no poisonous drugs—-no substitutive 
stimulants—no hypodermic injections—no 
bad after-effects—a child could safely take 
the Gatlin treatment.

Home treatment under contract for those 
x who cannot come to the institute for three 

days. Call, Write, or ’Phone for Booklet, 
copies of contract, etc.

428 Jarvis Street, Phone North 4538
A. Hargrave, Mgr.

’0 % I ;3454*g».
glati, 

platla 

line g»

m3 ring* 

oad acarf 

n a Uafc»,

Come to the Gatlin Institute and remain 
THREE DAYS ! Under legally executed 
contract it is guaranteed that all craving 
and desire for liquor will be eradicated in 
that period and that you will go forth at 
the end of the third day a BETTER MAN, 
mentally and physically, than you have been 
since liquor Became a necessity ; you will 
go itorth at the end of the third day with 
no more appetite for drink than you had 
the day you first tasted it.

The Gatlin treatment has renewed thou
sands of men who were down and out in 
mind and body and in finances. There is no 
reason in believing that it will do less for 
you.

Cosgrave’s Pale Ale i
(

I

.00. With Your Christmas Dinner
Wherever you find people who enjoy the good things of life you will 
find people who appreciate a sparkling glass of this delicious Ale. 
It’s a logical conclusion—Cosgrave’s Pale Ale travels in their class— 

always.

(
locket*

‘■£1

Jm I

Ire
p latin m*

$50.00 te

MOTOR DRIVER LET GO.io.« .ke»
Order a case for Christmas from your dealer. The chargé* of criminal negligence, 

which has stood against Frank Hasell. 
taxi driver, whose machine ran down 
and fatally injured William Stewart, 
at Queen and Jarvis-strcets, was with
drawn in police court yesterday morn
ing, he having been exonerated by a 
coroner's jury.

NO CO.

GATLIN INSTITUTE,EET 
> Dismonk TORONTO 4*

H&jm
9

-à ■f . 'N ■
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A Christmas Gift for Your Friend
A Camera he can always 

with him. THEcarry
“UNIQUE,” the smallest
arid most cempact camera 
made in the world. Film 
Pack or Plate. Fitted with 
Automatic Shutter and 
Fast Lens.

Eg I

mk
Cameras Bought, Sold 

and Exchanged.
The Canadian Camera Exchange

352’A YONpE STREET, TORONTO.

H. H. Fudger, President.Store Opens 8 a.m.
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League
ScoresfowlingCurling Single Rink 

Competition
Hcr ses In 
TrainingTrotting a1 if i

t j wI
'1

ft?

Note and Comment! GIANTS FINISH IN CUBA
r 11 " WINNING SEES 9 III 3

ATHENAEUMS WIN TWO 
ROWING CLUB TAKE ONE

single rink curling. ij

H ■OLYMPIC
CLUB

BOXING

0

c!ub*r*S*ftat1V6a °^ t^® cîty curling

la*t night and selected Thursday. 
Jan. 4 (weather permitting), as the 
date for p aylng the preliminary 
round of the City Trophy compel.- 
tlon. The entries close two days 
before. Co.. Robert Rennie was 
e.ected chairman and Robert W. 
Lowden secretary. These, with the 
presidents and secretaries of the 
city clubs, will compose the com
mittee.

I HI Arrangements are already under way 
for the visits of two soccer football 
teams from England next year. The tour 
of the Corinthians was a complete success
last season, except that too many man- ' _ ..... „....
agers were attached to the combination, Baseball Advances Very Rapidly III 
and there was considerable trouble con- 1 r J
earning arranging games, especially with the Island-—The World’s
local teams. If the proposed visits realty laiauu i ne »»oriU S
eventuate It Is to be hoped that the On- Hhamninnehl'ntario Football.Association get the matter UnamplOnStllp,
early In hand and avoid any confusion 
that was caused In 1911.

jX

■
ItB

Beautiful Artistic Effects in Men’s 
Christmas Neckwear

Sheter-Street Five Now Lead City 
League by Tw» Games— 

bowling Scores.

; ï

-1 i
-day wi
lerfulH. LEWIS v. H. LANG

New York.
10 rounds st 145 Mbs.

T. BUTLER v. F. FLEMING
Buffalo.

Toronto.
ge Street 
t to tru 
, and as 
i of yar

The Athenaeums gained a game In the 
City League laoe by ti-K.hg tne oud game 
nom tne ti.auo.on^s, Wn.ie tne it-iding 
club were dropping two games to tile 
Royals. Paynes won two fro.ii the Bruns
wick». ana joe West's College new won 
three Uom Lo ni .nions. Tne scores :

ON AT.HEiNa.EUM AbLn i S. 
Athenaeums—

Harris ............
McMl.lan ...
A. Sutherland ................... 198 186
E. Sutherland 
Karrys .,

Totals 
Gladstones—

Slean ........
Cook
Black ....
Webs ...
Gtllls ..

Totals .............................~S78 ~963 88* 2718
ON ROWING CLUB ALLEYS. 

Royals—
F. Johnston ..
B. Stewart ...
Vick ....

Stringer 
Davy

HAVANA. Dec. 19.—The Giants left 
Cuba to-day after one of the mostI i The teams ere one from Oxford and

Games'll be^p laved ln^Tomnt^^ont- ce8Slul lrll-e a blA league club ever made 

r«sl. Ottawa, Fort William, Winnipeg, 1° Havana. Not suive Detroit won the

çŒ;,,.x&sr*s..xu,rS nr ■t,° rz **° - *•River and New York. lcam beaten me

<♦¥ 1UU-
vV

■ Toronto.
Hccfcey Schedules mil%m 310 rounds at 118 lbs. lm k\ isg IR color,

F. Johnson v. E. McCIuskey
Philadelphia.

8 rounds st 145 tbs.

Bud White vs. F. Lansdowne
Toronto.

ie could po 
, the vast 
eaves that 
■ heard of 
You will 
gly attract 
,lor effects, 
ore sombre 
liet tones, 
eaves. Y< 
,nge of the 
ty, great i 
(ugh, shag 
ill in the

vuoans. Tue Gixuxu»
Tbe N,'T!5a'rtle Unlted ««cer team, the* . ^tatnewiivii •u?x*Tu!a1i^w“1 as first I 1 !£*?:n8®rleSl

auat’îBSL-r s, .Th« ’zz'zzsxr.xzTsSixî vST“ ! r™
: ; ■ s«a r.sguxr.^is'.sst ' iaztSAras <$£££ *VTTT TTS®*1 y®fr- They have two or buu' *« *« p.a/.ug mc <uoe. v^"1' \^"nvton st BellevlI,e' Pet<r"

^hr©e fast sprinters and a coudIp nf iüei q«l* ^41 1 ,» Lla., M uoro at Lindsay.
thr°wera wh0 may make the Weie ai«ivu w.ui a r«K Li«t wüâ“up lu# at Teti?wSU':VUIe ** Und“y- Trenton 

European stars sit up and take notice. *iuue »ue i.our auu a i.mt auu uiu a iik.,1 at Peterboro- 
__ «cai lunarus acting uie vvpv.aw au-
The Montreal Herald has come to the a-dunivu min lie mv..», ne.iuv«.y group no «ssafdsrS ss“ax2js r-™ trir-s & fcfssSvrl.r"*-

and Star ar® lhe papers that tovieo ld,ti,i* a..u also 10 ti-e nLguage to lfrloshawf at B^wtifanvlllw 
hammer the unassuming ball club pro- Ut~u “r Ui= 41a.au* oat puer. jSÎ' u^Gshawa ft WMbt at
prtetor. On Monday a special writer In Higicr s.Uvd w.tn Mcvr.aw and ousted BowmanvHle^ 1 Wbltby> CobOUrg at 
Ths Herald reasonably called ter a halt U»« uatcutr trout tue same. Xie va ,1a tfn .. mi,v.
and faL,.play for Uchteiiheln, wludhig back i,« tbe tamuua vat aud tdcufl» jin îî^OshLwa a! rfho^tb,‘ 
up as follows : They say of P ttibtlrg he.d up the game, asking tuf ter • t Jan I^IwhLhf f,1 rïïSnîî'
S? P^bX^oMhl £XrW* 6Uy >VU *■«.•'« a w*b‘a J an. 29—Bowman wfleatCobourg.
gj»ts from the bleachers, which are set as soon as the Identity was proven the JUL S0~WtQROUP‘Ncf'sT" 
close alongside first. In Montreal the riot foi.uweu. Tne net. day tne counnis- Jan »? ro.tîSnn’

c°aLd e^'t ’hTe ?*£ j*

gttteiqrWÆ*!!: &Z isr S3 at o.
vale grudges against indiv.duals. It in tamed order. a Uiaju A‘ c-
time the fans were wised up to this.

12 3 T'l.
.- 183 231 188- 8u2

187 au lait- Ô-4 
156— ow 

1.8 175 194— 0t7
189 160 196—5*4

Buffalo.
I .!

i
■a ii Toronto.m /i925 9*4 892 2761

193 213 315— «21
...........  163 179 144- 48u
--------- 163 167 180- 510

166 174 160— 6-0
........ 194 219 184- 5».

6 rounds at 130 lbs. ••••••••••••••••
3 * i. • 1

THURSDAY, DEC 21 
AGNES ST. THEATRE

;
.jg f.i

ill
r*

Jan. 26—Peterboro at Trenton, Lindsay 
at Bellevil.e.

Reserved seat plan now open at 
Toronto Bowling Club. Temper
ance St. Main 1894.

JI i 1 , 2 a T'l. 
173 183 179- 5A 

... U6 186 156- So..
169— 48v

Ul184
ira’ eki■

these n 
id. to 
loplay h 
ierilns .1 
there’s 
sgal twe

.... la 156
.............................. 168 18» 188— 6.0

....*• j............., 187 198, 2l«l— 6001„ [IEll 
111

%PRO. lEAUEIENOTTOGPEN 
UKTXAFTEi NEWYEAR’S

... 856 903 907 2v66
1 2 8 T l.

... 157 193 136- 48U
.. 179 168 165- 61.

G. Stewart ......................... 210 167 lug— 6*>
180 141 196- 5u>
183 180 2v2— 56,

Totals ............
Rowing Club—

| Anderson ............ .
, Smith ......................

i*f :
S' iit>

m L. B1
n overcoa 
cture, that 
rere's the

W. Griff ths ..... 
& Griffiths ......

À

\\Totals ......................... 907 8>9 867 262o
ON DOMINION ALLEYS.

Dominions— 12 8 Tl-
Boyce ........ ........................... 165 174 156- 494
Atkins ........................... .. 176 152 11*— 4io
Cou.ter ............ ...:............. 151 123 169- 441
Flood ..................................... 129 131 167- 187
Perry ................................. 154 135 146- 4»-

776 Its lie 2306 
1 2 3 T'l 

178 1W 196- 66."
............ M3 U6 Mi-46,

Gallow ..................................  166 180 163- »•'
Ml 136 148- 436
143 158 161- 463

i i <’ Each N. HA Club Will Have Nine 
Heme Games—Eatons to Flay 

in berlin-—Gossip.

?im U . Customary for mounted police to ^ C" “ Wst6rl0°- Prest0D
aliéna tinsse 5tunes said eutna around Uie 

^resident James J. McCaffery is caus» outfield, vviien u.e i'hil.ies were *n Ha- 
ln« a commotion among the members vana one of uie Cuban uiayers drove tne 
that prominent organization—the Toronto, bail into the ouunna and 11 roCid uetween 
Rowing Qub—and surely neither side Is tne leet ox one of the. nurses. Tne uux*ee- 
at fault. It appears the president pur- man prompt-y began to spur his ndrae. 
chased a share of T.R.C. stock and ths winch rt-spmided tiy üuciUM, and tiner- 
directors refused him as a member on wood Ma*ee was unaoxe to get the baiL

ss.js^t.üSrtsK'js“t* ss.srr.i;szsnjtsfjt.
SKk “ m'lu'rThrraïani u*. McUr..

'“«‘.'"‘° Osgoode Hall However,-HE f Matbeweon left for New York Isst Sat- 
having yet gone that fc;- Air day. The other p.ayers separated here,

*S?* contempt of court for us to many.of them going to xsew ur*eaus and. 
uggest that the Canadian Associât on othei s dli ectiy ho.,.e. McGraw liuenüs 

?/ Ajusteur Oarsmen be called in to set- to go to tlur.da for a few days and t„en,
*1®. disputa The C.A.AO. Is the final spend some t-ituti at Columbia, S.c. dur- 
arbiter in rowing matters In Canada. lng the raving tiler a Henas his automo- 

,, , , bile with h,m.
hA, "t1':y,corî?£ fr®™ Psrlk telling "No person on earth can appreciate the -, 
now a gang of crooks skinned the par1, growth of Uasebal* In Cuua inure than 1 1
mutuels. It was no fault of the me- can.” said i-rank Bancroft. '•The ad- -,
chines, however. In Paris the parl-ron- vancement ol tue game eluve I came here atT„IIetf£l?,r°' K _ , —, _
tuels accept bets on races nominally i*p in 1873 Is si.uu.y astonishing VVhi e 1 ^aJ1- Fî~£elîr^Sro at If‘n?Bay-
to the moment of the start, but really a may not live to ysee it I predict that it ,îan" Ft"?0!1 Hope aTl, Çpkourg.
few seconds after the horses have start- w.li not be many years'befoi e t,.e world s ltJp"'r ^^OUI,! at Undsay- Peterboro
ed. In a short race of 1CO0 or 1400 yards champloue of America, Cuba and japan, StiJ!?rî*Ho k _
the result is naturally largely a queatlcn, cnau.poL.a ot America. Cuua ana Japan. Fa°" Peterboro at Cobourg.
of start, and one Is pretty rale In bet- and other fore.cn countries wi ere base- Fan" Llndeay at Port Hope,ting on the three horses which are lead- b2fl H geiulg f firm hold " Jan. 29-Port Hope at Peterboro.
lng after-am oouple of hundred yard- K g a Jan. 31-Llndsay at Cobourg.
that Is to say ten seconds or thereabouts dic BUSINESS IN HORSES - GROUP NO. 3 SECTION A,
after the race las begun. As, soon »i BIG BUSINESS IN HORSES Convenor. J. F. Paxton, Whitby,
betting Is to stop a bell Is ruhg In all AT THE REPOSITORY, at Bowmanvtl.e.
the pari-mutuel booths all over the track, -............ I Jan. 4—Oshawa at Whitby.
but this bell never nngs until some sec- The Repository, the centre of the hors* J®-n- ,®~Whitby at Oshawa.
onds after the start. trade, as they put It, did a b g business ,ian' Wb ttty.. : r

yesterday. A western buyer took 21 and Jan- Whit by at Os ha wa.
•e -The synd cate of betting men whom- la ahippmg out to Webb, Bask. These GROUP NO. 7.

the police a e watching have been pro- were sil good, sound, young horses, of . 5>nvfnor' Rhodes, Berlin. Met
filing py th’s state of affairs. This eye- the best kind, and he paid prices from at Berlin.

. „ tem Is knoi n at Longchatnpe.- Auteull, 2160 to $210. Another western man bought *an- j—?®rJln ,a* rfroston.
and the other race tracks as “wireless six horses of the heavy Kind. Mr. Ciias. “an- .= Ga t at Berlin,
telegraph." It Is very si ; pie. Men a-o A. Burns was on the rostrum and per- “an- f; £re*!?n at 95*1;,
dotlod about the start and -the betting formed In h.s best «ld-winur s.yle. ”an- JO: Berlin,
booth, and signal to their accomplices C. J. Skeen, Purl Credit, oougut a b.g. “an- — Ualt at Preston,
by means of a special code. The s gnal for *120. R. B. HoweL, Bufla.o, N.Y., Jan. 31—Berlin at Ga t. 
la passed on with lightning rapidity, and bought a b.m. tor *142.60. The Hendrie . — _ GROUP NO. 1
euavlee the men near the booths, who Company got a blk.g. for *257.50. Robert * “an- „ i?gerso11 at, Slmco*
are waiting with the money In their struthers got a blk.m. for $300. L L. Bass yan- 8—Slmcoe at London, Woodstock i
bands, to bet on what is practically a bought a b.m. for *U). Terry Hol.oud at, Xngeisoll.
certainty. The gains of the syndicate secured a b.g. C. Corbett bought a fine J®51- 12—London at W-oOdstock.
ths last season are said to have been1 b.m. for $160. The Hendr e Company Jan. 16—Ingersoil at Ltindon, Woodstock
enormous, and several horse owners have bought a b.g. for *260. 3. Price & sons atT ®me°e-
Informed the police, pointing out that got a g.g. at *300 for iheir m lk delivery. JflB- Slmcoe at Ingersoil.
horses which should start at six to or.a ^'he Firstbrook Box Company bought a Jan- 22—Woodstock at London,
only brought in two to one owing to g» L. Pocl got a pair of bay geld.ngs "an- 24—Ingersoil at Woodstock,
heavy bets at the last moment. tur *290. W. Menary bought tnree nurses. “an- 7^ London at Ingerso.l.

-----------  The Model Cartage Company got a b.m. Jan- Slmcoe at Woodstock.
Business Men s League. (or *55. Charles jahu got a ch.g. for *85. Jan. 31—London at Slmcoe.

In the Business Men's League at the Geo. Bonatt got a ch.g. for *70. Abel j 
Toronto Bowl.ng Club" last night The .Boyd bodght three horses. Doane Bros. , N, H. A. Schedule
News sort of upset the dope by winning foought a good ch.g. John Walsh got two | MONTREAL Dec 19 —Foliow4n» «.
two out of three games from tbe ap- horses. P. McCarthy got two hofses. schedule of the National' Hookev AmaT Tnrnntn wrill tret at least a touch of fash 
paxently strong looklnn James Langmuir The Robert Simj son Company bought ciatlon games foheontiM j^on-A hJikev ^etoreKthe cl1sf of the season Topping ...
Manufacturing team. The paint mixer- two horses. F. Blair got a fine ch.c. for Dec. 28-Wandtwers v Ouebro ' n h Â almes^nll be Dl^l! Si Mitchell ...

îsrs&aras.'Æ'css£,as: -•'&& *». .“îâv-tsii&î.i ™"J8ttssr-ssRssr^sMf sg.'Kfe».'*tssrrv- w“Mm HSs%sr$s :js •asw......
«7A' 15» war* K Si ”«X - ffltft35S2i«8Sàu cm- 5SS»jWS^»‘«U. IS S St*

Jas. Langmuirs- 1 2 3 T’l. eni.k delivery. J. 6. Spost got a b.g. for (Hena v.^ttawa. _ s. Lana . winter may be the last O'Neill ................................... 152 162 137- 451 ' G. Murphy ....
c£?uth..................................... î” Iba'^or néo1*WIajrt TaHlr^e^rSd^bm8, hJan' ^^'anderers v. Canadiens. Qu-- that Hamlltro will be without proiessiu-.- Nlçho'.son ............................. 179 M 174- 542 Falconer....
Sinclair "I"........................ til Îct ‘ $n " Gmiks Jin Trout Creek g?t be,c v" — ai noegey. A number of local capiLU.s'b . Balmer ................................... L8 172 147- 4,"7 McGraw ....
®rooaa ............. .............. 188 125 147- 4fî a b.m. fof j>40. S avin purchased a diens'v.2^?eb^a V" an<Jerer«> Cana" bave n“al°parf of“the I Totals ............................. 790 815 719 2124 Tot-Is
^ ....................•*................. ^ iîl iïrll I-f «or T^kad; ^trrb°mbOforh*10 CD?' Ja°" ^-Quebec y. Canadiens, Waade-- aie^ow getting estimates on the cost -of Hockorys- 1 2 ! T7 Pirates-

too -to “or *50- ;• sot a D.m. ror *1^0. i>r. v> Ottawa. an uu-to-aatti sit-aun^ ana novKey tueri»- Blacklock ............ .............. 181 179 184— 6t>4 Iz^vrl e ...
.......... 7Î® ^ f Pearson bought a fine pair/*r $o(X>. Jan. 31—Canadiens v. Wanderers, Ot- it is thought that an artificial ice plant Evans .....................................  161 152 441 McDowell ..............

iio iL JL ^ tawa v. Quebec. wjh be installed, altno that‘point oas nn; Moffatt ................................. 167 1 2 156— 465 Breen ........................................
" î-o ™ }rl~ printers» League. Feb. *—Ottawa v. Canadiens, Wander- been setueo as yeti A meal architect Charters .............................. Ib3 164 203— 6.0 ftmyt e
' 134. 147 isti oil In the Printers’ League st the Toronto ers v. Quebec. | is busy on the propos.tion at the present J. Hayes ............................. U3 130 145- 4v8 Englert

170 112 - 475 Bowling Club last night Toronto Tyre- Frt 7—Quebec v. Wanderers, Canadiens time, but l.e refuses to divmge tue — — — —
setting made it a clean up with The v* Ottawa. 1 uati.es of the capitalists as yet. It U» Totals ..................... 735 75 » 816 2o8S | Totals

___  ____ Siar, the latter only making it close in F'et>- 1<V—Ottawa v. Wanderers, Cana- thought that sjine ouisiae parues are In*
ojf7 <?,q .ru__0.m the last game, which they lost hv ^nty diens v. Quebec. teres ted in the proposition. A rime h#ia

fifteen p ns. Ernie Parkes and Duke Nel- Feb. 14—Quebec v. Canadiens, Wan- '0ven needed here" for yea.s, and tne pro-
Public utility L.anue son of the w,,lte elephants were the b'g derers v. Ottaw-a. n.uwrs s.-omd make a Omicn ot money

In the Pubhc tin V I r 9 , .v „ hitters for the night with 591 and 578 Feb. 17-Quebec v. Wanderers, Cant- if the deal goes tl.ru.-Hammon Herald.
‘"aA,1 V ^ L.eti-t-v at the T-- respectively, while Ernie featured with - diens v. Ottawa.

r?nt0—B°iWl S!ub last niFht c|ty Ur* 2 0 cent in the f.rst game.1 For Tha Feb. 21—Wanderers v. Canadiens, Ott*-
Rffflwnv8}« W0en ÎÏ3 Way t0 Tor°nl° Street star Sam Spence, the silent one, wg v. Quebec.
^ Hi»kee wlnners high with 518, while Jack Woods, also of Feb. 24-Ottawa v. Canadiens, Wande^-
Wh2n tFÎv°fnnn8^ uviC <for^hc The Star, put the last over the 500 mar!* ers v. Quebec.

nJed c?17 * n the seîond with s x pins more. “Umps.” Maguire, Feb. 28-Quebec v. Canadiens, Wander-
With 34hMr'11«iA.f newr.s JLaa hvf,” the White Elephant’s manager, is rl ers v. Ottawa.

iLh hi, d vL1 5™1 wh 3 mentioned In the despatches. The score . March 2—Canadiens v. Wanderers,
Stewart got high single with a 201 count The star_ i 2 3 T’!. Quebec v. Ottawa,
in the middle game. For Street Railway nurnhri1
Ferguson was high with 440. The score*. £rimhleSv........

Toronto Ry. Co- 1 2 3 T’!. G fôrd
Howden .............................. 160 166 12S5— 4F.T
Orornar ................................ 123 141 116- 38 ..............
Ferguson ............................ 152 155 133— 440 ..............
Irwin .................................... 113
J. Philp ............................ 151 125 138— 4P
G. Philp ...................................... 144 . 124— 268

IS
! T.; Jan. 16—Waterloo at Berlin.

Jan. ,17—Benin at O. A. C.
Jan. 19—Berlin at Galt.
Jan. 22-0. A. C. at Berlin.
Jan. 28—Galt at Preston.
Jan. 24—Waterloo at O. A. C. 
Jan. 26—Preston at Waterloo.
Jan. 29—BerLn at Water.oo.
Jan. 30—Waterloo at Galt.
Jam 31—Preston at O. A. C.
Feb. 2—Waterloo at Preston, Gait 

Berlin.

V!■

i?r-
COLUMBIA, 

for Wednesday 
„ FIRST RAC 
selling, 8% fud 
Lady Hapsburd 
Dandy Dam e 1

T T BRE 18 shown en excellent ran*» of the newest aM most beeotl. |8 f™1 fdr effects In Mes’s Neckwear, In si Ike fresh from the looms II 
of the greatest sdlk designers In the world. Here will M ** 

found every shape and style that to favored this season : fo-ur-in-hand*
In reversible, French seam and loose-end styles, as well as' many 
rich effects in the popular knitted ties, batwings and made-up knotsi

A perfect avalanche of patterns and colorings await you: diagonal 
and cross-bar stripes, figured, floral and conventional designs In d 
riot of barmondous colorings and combinations in purples, wine, red*’’ 
browns, greebs, greys, -blues, etc. Neatly boxed. Price..............

“The only thing we could possibly have n^°ta**_..........
done under the circumstances," com- joe wist ..........

m anted President IXAroy McGee of tbe Armstrong 
Ottawas, in discussing the outcome of Mm„ 
the National Hockey Association meeting Vodden’""

Jan. 17-TUl^SbS ïf'sLn. *5 Mo“Ueal. Saturday. Mr. McGee de-
Jan. 19—Slmcoe at Tl.isonburg^ ' tX'rorouto VLa^''8 ,contlnued wlth U1®
Jan. 24—TiUsunbUrg at Slmcoe. fhtyuig matci.es here
Jan. 29—Slmcoe at T llaonburg. ™,rS. u“ul0 l,ne •#*•*" part ox Feoru-

Junior Series. **3^°?»“ have been tne height of folly.
GROUP NO x a KOOA lüa*ue now with four

-J‘Snd^yb°Ur* at P®terb°r<>' Port H°P® Plonabip^racrWlu"^'^^^ lnur^ting 

Jan. 9—Cobourg at Port Hope, Undxmy ^

been strong enougu to uevome a lac top.
We will take Ootu Toroutiis aud'Teotuu- 
seuB in next year.”

,2'
s

m
■I

le.....
Merlse-.t.............

SECOND B 
iip, selling, 5*j 
Elizabeth O....
Argonaut...........
8a.be Bleud........
premier. ............
J. H. Bai*........

FlTHIKD RA<

Queen Bee..........
Judge Howell..
Deduction..........
Col. Brown..... 

... FOURTH R 
tip, 6 furlongs

■
800 793 822 2425

ON BRUNSWICK ALLEYS.
1 2 

149 168
164 189

Totals
"

3 T'l.
%£&

.............. 157 19J 196-5.6
........ 126 187 106- 418
........ 186 175 146— 6.6

Paynes—
Da a son ........
Griffith .....
Walker..............
Payne .............
Robinson ........

a-
-

EATON C<2.„.732 909 809 2j0j
12 3 Tl.

156 156 140- 4èv
110 185 154- 4,9

........ 151 139 173— 46.
160 167 201- 623
180 186 146— 511

756 832 $U 2401 C. C. U.- 12 3 T'l.
Hepton ................................. 144 173 147- 464

Athenaeum "B" League. ^hh«M.........................
There were three matches played In the c„ho<,n  ............ .. ijis )â iok_ rïi

cacn team wiU Athenaeum B League last night, and -............................. ... JS ?2T" _ .
appear tnree Uuiee, making nine home every one resulted In whitewashes. The ............*........................ Business Men's—Eaton las v. Telegram.
games in all. The vuawaa ..au aU their Albans turned the trick on St. Michaels, Total* «7 r* 77a ■>,» Athenaeum A—Aberdeeus v. Alaska».
tlvKetS pruned, nuuiberea and nameu, and while the Systems put the Kibosh on the  «1 no Auiuiuum B—Latins .so. 2 v. C.C.U.
’xreasurer Unariee Bparks wired for an- , Night Owxs, who won the first series, ----------- Athenaeum Mercantile—Eatons No. 4
oiner set. and In a postponed game the Hlckirys Gladstone Novice Leaoue v. Kodaks.----------- ! cleaned up the C C.U. aggregat on. Maple Leafs won the odd from Pa> ne—v.C.M. v. Lackawanna».

Ob account of the uncerUInty of Ice Blatk ock, with 564, was high man, altho ! syndicates lu the Gladstone " Navire m,Pubilc UtlUty—Dominion Express v. j
for Xmae night the off,cere of the Bex- Ike Nicholson was only two pins behind, League last nlghti The ancres ■ , F‘re Dept
lin Hocaey vxub thuxk it'la ativ marne him. The scorts follow : I syndicate*—* 6 I4" re5 " • T., I Central—Fishing Club v. Night Hawks,
not to attempt puttrng on a ga.„e tor 1 B LEAGUE. Lone 13, ,L .I T.„ Rowing Club-White Star^ v. Welling-
tx.at ulanx, out wm arrange to have! Albane- 1 2 * T'L1 MlttheU*"*"......................... 147 m îîîlîm tonB‘, . .
Eatons, ci.ampions of Uie tiemor O.H.A., Havercroft ........ .............. 159 206 149— 514 tva ker ......................... """ lne ,J7 7„ JX, Gladstone A—Parkdales v. Diamonds, j
for t..e toUuwing Weuncadsty or Thursday Wylie ...................................  170 113 182- 438 smiti, ............................ in? ÎS if? 3 Do ' Inlon Mercantite-John IngUs v.
in Lenin. It .s then intention to *.«. Cameron ............................... 161 224 148—J A ................................ 7,; f.J, ,7 National Yacht.
Leiim lue best to be owl tills season. Gibson ............................. 182 145 163— 483   wa u4 L7—*,» cl .uaiye—u hlte Sox v. Dodgers. ,1
Piebtou will lately play tneir soueuuled- Wilmott ............................... 140 150 212—5.2 tv,*»!. ZZ Royals-Royal Colts v. St. Mafrhew* A. ;game of jan. * on now Year’s xtxgxxl xn| r -------------------------------Ms^ e Leafiul" .................... 1 * a T’l ' C1ty Two-Man-College at Royal* J
berna. Totals ...........................  812 S71 803 2636 w“5;„ ,1 \h Athenaeum Individual—Logon v. Tom- :

I I I 9t. Michaels- 1 2 3 T'l. £, “y .................................... HJ Jg “fc *» Un. Jennings v. Cameron.
£ Hennessy ..................... 167 163 W-M m M8
W1‘Ualus ............................... ïf| it! Lindsay •................................ 135 192 134— 461

............ Îm m 1^46 Hai:ett •••• ••••..................... HI 1*4 163-437
i..!!!! 128 131 146- 4C5

Totals ..........
Brunswick»—

Pethick ..............
King .....................
Fraser ................
Crott 
Wise

fM■
l Mr. McGee explained that the N.BL>_ 

would auueie pretty closely to its origin»-^ 
dates, ol course cuaug.ug Ute games. 
President Lmniett Qumu is drawing up 
the ecntdute and win unnuuuce it in a 
snort tune, 
season will not open un uec. 27, u orig
inally intended, but that Ottawas and 
Canadiens will open- the season at uttawt 
on Dec. 30 or Jan. 8.

m
*A

rie Lee............
TotalsIt Is understood that the • ••sees* »•••••

Tenpin GamesTo-nightj OSSMet V rirrk rac
irlongs :
h flown...2. 
tls........ ...........

’
*, ' vm ~

dy
UXi'H RAC t 
tilling, mile : 
enther Duster
ttene-............
stmel.

:l
Ulf

ft ’Apprentice 
eat her cUm

‘Iff
KJ JUAREZ, De 
i niorrow are u.i 
I FIRST RAC1 

jm#lx tur.ongs : 
iHNannie Mc uee I
k Mimoroioco........
F 'liiistie xxuse.... 

BUI Anderson..
: Error. A................
B SECOND HA 

San bernito....J 
Golden nuby...

I Balella.............
Lanscourt..........
1 adow uip........ I
Kuropatkin.... J
Aequin................J
Ilex.................... 1

B’ THIRD RAC
Oecuro..................
Chess.................... J
Woiferton.......... 1

r Keep Moving..!
‘ FOURTH K

- tongs :
jyFlying Wolf....

Harrigan............ j
Round the Worl 

r FIFTH RACl 
, Betty Lester...] 

Henry WalbanM 
Jeanne d’Arc...

f. Iahkoodah..........
Nimbus................I

SIXTH RAC
E. Doncaster.......... I
ij^gent.................... j
Sflm Caff era ta. I 

Florence A........ J

■.’•—Apprentice

: a
Says George Martel of .Renfrew, Ont., 

wi,o speaxts from experience : "if Taytor 
ever tee.s oack into ute vttawa uxuu ue’U Hemmish 
never leave it. 1 wouldn't taxe a million F. Hennessy ...
aolmrs to try and entice h.ui away trom Ewing .................
that city again.” George, by the way,has 
a you uet t,.at "Cyciomf’ does not icport Totals 
to Wanderers. .

Moffatt ..........
Hauck ............

■ r >1 Over the 550 Mark
Totals 663 723 649 2625 Slean, Gladstones .................. 621

Harris, ' Athenaeums .......... 602 »
Davy, Royals ..............
GilUa, Gladstones .................... 667
Parkee, Tor. Typesetting.. 561 
Nelson, Tor. Typesetting..
S. Griffiths, Rowing Club.. 
McGraw, Giants ...
West, College ........
Griffiths, Paynes ..
Beasley, Grip ..............
Blacklock, Hlckorys

CITY LEAGUE RECORD.

i HEM»!
.. «S3 773 747 2203

1 2 3 T'l.
... 176 168 173— 51
... 147 196 176- 6
.... 163 181 168- 5 _

Mvgsy Did It.
It Isn’t often that Mugsy McGraw, the 

Giant e great leader, gets Into the gamy 
and bats out a victory. McGraw, the 

... 173 164’ 157— 4,94 Giant's leader In the St. Mary's League, 
15i) U7 181— 448 was clout ng the pins In proper style Inst

—- -----  -----  ----- 1 night, and his team took three from the
... 806 865 854 2518 plrats. The scores :

1 2 3 T’l. Giants—

6026 16

M B;
.... B' i
::::: % >
..... 564

I ••••»••••••••••■•«
1

' 12 3 T’l.
182 188 135- 456
101 171 154— 42*
m 118 li

... 122 127 1

... 170 192 198— 560

• e •••••••••

38- 377 
13- 362

I
■j The standing ot the City Bowttna 

League up to date Is as follows : ~ 
Won. Lost

20 13 <
14 1

. 18 15-
16 IT

... 16 17
.... 16 18

i :
646 796 738-170
1 2 3 Tl.

122 126 170- 424
........ 153 129 117 - 399

133 147 137— 417
____ 124 89 TO- 348
........ 148 163 155- 466

' • •••••••••ta •••••

’
Athenaeums .................... 22
Rowing Club ...
Royals ....................
GIe< s ones 
Oollbge ...
Paynes ...
Brunswl-ks 
Dominions

Totals .... 
News-

Hay ....................
Sinclair ......
Tomlin ..............
Reeve ................
Gordon ..............

J .. 19:

F • •tf|«H«t|l>
.... 193 
.... 201 167 168 - 5i) 880 654 720-2054 6•••••••«••••••

« =Totals
M

-V"
Two of the United States cities whoi 

are oUimosea to be angious to get Into 
the proposed International Hock*»-, 
League next year are keeping up their 
interest In the game this season. They 
are Detroit and Cleveland, and they hav^ 
Invited the M.A.A.A. team of Montreal 
to play In both cities. Unfortunately tb.o 
dsti.6 suggested a e not suitable, but 
General • Manager Davidson has written, ; 

2 3 T'l to both places suggesting changes in
i?4— vjj which case the team wiU be delighted

........ 166 148 107- 401 to «°-
373 117 1”5 — 555 j..... 142 rô 148— 423 OTTAWA, Dec. 19.—Altho severe com-

........  129 117 118__ 364 plaints have been heard from Winnipeg
___  ___  lately Regarding the el giblltty of Jack

„ 708 707 682 vo»7 Ryan to Play with New Edinburgh for
1 2 3 T'l j tl e arrateur championship of Canada,

.. 125 144 103— 372 : vord was received in the city yesterday
123 182 157— 45-’ " "oh WII set s» -»*t anv dm-ht C’-t

lin— 4’"> ex Is el in the minds of loial fans r> 
145—409 «-«-fi. lng lis pli y ng. T1.0 A.A.U. of ! 
ISg— 4-9 Wred the local club the good news that
__ _____ they had re-lrstated Ryan, this being the

: mrst joyous t dings in the ranks of the 
! red. white end hlnek club since Jack rc- 
; ce:ved a whitewash at the hands of the 

handed o”t n raw deal «■' !?.! Th Intemrovlnc’al foothall governors. Jaeh
brmigh,°in Ch^cer Fhioti‘ ,o ^IZTe " ^ P°'nt f°r f’ e ,0Cala’

the team’ this year. If they lal brought I 
Chnuce' 'n wh'le Bruce was ■- ■■■ ■ 1
rirai there might have been some re>«nn 
for it. but to have him come alors ha raiera who 
after Rldpath has recovered looks like -, ? fn^L-dhe 

: herd one for ,thc for - e- Ottawa ri...„r 1 rm' a”° ne
i Br-ce talks now of e ther accepting an 
I Offer from the Patricks or coming back I 
{ to Ottawa. I
1 ■■ 1

For the Holiday Spread
or for everyday use in tbe Home—nothing can equal 
Carling’s Special Select Ale, for no other beverage 
possesses such richness—such rare delicacy of flavor.

This special, extra-mild brew (made from pure 
Barley Malt Hops and Spring Water) is really de
lightful—a wonderful appetizer and aid to digestion. 

For Sale at All the Best Liquor Stores.
Be Pure You Get CARLING’S.

. V v1 i 7
fluilf •» ;

m .... 187 H8 158-493 
.... 158 100 118- 376
.... 1J6 149 145— 430
.... 160 153 139—518
.... 171 ICO 176—506

! SOT-Ml! 
1 Thoui 
Your. 

VJAvom

Central League.
Grip (Ltd.)—

il Drake 
___  ____ Barnes

.... 8!8 710 795-2’23 Rea‘’,e>"
12 3 T'l.

.... E3 170 154— 477

.... 174 146 158— 47S

.... ISO 203 193- 576

.... 220 203 168— i'll
....... 163 132 131— 432

98

1W Totals .................
Toronto Type.—

Elliott ........................
Byrne ........................
Nelson .......................
Parkes ........................
Maguire .....................

, j M
•VisM :

F'dlerton ............
G>nn ................... W

0
Tnta's ............

D Co., Grens— 
Saunders 

___  Mi')er ....
830 851 810—2584 w'-Tson ". V.

Whitbread

Totals ................... .
City Engineers—

Cousins ........................
Mitchell ......................
Maloney .....................
Powell ...........................
Stewart .......................

699 731 636-3066
3 T’l. 

.... 166 181 174— 521

.... 139- 101 181— 4S0
.... 145 198 197— 540
.... 149 177 117- 443
.... 161 201 140— 502

149 144
V7 157 
122 151

Totals

The Iron Dukes are leading the second
_ ___ series In the Central League by virtue of ;
i59 917 809—24® taking all three from Cyclists. TotalsTotals 636 77S 683 2004■

Ottawa Journal :
MidÜ mJi

■ I ' The Ottawas are after the former star
in the hoe- cf the red. white and b’ar-k, Bll y Gl - 

Bllly was one of the best sti k- ' 
hockey uni-

, , . . . 'n’o
■ j the harness agiin at right wing. The 
1 Ottawa Club are negotiating with G1 

mour at present and hope to land him for 
the team. He could jump Into the game

Basketball at st. John's. | Tfrpî^c *c7s S .^t-.t
T'^.° r®3Le.® ^ basket ban w II be played , would be needed for him to get back Into 

on bt. Jihn s floor Thursday night, with j cordit’on.
Dunr-ave. Presbyterians—intermediates
at S o'clock, and seniors at 9 o'clock. The 
■following St. John’s p aye-s are request- 

Bow er, Cramp- 
ton, Dicker, Jenk ns, Ma le, Rabjo n.

A ^Scorerf Neck.ie Makes a
'Safe'and'Acceptaby Xmas Gift

Individually Boxed)

R* Score & Son, Limited
77 West King Street

A
0

t

»ever wore a 
Should be able to get 
e»'n at right wing.

r\—
-

LÏ:
•:

.

M
-6a,

Marty Wa'sh s'tmed un yesterday morn
ing, and this leaves only Albert Kerr of 
last year’s team *0 s gn up. 
not sign with Ot awa this year, but If lit 
intends to take the offer from the Pat 
ricks he will have to make up his mind 
pretty soon.

rA
'A

Kerr mavi ed to be on hand early :
J ton. Dicker, Jenk ns, L__... _______...

H. Weiss, C. Welse. Cook, Voopor, Den-21m Lil \ fii! •> ,v Im mi?

4 i .

EATON’S

I
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LY A GREAT EVENT FIVE WHITES SHOW 
IN FRONT AT COLUMBIA

i

MHSi ""

■ McCALLUM’S H

■ tffafecttMb M
» SÇOTCH Wf
l\e is free from the Wji 
E\l smoky taste of wf à 

ordinary Scotch Jjm 
and possesses a /■

McCALLUM’S\e ?
8m'

1
Us rWonderful Display of Seasonable 

Overcoat Fabrics at Hobberlin 
Tailor Shops.

1
m 1

T
SCOTCH

is absolutely pure, 
naturally aged, 
and possesses 
that smooth- 

I ness of ma- 1 

I turity that j 
E tends to I 
E make a 1 
E whisky de- fl 
E sirable for A 
E medicinal A 
B purposes A 
E and home ^A 
A use. h A

Troy Weight Neses Out Joe Rose 
in Feature Event — 

Juarez Results, M£ CALLUM’S \ I
m 0ii

COLUMBIA, Dec. 19.—It was favorites’ 
day at the Fair Grounds. Only one long 
shot landed. Dr. Burch taking the first 

at 5 to 1. Troy Weight took the fea
ture even, a mile race for three-year-olds, 
with Joe Rose finishing a nosë behind. 
The results :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
five furlongs, selling :

1. Dr. Burch, 114 (Cook), 5 to IT 2 » 1 
and eevn.

2. Tennessee Boy, 109 (Bruce), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Old Boy, 122 (Fain), 7 to 1, 3 to 1 and 
3 to 2.

Time 1.04 4-6. Tom Shaw, Outpost, Susan, 
Captain John and' Lydia Lee also ran.

SECOND RACE—All ages, five fur
longs :

1. Seneca II., 116 (Hopkins), 9 to 20 .out.
1.Madman, 119 (Forsythe), 8 to 6, 1 to 

8 and out.
3. Silver Knight, 116 (Gould), 16 to 1, 4 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.04. Mamlta and Rhasneth also' 

ran.
THIRD RACE—Steeplechase, three-

year-olds and up, short course, selling :
1. The Speaker, 132 (Allen), even, 2 to 6 

and out. „
2. Sam Ball, 140 (Kermath), 7 to 6, 1 to 

2 and 1 to 6,
up, one mile, selling :

1. Troy Weight, 108 (Turner), 9 to 10, 2
3. Dr. Heard, 135 (Booth), 5 to 1, 6 to 6 

and out.
Time 4.05 2-6. Uncle Oliver also ran. 

Black Bridge fell.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

to 6 and out.
2. Joe Rose, 103 (Hopkins), 13 to 6, 3 to 

5 and 1 to 4.
3. Montagnle, 104 (Ambrose), 3 to 2, 8 to 

2 and 1 to 2.
Time 1.46 2-6. Camel and Profile also

Y MILES OF CLOTH race
,

V

len’s certain body and 
distinctive 
smoothness of 
flavor that makes 
it a revelation to 
even the connois
seur. Ft is pre
eminently the 
whisky fora gen
tleman’s buffet.

SCOTCHu

y will be the first day of the 
exhibit of seasonable 

srcoattogs at Hobberllns’, 161 
age Street.
tt Is truly a remarkable collec- 
b, and as such, comprises thous- 
!s of yards of cloth from the 
•test mills in Continental Europe, 
jty color, weave and design that 
» could possibly want will be found 
the vast collection. • Numbers of 
Itvfcs that one never conceived of 
heard of before. , 
fou will find fancy weaves, strik- 
ly attractive with their variegated 
or effects, side by side with their 
re sombre brethern. Bright hues, 
St tones, close weaves and loose 
»ves. You wyi find the biggest 
tge of the popular cheviots In the 
f, great rolls .and bales of these 
igh, shaggy cloths that look so 
U in the big loose ulsters, truly 
ttderful creations of the foreign 
ivers’ skill, for be It understood 
J^these rough cheviots are ill tou
ted. In fact, every yard of cloth 
display is the Imported brand, for 
ferlins .have their foreign buyer. 
1 there’s the real Irish frieze and 
legal tweeds for heavy and medi- 

overcoatlngs; real Irish manu- 
tnre, that smacks of the heather, 
sre’s the genuine Carr’s famous

meltons, line, soft faced eloth, tough 
as leather, in blue, black, tan, steel 
and deep grey tones, and there’s the 
famous Marling beavercloths. A 
special feature this season Is the 
“Royal Ascot Grey.” ' It has a 
“snappy” tone that those who favor 
grey will like very much.

But it’s useless to attempt de
scription. The best plan is to go 
and 'have a look. No man is ever 
likely to forget the sight of all these 
miles of beautiful fabrics, covering 
every possible weave, shade and de
sign. Ang you can have the coat 
■made from a dozen or more different 
styles, such as the new “Raglan,” 
Hobberllns’ famous 5 in 1 style 
(better than a fur coat), the great 
loose ulster, with or without belt, 
flyless front, and the fly front, short 
box, semi-form fitting Chesterfield, 
Paletot, or short box, for business, 
for toughing It, for dress. Without 
doubt, we believe this Is the great
est and most Important event in spe
cialized tailoring ever seen In Tor
onto. Every man should visit the 
store while the display Is on. It is 
an education, and Is free, whether 
you care to buy or not. The opening 
is to-day. Hobberllns’, 161 Yonge 
Street, or 3, 6, T, 9 Bast. Richmond 
Street.

rful

will add just that last touch 
you have been thinking about 
to round out your order of 
supplies

A
*

à;$

A
t

For Christmas'//

,>.
u12

When you are purchasing 
don’t forget to have the clerk 
put in one or two bottles of 
Perfection. Perfection will 
appeal to your friends who 
partake of your Yuletide 
hospitality.

<

■0-
I?

?
sfl ,JSjJw wran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
one mile, selling:

1. V. Powers, 100 (Turner), 7 to 10, 1 to 3 
and out.

2. Flarney, 108 (Hanover), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 
and U to a. ■

3 . Abrasion, 108 (Skirvtn), 6 to 1, 8 to 
6 and 4 to 6.

Time 1.44 4-6. Plain Ann, Dune Camp
bell, Eddie Graney, Warner Griswell and 

^The Moat also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 

five furlongs, selling :
1. Sea Swell, 117 (Lindsay), 4 to 6, 2 to 5

and 1 to 6. ,
2. Anavri, 109 (Turner), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

and 4 to 6.
3. Ynca, 104 (Schwelbig), 16 to 1, 6 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
Time 1.031-5. Chlppewayan, Carroll, 

Smirk, Fort Worth, Marc Antony and, 
Ben Sand also

osh-

§7
».

x

65 UThe World's Selections
BT CŒNTAUBI To-day's Entries

;

COLUMBIA.
FIRST RACE—Merlse, Loyal Maid, 

Lady Hapsburg-
SECOND RACE—Premier, J. H. Barr, 

Sabo Blend.
THIRD RACE—Queen Bee, Irish Town, 

Fan chet te.
FOURTH RACE—Sir Edward, Anavri, 

Dick Moss.
FIFTH RACE—Tom Masele, Bertis, 

Rash.
SIXTH RACE—Muff, Helene, Feather 

Duster.

At Columbia.
COLUMBIA. Dec. 19.—Columbia entries; 
it Wednesday :

RACE—Four-year-olds 
„ 6)4 furlongs :
Hapsburg. .*108 Tom Sliaw 
r Dancer....113 La Sa Ja...
e..................-US Royal Maid

113 Bonnie Bee

All High-Class Dealers Sell Perfection *t beau ti- 
ie looms 

will b< 
in-hands 
is many 
p knots,

diagonal 
:ns In ■#

J/ •FIRST and up.

116 ran.
113
113 Pit-a-Pat at 7 to 1.

J AUREZ, Mex., Dec. 19.—The races here 
to-day resulted as follows :

FIRST RACB-Six furlongs ;
1. Little Jane, 107 (Parker), 6 to 2.
2. Gelico, 107 (Gross), 6 to 1.
3. Judge Henderson. 110 (Keogh), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.13 3-5. Virginia Landsay, Fern'

L., Emma G., Mauretania, Mapleton and. 
New Capital also ran.

SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs:
L Pit-a-Pat, 110 (Gross), 7 to 1.
2, Lady Macy, 107 (Groth), 3 to 1.
3. Yo Solo, 107 (Denny), 7 to 1.
Time 1.28. Heretic, Bruncas and Quar

termaster also ran.
THIRD RACB-Five and a half fur

longs :
. 1. Amon, 115 (Howard), 2 to 5.

2. Isom, 110 (Small), 3 to 1.
3. Baby Doll, 103 (Wrispen), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.08 2-5.. John R. Clay, Nada,

Mas, Manasseh, Bessie, Frank and Gua- 
raola also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Sebago, 101 (Gross). 2 to 1.
2. Pride of ILsmore, 120 (Howard), 2 to L
3. laying Wolf, 101 (Buxton), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.00 2-5. Callsse. I.yto Knight,

John Griffin XI., Glorlo and Miss Robert 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Mile :
1. Lackrose, 104 (Borel), 8 to 5.
2. Dutch Rock. 103 (Denny), 35 to 2.
3. Roy Junlo, 111 (Frasch), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.41. Uncle Ben and Crossover

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—ax furlongs :
1. Hidden Hand, 112 (D. Buxton), 6 to .
2. Meddling Hannah, 112 (Groth), o to 1. 
» Light Knight, 19T (Henry), 20 to 1. 
Time 115— Fundamental. Blackmate,

Bellsnlcker, Miami, L. I-

T
.113erise

SECOND RACE—Four-yçar-olds and 
up, selling, 5)4 furlongs :
Elisabeth O

Dr. Black gave King Bryson more stiff 
work, and the famous gelding seemed to 
relish It. He came thru sound and right 
In every way, and will surely be a starter 
In the 2.23 class for trotters and pacers.

Charlie Barrett got In Monday night 
from Parkhill with several head1 for the 
races, Including the pacing stallion Angus 
Pointer Jr., owned by F. J. Daley, Peter- 
boro. Angus worked real good yesterday, 
stepping a couple of merry miles, each In 
2.23)4, with some left.

Nettle Ethgn worked In 2.22)4, which 
w^s the fastest of the day.

Russ McGirr was up behind Aid. Sam 
McBride's trotter, Lesa Vale (2.21)4), and

drove a number of miles, the fastest of 
which was 2.28, HAHNESS HORSES TRAIN 

FOR HOLE RAGE MEET
DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

.113 Mark Anthony....113 
.116 Starboard 
.113 Uncle J. Gray... 116 
•IDS Hudah's Sister .*108

•108LUt.ne, redgï
.... M

James O’Halloran’s trotter, Shaun Rhus, 
was some horse yesterday, and now ap
pears better than ever. He worked) In 
2.24)4 in preparation for the 2.30 trot Mon
day.

Blend 
1er. ..
Bark.
EKD RACE—Two-year-olds, 6 fur-

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Du do, - Bill Anderson, 

Tourist.
SECOND RACE — Kuropatkin,

Tendl, Tallow Dip.
THIRD RACE)—Anne McGee, LStta 

Creed, Keep Moving.
FOURTH RACE—Follie Levy, Meadow, 

Round the World.
FIFTH RACE—Nimbus, Thistle Belle, 

Angelus.
SIXTH RACE—Fred Mulholland, Jhn 

Cafferata, Florence A.

113

JP
Jimmy Nesbitt let his green trotter, Oro 

B., a half-brother to King Bee (2.16)4), 
step In 2.27)4, and Charlie Dennis drove 
Big Pat In 2.80, with the last half In 1.12.

.113*114 Motherkin 
.122 Lucky George ..119 
..lit) Irtshtown 
*117 Fanchette

Queen Bee ... 
i Judge Howell
Deduction.......
I'd. Brown....
, FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
Tip, 6 furlongs, gentlemen riders :

.M0 Ben Sands ..

.160 Anavri ...........
160 Sir Edward .

iy I
Nettie Ethan Paces the Mile in 

2.22 1-4 —Track at Dufferin 
in Good Shape.

115,ITED ,*112

The track was hard, but as level as 
that billiard table so much has been talk-; 
ed about, and It Is sure to be In great 
shape for the races when the bell rings 
Monday.

.160

.160iway ,160

o-night 160OSS
The Toronto Driving Club have rear

ranged their program for the race meet
ing which Is to begin Monday 
(Christmas Day), so that the 2.16 pace 
will be raced Wednesday, Dec. 27, and 
the classified race, which Is to take the 
place of the two-mile race, will be de
cided Saturday, Dec. 80.

Yesterday was the busiest day ever ex
perienced by harness horsemen at Duf- | 
ferln Park, as the training began early 
In the morning and: lasted until nearly 
dark. About all the horsee that are due 
to start at the big meeting were given 
stiff work, as the trainers realize that 
there are but a few days left In which 
to "edge” up their charges.

Gordon Knowles worked Jack vAuxl's 
new purchase, Ritchie (2.09)4) Monday, 
but 2.40 was the best the noted gelding 
was asked to step. It was his first ap
pearance here since last spring, and many 
favorable remafks were passed on his 
excellent appearance.

PTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
Tongs : 
flown.

interassociation Schedule.
The Tnterassoclation Basketball Leagvt 

schedule has been adopted as ’follows : 
SENIOR.

Jan. 6—Parkdale at Garretts.
Jan. 9—Garretts a't All Srintsi 
Jan. 12—All Saints at Parkdale.
Jan. 13—Garretts at Parkdale.
Jan. 22—All Saints at Garretts.
Jan. 26—Parkdale at All Saints.
Feh. 2—Parkdale at Garretts.
Feb. 6—Garretts at All Saints. ' ‘
Feb. 3—All Saints at Parkdale.'
Feb. 16—Garretts at Parkdale.
Feb. 13—All Saints at Garretts.
Feb. 23—Parkdale at All jgalnts-

*108.110 Wcstpoint 
113 Grenida 
,U0 Tom Massie ...*ltto

|v. Telegram. 
K. Alaska».

2 v. e.C.U. 
turns No. 4

nextnois
idy

n......... ............... no
XTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
,ng, mile :
ther Duster...103 Chippeway

............. 100 Micuael Angelo.*100

.. .........*106 War. Griswell ..*Pt
^•Apprentice allowance.

Weather clear; track good.

following Diseases of 
Varicocele I Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy I Rheumatism

s£R SfitjK,
iteol Emiettons I Kidney Affec

tions
AM Blood, Nerve and Bladder Ms- 
ease a Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tafclet form. Hours; 16 ana. to t 
to, and I to I p.tn. Sundays! If a 
to. t* 1 pun. Consults tton free. ed7
DR*. SOPER A WHITE

ite It, Tortmte, Ont,

le ii

To Make Sure It Is
..*101mnas. r '!m 

Express r. 1
Ight Hawks. \ 
v. Welling- 1

Diamonds. " 1 
a —Inglia v. ÿ

■ne,....
el

I N At Juarez.
! JUAREZ, Dec. 1».—The entries for 
» morrow are as follows :
'/FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
girtx lur.onfes :
Fannie Me Dee 

: Mlmoroioco....
’iuisuti j tose...
Bill Anderson.
Liror............

to-tigers.
L'bmnsws A. 
Roy aU.
an v. Tem- 102.102 Zanlfa 

102 Sleepiand 
m2 Hog star 
102 Dudo ...

.......................... .Ida Tourist ................... 112
SECOND RACÉ—Selling, six furlongs :

lvi zool ......... ;..............iv*
107 Laoy Tend! ......... lvi
110 Doc Allen

Ed. Keck, 
Eckert also ran.,102

102 5«gS2S53■10o
ark CENTRAL HANDICAPS

X
R«mcdRICORD’S 

SPECIFIC ^
l iWard Wins Fence Vault and Cum

mings the Potato Race.
! The weekly handicap events at the Cen

tral Y.M.C.A. provided som$ stirring con
tests. No records were broken, but the 
boys went Into each event In earnest, 

j Ward won the fence \jault wher< he 
did 6 feet 6 inches. W. Cummings took 
the potato race in 45 2-5 seconds, 
results j

Fence vault—1. Ward; 2, Crawford ; 3, 
Block. Height. 6 feet 6 Inches.

160-yard potato race—1, W. Cummings ; 
2, C. Kelly; 2, N. Ward. Time .43 2-5.

Sia bernito. 
tioloen ttuby 
Batella.
Lar,scourt............ .llf) Lena Ijeach
')a,low Lip.
Kuropatkin 
Acquin........

L... 621 . 
L... 602 > 
... 602 

[... 567 
fe.. 691 
6... 576 
b.. 565

curello eto.lTo
«■cure,110

none other genuine. Those who hive tried 
other remedfeB without avail will not he disap
pointed In this. 41 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Stork, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Trraulby. Toronto.

see that the bottle has the 
STAR and the word WATER
LOO on the label. Then fill 
up your glass and enjoy a 
cooling draught of Canada’s 
most famous, most delicious 
lager—the lager that is brewed 
of sparkling spring water from 
Kuntz’s own springs.

On the same day Nat Ray worked 
Knight Opwardo (2.11)4), that will be one 
of the starters In the 2.12 pace, and the 
little stallion was full of pace. Tuesday 
Nat worked Dr. Wilkes (2.18)4), John Mc- 
Ewen (2.08)4) and the four-year-old trot-, 
ter Black Cat, the latter In preparation 
for the 2.30 trot next Monday. John Mc- 
Ewen shows continued’ improvement, and, 
judging by the severe tests he has been 
put to, it looks like a sure thing that he 
will be a “come-back,” along with King 
Bryson, Dr. Black's trotter.

A.110110 Swede Sam 
110 F. G. Hogan....au 
110 Home Run ...........-1151 4 r115560 * Hex

THIRD RACE—‘Selling, one mile :
Oreuro .................. 38 Trav. Eddleman. 98
Chess......................... 98 Anne McGee ....*109
Woiferton................ 107 Dotta Creed .......... 10Î
Keep Moving.......... 107 S.r Angus ............ ,U«

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, six. fur- 
kfegs :
Flying Wolf 

I Harrigan...
I Round the World 120 Follie Levy

FIFTH RACE—Sel.lng, 5)4 furlongs :
Betty Lester......... :.104 Tn-istie Belle ....*104
Henry Walbank... 106 Jupiter Joe ........... 106
Jeanne d’Arc...........107 Kuropatkin
Iahkoodah.................107 Angelus ...
Nimbus......................108 Col. Marchmont.109

SIXTH RACE—Selling, one ^nlle :
100 Flying Feet 
104 The Monk ..

Cafferata......... 109 Fred Mulholland. 109
109 Judge Walton ...112

667 f
... 556 
... 5=6 
... 564

The

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
bllity, Seminal Losses and Premature, 
cay, promptly and permanently cured

'Ye
RD.

- 97 Dr. Dougherty .. 98 
112 Meadow .... SPERM0Z0NEv Bowline

pws : 
bn- Lost.

• 12M
• ID

1According to ,an annou.raoemem in I 
; Washington plan's are once again be- 
Î jng perfected! for tire estaiblisomer*; of 
1 w out law l>as<,bait league, to have

Newark. Paterson.

Gordon Knowles was up behind Sir Jain 
and Jack Ward' “teamed ‘ The Reprobate 
(2.21)4). Ward’s pair of trotting stallions. 
They were given stiff work, several heats 
around 2.30.

Does not interfere with diet or usuel . 
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, fl «1er box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

Kuntz Brewery
2i Waterloo

,107 i a ne
" clubs in Brooklyn,
! Reading, Washington. Baltimore and 
; Richmond. League® protected ,by 'the 
! National OccnmlSEdOii have teams in 
lain of thee® cities. The n<iw o-rganttra- ! vion La revival of the "Outlaw Union 
League, which had a .brief existence in 
1996, and Is to be catlled' the Atlantic 
League.

,108 [\Limited
Russ McGirr polished up Paddy McKin

ley (2.17)4), and the syndicate pacer, Adri
an Pointer. The first named Is about up 
to a race right now. A1 Proctor and 
George Gray were all smiles leaving the 
track after seeing Adrian Pointer work 
yesterday, and they had good reason to

i

$100Doncaster 
Figent..;., feel a little Jubilant, as the little sttiHon 

paced and acted like a high-class horse. 
He Is a long way short of a bruising 
race but miles in 2.90 seemed Just play,
for him.

106

lorence A

I(/•—Apprentice allowance claimed. I

By “Bud” FisherThe Higher Ups Are the Guys ! Yes, Indeed, the Higher Ups
;)

hv • e
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, /^vra THIS COURT r 
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DÜNLOP

Traction Tread

Another Opinion:
“For safety in wet 

weather without the use
of tire chains and the 
least possible strain upon 

the motor under difficult 
conditions Dunlop Trac
tion Tread answers the 

and fulfils apurpose, 
long-felt want.”

See Your 
Garage Man. i
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thf- franchise grant expires, or 4s earn
er terminated.

* SES* 7«™

ment of the Success of Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment in theTreat- 

ment of the Pain, Itching and 
Burning of Eczema

The Toronto World AT OSGOODE HALL j11!

INFOUNDED 1*80.
! A Morning Newspaper Published 
l Every Day in the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Center James and Richmond Streets

telephone calls :
Mete BIOS — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments. _
IMS

will pay fer The Dally World for one 
y eer/delivered in the Cl tv of Tcroate 
or by melt to any Addreni In Canadi. 
Great Britain or the United States.

fM*
wm pay tor The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address la Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
er for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States end all 
•Uier lui tigu uo un trios.

W UNIONIST LEADER A FIGHTING 
IRISHMAN.

As might have been expected. Mr. 
Andrew Bonar Law turns out to be 
Irish. Hie brother, Dr. W. K. Law of 
Coleraine, states that the family ha* 
been associated with Mdddybenny, a 
district between Portrush and, Coler
aine, for generations. HI* father, Rev. 
James Law. to whom he recently 
erected a memorial window In Bally- 
wlllan Church, was born at Malddy-

ANNOUNCEMfcNTS,

I* Dec. 1», MIL
Motions net down for single court 

for Wednesday, 20th tost., at 11 am.:
1. General Accident Insurance Co. v. 

Grand Vaney Railway Co.
8 and 8. Quebec Bank v. Sovereign 

Bank.
A County of Hal top v. Rutherford.

- 6. Carson v. City of Stratford.
S. Waller v. -Board of Education.
7. Methodist Church v. Turney.

pureÜ|: 18

“Gold
Label"

Co-operation is Badge of San
ity—Business-of Life to 
Keep Well—Elbert Hub
bard on Brotherhood,

ALEi
-,m hi |. ■ j boa

•IP inThe O’K brewmaster says 
it is his masterpiece—a rich, 
old, creamy ale of matchless 
purity.

ffo
aiMaster’s Chambers.

benny, and emigrated when a young Before Cartwright, K.C., Master,
man to New Brunswick. He married — !, PHze v. Cook-J. F. Boland tor de-
Ellzafoeth, daughter of Mr. WlUlam -------- ---- --------------- -................| Afotton by defeuxiant^for*an Jrtier =j œ̂abert ®ufbb®na>s hair %» » Utttle

Kldston of Helensburgh, near Glas- get tb# tax, besides adding Infinitely changing venue from Hamilton to ntore ethereal, but in all other
gow, and their children were bom In [to the pleasure and usefulness of the Welland. Judgment: The statement --------------------——— apecte he has rewietered ,
the Dominion Andrew Bonar, called automobile. ot claim Itself shows that the venue 1 , . ' situee -htfs last , _ c Mvance
the Dcwnlnln, , ., I F. E. Kaiser, M.D. should have been laid at Welland un- fault ef the plaintiff was not carried * *» Toronto, and
after the Scotch mint and mjstlc, Oshawa, Dec. 15. der Ç. R. 62» (8). The only ground! out by Lloyd and with full knowledge te making a large claim for Win.
whose life of Dr. McOhoyne specially ---------------------------------- on which motion Is resisted Is that 0f this fact by the company the P*am- *«*•« Hubbard is the most on.
appealed to Rev. James Law; Dr. W. , galntifle think they cannot get a fair ; tiff continued In his office of secretary glnal and Mnest humor let in America
K. i» ™. pimi ip BM||cruri|TÇ SSLS, SAS, ““S £-/•- «•

«“■ «-«>--t-*»»«"»|*t™E -=oYAL_*tEx*Ni»,s as1EFJE/tsg£g”'%IdTiKE
with her father and her until hi* mar- musical comedy, “The Opera Ball." tCcC^Xriîo, the turn per annum upon the promis^ Ommcb Catholfoa. one n£SlEl «ÏÏ!

rtage. To Mr. William Kldston*» In- which will be the attraction at the motion muet ibe dismissed with costs JOte, the oaid (8) The Church UztivamaL
fluence Mr. Law Is believed to owe Royal Alexandra week beginning f-rowell tor ptWntlff ronnot complain of ‘wrongful **** Publtohed to -the tow
much. His own wife, whom he had Christina* night, has long been one of t.™ ?Telan for^f^da^ dismissal for ^XTnt’y^a ’ the r£- WM Mi*terllnck'8

known since her girlhood, died two the best esteemed tun makers on the Motion by plaintiff for an order setting right In objecting to in the “In that book he makes this point-
years ago. leaving him with six chil- American stage. In the new comedy, aside praecipe order for coot*. At , manager his unreasonably j h.ve ?_ t*kj?n tourm-iies from the
to.- -n. opw* au,.- h. U,. «EraStS?*-1 “*» ê5SfSÆ3?5 «t SSS^; li „r&s?

M, w a ». «. w. « «Mg’S ^£L*srrÆJ IMgriLri, Ss-iS-.
public men and resemble* Mr. Lloyd keeping theee tendencies away from A H.) for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff — ------ ■-------- *----------- — - 1IW ™

I George In this respect He taught In the watchful eyes of his wife. Théo-
Sunday school but 1* not narrow in Phllue le distinctly fond of pretty wo- ™^tee °r lten ®«d M» peodeaaa Order

! Sunday ecnooi, out is not narrow m men> ,ate houre aj,^ tt,e “bubblea” He “”*•
his \1ewe. He le a life-long abetalner aiso has an Ingenious mind for excuses. Lindsay v. Le Sueur—I. F. Hell-
from Intoxicating drugs, and it to re- ïïi vr °-£. 8he.^*

AT THE GRAND, for defendant Motion by
lated that on the night of the Glas- j plaintiff for an order requiring defen-
gow election In 1906, when the Union- Flske O’Hara, one of the most pop- datrt to answer queetione and make 
tots were crushed, another defeated ular ef all the exponents of Irish char- Production. Reserved.
candidate came Into hto room and I «f ter roles, will open his engagement

, I at the Grand Christmas week with a ^ feme for defendant. Motion by
found him sipping a glase of milk. | holiday matinee Monday, Christmas defendant, A. J. Patterson, for an or-
"Oh, Law!” he exclaimed, "who could Day, presenting "Love’s Young Dream.» , d«r extending the time for service of

an ideal picture of Irish life during the ® third party notice on one Turnbull,
early part of the eighteenth century. Order made extending time for two
Mr. O’Hara, It Is said, has never had weeks.
a part that fitted him so well, or rath- *’l®her v- Wllltoon — Higgins (Mc- 
er, to which he has been so well able Whtoney A Oo.) for defendants. Mo
to fit himself. Matinees will also be UQn by defendants on consent for an
given on Tuesday (Boxing Day), Wed- order dismissing action without costs
nesday and Saturday. *®d vacating certificate of lie pen

dens. Order made.
Caldwell v. Hughes—H. B. Rose. K.

C., for plaintiff. Motion by defend- 
"The Moulin Rouge," the king pin of ant for an order extending time for 

all musical extravaganzas, makes Its delivery of defence to counter-claim 
first appearance In this city Christinas Order made extending time till 83rd 
week at the Star. The comedy ele- IneL 
ment Is superb and the .burlettas take 
advantage of every opportunity to 
create a laugh and are written to suit 
the people. The gorgeous costumes are 
works of art and the scenic effects ex
cel anything heretofore presented by a 
similar company.

"I, the undersigned, cannot give enem 
praise to the Cuticura Remedies. I had bg 
doctoring for at least a year for eczema < 
my foot. I bad tried doctor after doctor i 
to no avail. When a young girl I sprain, 
my ankle three different times, paying Uti 
or no attention to tt, when five years R 
a small spot showed upon my left ankl 
1 was worried and sent for a doctor. J 
said It was eczema. He drew a small boi 
from the ankle about the size of a mate 
and about an Inch long. .The small ho 
grew to about the size of an apt 
the eczema spread to the knee. The 
never could heal the hole In tb _ 
The whole foot ran water all the time.

"My husband and my sons were up night 
end day wheeling me from one room to an
other In the hope of giving me some relief, 
I would sit for hours at a time In front of 
the fireplace hoping for daybreak, 
pain was so intense I was almost 
In fact, I would lose my reason for 
at a time. Oae day a friend of mine di jn to see me. No more had she elan 
my foot than she exclaimed, ‘Mrs. Finns

doctors and their medicines, and not beh 
able to sleep at all, I decided to give tt 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment 
trial. After using them three days 
night I slept as eound as a silver dggSKsy-G was
I was In heaven. After using the Cutl 
Remedies for three months I was Pert, 
restored to health, thanksto the Cuti 
Soap and Olntmeht. I wtil be sixty.

Soap and Ointment an 
ihe world.
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toLIGHTING of VEHICLES.

Cot-
white 
1 hand
le and

Toronto should take a tip from larger

I
‘ 4

' Si'
ID

' 3 CLOF i ltcrpolice commissioners and the legisla
tive committee, held the day before 

yesterday, a sort of halfway measure 

in regard to this was recommended. 

It was suggested that only vehicles 

carrying passengers should he com
pelled to equip themselves with lights. 
There is no reasonable ground for such 
a bylaw. As a matter of fact, the ve
hicles most dangerous to the public are 
the delivery rigs, which are usually In 
Charge of Irresponsible young men. or 
boys who make a practice of pulling 
tip on the wrong side of the road, cut
ting corners, and generally disregard
ing all traffic regulations. Passenger- 
carrying vehicles, on the other hand, 
are driven by older and more experi
enced men, who have due regard to 
the safety of those they are conveying.

represented t,he

A specie

1 ‘ ndBti
lervd■ per

, H AL T 
rular
h Hn 
la! to

.-71V The company not having given notice ; fie nee. The blve know» imore 'tihlngs 
of termination of the contract, which than man. wffl ever know.■ ■ mmmmlssory note, the I860 loan, his salary as The hive has inspector*, janitor*, oo- ft., __-.w-above determined up to the 18th day ot dwriatoore. But It te. no aoetoi*. The ^ÎSre^ttoten to*tbTvteca , 
July, i811, when he was dismissed, and 555^2® 1üü,3rere e’1?5, ”? preeohere. ,they spell It wit* a capital. Td Ilk,
Interest on .those amounts at 7 per cent. | fr®, I.n 4Ms omis- uv/ *o as to be in tune end oetoh
per annum to date of Judgment, and be indelicate to aak on «i-otvic spark when it ffkshee thru
upon which will be applied the money , . mind.
paid Into court If parties cannot agree ^ qL"r P™“ “Kou ought to be ashamed of y
as to the amount, there will be refer- "erlcals werê^mjteà a.niï°rk* -h<wplUls and youa- Jails. The busii
ence to the registrar at Goderich. ^end SL^b^^.^rigTv-^'
Plaintiff le entitled to his general coets of the. address and «,
of action, less the additional costs In- "I wm not here to talk about bees, ?eVpîrt. TtoTdâctiw «Lh-t glvï 
curred by reason of the two claims dis- but about men and women. A man * .part So they give >x>u ether and 
missed,and that defendants' additional Alone separated from his kind, has m n v your pocket book. Medicine t* 
costs Incurred by them In respect of **> aense. Separated, your reeeon praotlce of palliatives. Inetea 
the said two claims beyond their gen- f*®*- >‘“'ur m ndl tottora All your ac- , , ,.k i.,g lack and finding why t
eral costs of defence are to be taxed pities are oonmected with othera j the pain and cutting It out—I do: 
and nalri hv nlatntlff or deducted nro There are Just two plaice» for the men fi.«r i J y*jür appendix—J refer to 

si-tin ,.«5 p wito for»®t their relation, to othere— bad habits,
tanto from his claim and costs. the penitentiary and the asylum.

"The badge of sanity Is oo-opera
ti on. The more people you can work 
with and sympathize with

th.
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drink milk on such a night as this?” 
Mr. Law was not long without a seat. 

The British Weekly, which to Llb-
"It is

te

:
D-M

tito
We repeat that no halfway measure ln lts procnv-itiea, say»:

will be efficient. Every wheeled vé- 7tRif» I something that he to an Ulster man; 
It Is something that he to a Canadian; 
it Is more that he to a convinced and

je-»'hide, from a pushcart to a limousine, 
using Toronto streets at night, should 
carry at least one light- This Is abso
lutely essential to the safety of the 
public. It has been so recognized in 
other cities where the congestion of 
traffic has become a menace to the 
public.

lO
AT THE STAR.well-equipped Protectionist, and it is 

perhape most of all that he Is a fight
ing man, and credited, not unjustly, 
with the power of rasping and biting 
speech. But we hope this last gift 
will be exercised moderately.”

And The British Weekly goes on to 
•ay what Ontario politicians might 
well make a note of: “It to to every 
way well that the Unonists should 
have an able leader. Every government 
Should ,be confronted by strong 
sltion, If It were only to call forth their 
powers.”

1
:cl; E ”I wrote ads. for Gillette* beo 

want every man to shave him» 
he can eee. his own face hn the , 
every morning. When .he gets a , 
look at bis own homely mug e 
morning .he will never blame any 
flbr anything.

“We think more of you than we 
did bof-ire because you have «4 
pour ability to do without us,” -he , 
tpewk.ng of the reciprocity vote, 
thought It bad policy to build a i 
fence.

Divisional Court.
Before Mulock, C.J., TeetzeL J., C!ute,J.
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McClellan v. McCleUan—C. R. Me- the more people will help you. The 

Keown, K.C., for defendant L B. Lu- badge, of sanity H» She ability to co
rme, K.C., for plaintiff. An appeal by operate
defendant from the Judgment of the1 .«o-op*1»»»”**™ «Htlng along
chancellor of April 24, MIL Plaintiffs ^hen you give a
executors of the estate of John Wil- ; d*yn"t n a’number

dSendant^Joewnh Ad' * brUsHto— mem TO glv* this to
cover from the aerenaant, Joseph Al- yyyu. Do not try to sell any man any»
bert McClellan, sums of money Which thing be dowf mot want. We make our „w, .
he Is alleged to have received from money out of our friends. Our one- *„ ♦*
estate Of deceased by means of three nates won’t trade with us. For the f^me the t*1fite*tiia? mad^us “.hat
cheques obtained by defendant from first time. 1-n the Mtstiory of the world are. When we want wheat 'bad
deceased while on a visit to him a few but drees men accept the brotherhood ough—and it’s coming soon—well 1
days before his death and cashed by I l0®.J2aDl . , the duty off food stuffs.”l-âî°4gra.‘,«s.%, assaaai: i„fa.ter Aiaigà&ff
Uff tor S andTtorSt 2nd htif 0trfy tJ,e ***& Wv~- The only man Caesar, Alexander end Napoleon,

more solidarity -- ;---------— — —wuuaura* main- tiS? tbf ofbfr iteir rf 60 whoae tomb we carve the word closed by affirming that to-day «
. solidarity AT MA88EY HALL. 1 tenance. Order made. the costs of action, the outer half to be saviour was a failure. Nothing Is recognized the brotherhood of t

Thesi interested forecasts have not * the merobers more would have ---------- ' ; Goodhue v. Lake Erie Railway Co— pa'J<,-out °î tutor’s estate either new or old. They ooroe again “The Power that care* to? ua here
. ... . been done. When the Klhemacolor Coronation S. Denison KC. for mother rr w Judgment: Because the death of a ln their youth. There is only the rte- never desert us there.”been fulfilled, and there has been no Tfce one pictures, with all their gorgeous colors ,Harcou” é.c for totem Motion hV donor of a cheque drawn by him, before tpg and the falling of the tide. Th»°"""»rMVs.~ gjari-a:savsasassxlsl ,~~~î ~ïssss,^si.ï5Ks^ns KTagyayjgu;^

w—. SLfMBAÆWAr I jvas-^P r i S'
creased by twenty per cent as against . _,p y parent ln the lively demand for seats for Infant mv/hati-hvnot 1)0 a SOOd donatio mortis causa In
an average for the whole United States . ®®me’ an "n* : f°r the r*1"™ engagement which takes order for maintenance. Orde^made al- l»e abs^® ot VCIJ f5peC!f1t,,Cl^cu,Iî' “We have more imagination than we
of sixteen Der cent The cheaper rites1 h ac'omP,lshe8 the annexation place att Massey Hall, commencing lowing $160 per year " «tances. There Is not the slightest evi- ever had before. We have nearly en-
of sixt-en per cent, ine cneaper rates ] before the end uf year the people Monday afternoon, Dec. 25, and twice Hex v steL.rt.Lnn „ _ m „ dence here of any special circumstances ough to Imagine ourselves the other
compelled by the commission resulted i ... . dally thereafter for one week. In addl- n,MV tcr r Ê' which would take the case out of the fellow. Some time we are going to get
in an exceotionally large increase In 1 \ be 6eAe,ved by any Elated tlon to a new and Interesting program defend»”ts. Motion I authorities. It to also clear from de- enough to try to follow the golden rule
m an exceptionally large increase n tac#C8- The faot ,s that Controller, of coronation and travel pictures, Syfi- °n ~neent of Private fendant’s evidence that there was no business. It has been recommended,
the quantity of freight carried and in Church.g vote WOuld have annexed ney Herbert will give bto emeriti^ Vl^fon ^lftogti "«trlctlon placed by deceased against ̂ "tVe^ «n%^ce toïghtogVr*a
the number of passengers, ____ .. lectures. viction for illegal gate of liquor. Qpdor defendant getting the cheque cashed : ;.,St„4tSKL“>,n ,h2 ™

, , . North Toronto months ago, and he _____ ________________ made quashing conviction and for nro- rt„r4nc the donne’- »#« t„aZ11z!Î I fuU m,|nute while the wisdomThe records for the same period show , . .___ , , ,, . ~T _ tectlon of nseMnu . ™r/*°r pTO during the donor s Ufa &c. Judgment -some day we will try it.”that the Increased revenues at once d ngalnst lt- BOARDER ASPHYXIATED. te^ufor-pr,!*,tî **"” aPPfaled from and appeal dismissed He dwelt on the point that men only
that the increased revenues at once The new candidate8 must pledge ---------- • Zl, „r; *!*°J.or Jument out of am- with costs. carry away from a meeting wbat they
«t.mulated railroad construction, the themselveB to the DroCTesslve doIIcv Not having seen William Hill, a H jeoAg^toance. ----------------------------------• bring. There were things they knew
amount expended for this purpose to- ---------------------------" ^œ^undayFMra^IalonV^ knight for mo^er- ^ W°‘H^urt^K O* CfCTCD I CfUCC DVl ||I|C told thfm"0 A?te°rWtra^!l.ngntiT over th!
taltng $36,000,000 ln actual cash paid The GloHè will never be set on Hrc goto ne ofi, er ^oomerstn hre»kgm for lnfant- Motion by mother for aii VI a) I I H ifllh Tl MmS TOrM’ a bpllceopher raid: ‘Tve come.
ou, for extensions and new equipment. o£ knowledge. Its flame is of another thé door "of the rftomf^Hto* found*5 tha “fejS? maintenance. °rder made LU ILil LLMLu UlLNHd

Wisconsin’s results are In conformity order. As far as Earlscourt is con- man dead ln his bed with the «as bridge for !>• Falwn- Tfi R T fini f»p |||np||rilT Hto allusion to Browning as a writer
with reason and experience.. Cheaper ce,red its article was misleading as 'Tr ^'p. SL Charles, Queen a«E ' £^*5?. offleW ^ardfa"- ^tion IU rtUllt U JUIIoMlIi I ^e^m$ V’^. Hterarf r^tatfon*1 to

rates for freight and passenger trans- we proved. George-streets, was called and said ^en®#lclary for an order for p y- nevc.r lost. People would rather adimlt
portatlon encourage traffic to the gen- • - that the man had been dead for 24 order mad C0Urt of 1500 t0 applicant. —— - yurur greatness than read your stuff.”
oral advantage of the whole comma- an d r&theThbod y 'Ivas^remov^ to^thf Re McGinnis and Chosen Frlende-F. ! °ne of 0x6 features of Controller "My^y^logy to, ” am oely in pro-
nity. But it is the way of public ser- State Built Highways morgue. w* Harcourt, K.C., for Infant Mot'on Fester’s meeting last night in Sum- t^llv^ëvSry^ftay al^i/Ÿ were

vice companies to supply limited faci, world- In the Interests ofi m ffélt ?rder for merfeldt’s Hall, on Dovercourt-road. die to-night, ard I’d like to live every
hum at higher r.t,. r.lh.r U.«, l.r,. ^ „„m,c ot p,„v,„0. »f , PLUMBER BADLY BURNED. a 0[”? "y,”™™ *n *lle « “>« B»”- SS S...,™" ...'.""l ÏS'ÏÎ^JrSS
n™,“,r=rr, szrsz r^v,rr***,““rwml«««sss 1 ssljts.

is usually in conmet wun me puui.c to the Umtt. the columns of your ™:^°ay«rm. for Infant. Motion on behalf of Infant „„a , », ; won’t dance ou ÿour footboard. If they
good, and whenever this is the case most valuab,e journal in keeping be- ■ gasoline near which hT wJsat work ^atotenance W‘orde2'5° T monLh 1'rankland’s °rLZrk! w« fmple ***** ** ^

fore the government, the necessity of at the McGuire Plumbing Company. Re Sevmonr-F r, „ ! dence that the people of the nortii-
carrying out a comprehensive scheme He was for Infant Motion on benalf of to' i ^8t distri( 1 * lhe «Ry would be ben-holdlng companies have refused con- Qf state.buiTti, highways. No one j r,raoved .toGrafe fant for an order allowing $M per year Bl^r-stieeTTlng8 made Tg^t^thru

stantly to acknowledge their obliga- doubts the promfse made by Mr. Bor- I Calqary’s Railway Pays. for maintenance. Order made. SSSta* * U

tions as a public trustee, they have den to assist, from the Dominion re- j CALGARY, Dec. 19.—Calbary Munlcl- ’ -------— The meeting marked the opening of
been themselves Instrumental in com- venues, in the Inauguration and com- pal Street Railway reports earnings Before Teetzel, J. F.x-Controller Foster’s campaign for

; pletlon of this work, neither does any $101,000 over and above expenses In 11 Be Morris—A J. Keeler for appll- next year’s board of control and Air.
one look for Sir James Whitney to fall months, receipts totaling one-third of cant. Motion by Alice M. M. M. Foster’s remarks were heartily ap-

wlth powers to regulate and control f short in his pledges to the people in a million. The expenses Include taxes, , Barnes for a vesting order. Order piauaed.
[this regard. Nevertheless, I feel that sinking fund and sundries. made. Mr. Franklin told of the number of

' » a th. .,.L. v.Hrtnai It will require considerable discussion i---------------------------------- ----------- thorofares running from the water-
• n ssion or tne . auona; and some pressure before the under- [ Colleqe Street Widening. Before Middleton. J. front to the city’s northern limits, such

Municipal League of the Lnited States, taking will be set afloat in such a i The university of Toronto informed Rex v. Muller—G. W. Bruce KC as Duffurir- and Bathurst-streeta On
Mr, J. W. S. Peters, president of the way as to satisfy the people that their ,he b0ard of control ye-terddy that a for defendant. J. Blrnle, k C. for the contrary, however, there were no
City Club of Kansas City and Mr expectations being fulfilled. The committee had been appointed by the magistrate. Motion by defendant for an<t* w®st thorofares

- " matter of working out a satisfactory governors of the university to examine i an order quashing conviction of appll- Qneen‘ * t2lBf end wanted
Delos P. W ilcox, chief of the bureau of method of financing the scheme may, _lnto the proposal to widen CcOlege-sL cant for sale of liquor without a 11- the Ytaduct, they needed it in fact,
franchises of tho New York Public to some extent, hamper the provin- from gt George to Yonge. cense. Order -made quashing convie- and besld«8 11 would make Toronto a
Service rommlsslon submitted rial authorities. It is with a view of/__________________________  tion with $30 costs. Magistrate and lurger, and. bet“!r1 clty- Width was

e c 8 1 ’ U d ugg B" giving expression to an tiplnioi, verv -------------------------------------------—-------- r-' parties to be protected ; needed in the city’s expansion as well
tions for a model street railway fran- ; generally held by the people in the rsrt 1 yw- ; He ThlstJethwalte—F. Aylesworth for as lengtk' and nothing would aid the
chlse. Among other points they ex- countrj’ that I write to you upon this j i—111 i1 *UiJALUUAUiaLpnUAllHHUHl 111 >11 Ilg^J owner of land. F. W. Harcdfirt K C. dev«loPrnent and building up of the

occasion, and I might say that I un- j for infant. Motion by owner of land clty ln tile Dauforth-avenue district,
hesitatingly share ln this view of the j : ' /^3g Th I for an order allowing payment Into 80 much as a vladuct from Bloor-streel

cessary corollaries of monopoly in case, namely, that a tax should be = /7Î\ Çf E I court of $200 and freeing land from "0i,eln8 the ravine. He warm.y en-
street railway service is the obligation placed upon every automobile of 50c : E charge. Order made. dorsed Ex-Controller Foster’s cam-
on the part of the franchise holder to Per h'P‘ Per aan“m a"d the Proceeds : E Vanhorn v. Verrall-W. G. Thurst n, hvln„, -

therefrom applied to the good roads = / Ë K.C., for defendant. J. W. Mcful- ' ^nere are bylaws galore for you
scheme. Now let us .see what could =| r#Aes E lough for plaintiff. An appeal by defen- vote on this year,” said Controller

when required by the city, subject to be done in this direction. There are : > ; I dant from the order of the master in ^oster* you should do wltn
15,000 autos in the Province of Ontario; P h “HIS MARK : chambers of 7th December, 3911, or- 1 ?yon 1 ax^v,fc- The public will
an average of 25 h.p. each would give : t - derlng the defendant to attend for re*- ^yde these questions for themselves
us 375,000 units of taxation at 50 cents = # IS found 0X2 all : examination and to. give further in- bcf®re ete°tlon day, and 1 trust tho

should not be necessary to show that a each, 6r an annual income of $187,500. Ca e #» ■ : formation. Reserx’ed. good sense of the public.”
particular proposed extension will be This annual payment for 20 years upon ; ” [ ---------- to hVs ^ ^licy^of^nnomv

debentures at 4 1-2 per cent, would : bearing the name = Trial . n 8 °«I>0I,cy °S e^onomy with effi-
The i be equal to an immediate capitalisa- . . „ p x? a . rr , T ciency. He warned the people that tt

t-ist of the reasonableness of an exten- ' tion of $2,400,000. If the Dominion Cashier E Before TeetMl, J. would be possible to kill the
—w»— îsstw, i s=":

would have $4.800.000 at once avail- f = an<^ 15 positive assur- W Iroudfoot, K.C.,
will still be able to earn a fair profit able for this most laudable of all pub- : ancc of integrity in gold
on Investment after flie extension Is undertakings. The tax upon the ; vaine, rcliabiliiy of con-
made ” The tustice of thte view scarce- aut°mot>ilists is too Just and proper : strnction and correctness of
maüe. i ne justice ot t ma. view scarce- t0 requtre any defence. These people = design

a"o/rd# »*> “it5:fiTo"'d Trir \ F°™d °n «.teh»
the lion s share of benefit, and in the - ' sold by responsible jewelers
final analysis they w-ould benefit flnan- : amppipan watph cactt cc
daily by the outlay; the wear and : A>UOfS:okONTO Itoited C°

of the agreement between /Toronto and tear upon a machine running over such : The Largest Watch Case Manu-
Its street railway company the clauses highways as now exist compared with : facturera in the- British^EmpinL
, . , . . . , i . .__conditions which could and should be
In--ndel to cover extensloA^ has plac- br0Ught about by the construction of
ed the city at grave disadvantage until state-built roads, would «tore than oft- i

Judge's Chambers.
Before Falcon bridge, C.J.

Be DU Ion—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for 
Infant. Motion on behalf of Infant 
for an order allowing payment Ipto 
court to credit of infant of $685.77, re
ceived from executor, and for payment 
out at majority. Order made .

Re J. G. Rush ton—F. W. Harcourt, 
The feature act carried at the Gay- K.C., for infant Motion on behalf of 

ety, commencing Monday matinee, with Infant for leave to pay into court to 
Sam Howe’* “Love Makers," called i credit of Infant the gum of $679.57, re- 
"O’Devlo,” is said to be most mystify- | ceived from administratrix, and for 

i Ing. Twenty handsome diving girls and 
The board of control as a board has a large tank of water are used upon 

done perhaps as well as a board might th* stage ln this act 
do. Had there been

#
! '

RATE REDUCTION AND FRAN- 
CHISE OBLIGATIONS.

In 1905 the State of Wisconsin estab
lished a railroad commission that made 
reductions In freight rates to the ex
tent of $1,200,000 a year, and In passen
ger rates to the extent of $800,000 a year. 
When the proposal was under consid
eration by the legislature Its opponents 
argued that interference with the rates 
would block extensions and drive capi
tal Into other classes of Investment.

*‘H i:

AT THE GAYETY.
;oppu-I*

I -•

THAT BAD VOTE.H
payment out at majority. Order made.

Re Hollingsworth—F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for Infant. Motion on behalf of 
Infant for an order continuing main -

* Goodhue v. Lake Erie Railway Co.— 
i. „ , “■ Dentoon, K.C., for mother. F. W

pictures, with all their gorgeouscolors .Harcourt, K.C., for Infant. Motion by 
of nature, were shown at the Princess mother for 
Theatre, a new record for attendance i maintenance, 

annexation of for this class of entertainment was I R« McBurney—W* Prondfnnt w c 
. -.-a- ... made. The interest created then to an- ! p ^ Haroourh K. C '

r IH

■ ■ Ï \
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Do Yon Boy Magazine;
Special Club Offers at extremely lew 

rates. Every copy promptly deliver»* 
Place no orders or renewals until you 
hare our prices. ed-tI

m
9 i

Wm. Dswsea ft Som, Limited
Magas tee Specialists,soak* in.

•1 CHURCH 8T. Pboi *.

J i

PRINTINGy
\

■
Let us quote you a price 
for the presswork on 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE
40 RICHMOND STRUT WIST I

I
s

J I

f I■ ■

the true purpose of a service mono
poly Is defeated.

“My Idea to to be a transmitter of
Because franchise

f -

Let us deliver your 
Christmas Wines 

and Liquors

polling the appointment of commissions

their operations.

north of
!

\

TO-DAYpressed the; opinion that ”one of the ne-

The strain on store service and de
livery during the last three days Is 
so great that we emphasize the im
portance of your co-operation,which 
will be appreciated.

extend its lines, from time to time,

!review as to the reasonableness of the 
requirement." They also held that “It

v

an Immediate source of profit.i
goosei

that laid the golden eggs, for if the I 
) for plaintiff, taxpayers were repeatedly asked to 
for defendant j spend money for unnecessary objects. 

Plaintiff, secretary-treasurer of d°fen- I they would sooner or later revolt and 
dant company, sued the company, j refuse to make expenditures which

Mr. Foster

=
Le whether or not the entire system i

MiCHIE&CO., Limited:
;

dant company, sued the
claiming payment of a promissory were vitally necessary, 
note, of arrears of salary, of money , contended that with the increased 
loaned, damages, etc. sessment, it would be possible to re-

Judgment: (1) The resignation of duce the tax rate to 17 1-2 mills and 
plaintiff as defendant’s secretary and yet secure all the revenue needed for 
accountant ln April, 1909, was based the city’s expenditures. He also polnt- 
upon an agreement between plaintiff ed cut the rapid Increase In Toronto’s 
and one Lloyd, who was president of civic debt, and urged the necessity for 
the confpany, making provision for an- curttallment of the outlay, 
other position and for taking off the Aid. Graham and Aid. 
plaintiff’s bands $3000 of stock in the gave short addresses, 
company, which agreement- thru no presided. 

sdJ cl too b»H> ed

4as-
> ly needs demonstration. Unfortunate

ly the extraordinary decision of the 
privy council, practically reading out

; 7 King Street West
TORONTO JOHN■ i

ÆcBrlen also 
J. Wilcox

I 6M1

_ .
t'•«iU i■esse, c eri atotriT 6r->. t .xt'f

,1

—

t
«.1

N

Parents
may open Sa vines Accounts for 
children, and may retain control 
On If preferred, the control may be 
given to the children. One of out 
Deposit Pass Books will make an 
excellent Christmas present for 
y out Iboy or girl. Many a success
ful man owes tile start In life to a 
little capital accumulated for him 
by hto parents In this way. 
credit interest at three and one-halt 
per cent.

CanadaPermanent
We

Mortgage Corporation
TorontoToronto Street -
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ESTABLISHED 1864. Toronto Missionary and Wife 
Almost Fell Prey to Cannibals

WIS HOPELESSLY 
LIST II THE TUEES

i

N CATTO & SON THE WEATHER V

CZEMÀ il Christmas Gifts OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Dec. 18.
—(.8 p.m.).—The disturbance trom the 
southwest la now tnoviine northeast
ward toward» the lake region, and the 
area ot h.gh barometer pneeure 1»
■passing eastward. Fine, oool weather
has prevailed to-day from the Jake re- B mmnte skillgton to the maritime provinces. while, Co.rtrol.er Spences consummate skuj
in the wtet it has been comparatively who could have unraveled so Immodest, 
mild, except In the northern district» I , _ . _ -,hnof Saskatchewan and Manitoba. 1 aud tontiadlctory a special plea, who

Mi ni iv n and maximum tempera- could have mixed up his logic and his
i.^t-^Y^torla^M—7i! Vancouiror* aud.enie, and amidst the tangle him- new YORK, Dec. 19—(Can. Press.) us a pig and a gourd of native beer." 

42—44; Kamloops, 32—34; Edmonton, se,f emerged with all the ease and —Sto les of cannibaHsm In Africa were On ether occasions they were sur- 
10—26; Pilncc Alibert, 8—16; Calgary, . „harrl,w l told by missionaries who arrived to- rou rded, but they still have the same
M—34; Moose Jaw. 18-81; Winnipeg., Ol a snake charmer. | day on the Minnewaska. a ms and legs with which they start-

^ TorontoI Thd *ddress was one ot the 1Uumh‘ Rev. Dr. W. T. Currie and Mrs. Cur- ed.
2i__2g- Ottawa 10—20 ‘ 'Montreal, 1C— nated series ostensibly to enlighten the rle of Toronto, who have been station- Practice Polygamy,
33;'Quebec, 10—22; Chatham, N.B., 22 ( eleclo a on the municipal situation, ed in the Portuguese Province of An- Dr. Currie has spend 26 years In Af* 
—24; Halifax, 22—28. » won u-nriormirr 8ola, on the west coast of Africa, told rica, and his wife has been with him—Probabilities— land the Methodist Hall. Larlscourt, q( hav ^ surrounded by man- ; the e for 18 years. He said that the

Lower Dak»» ““<* “Sfw'l'^arat foH wae 1110 Place- A score or so of men, eating natives. ; natives of Angola practice polygamy,
lowYd by eleert or rain by nigbt. ’ about as many ladies and a number "We were making a 14-month trip butgpscard all their wives except one 

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—to- children formed the audience. j,nt? the Interior.” Dr. Currie explained, wb<X they become Christiana He told
creating northeasterly and easterly ..... »hsn on one occasion armed canni- o' one chief who had 12 wives, and
winds; fine at flxst: snow by nigthA Aid. McCaus.and, who is b.ddiitg b„|g surrounded us and made prépara- seemed to he glad to get rid of 11 of 

Lower St. Lawrence and Gnu * .ne ajjeu to municipal life for a time,-per- Mon» to serve us up for a Christmas Ahe-n.
“MwriS^JSiltorSerly winds; fine and formed the duties of chairman. dinner. It looked pretty serious for a i vThe missionary was met at the pier

ri"“ 8 ° 1 " , Cqpi, kerection | time, but I called the chief over and I bV his brother-in-law, the Rev. Henry
touorrior—Strong easterly winds; be- v°l cc ’w' fin illy tal ed him out of his Intention ! J. Johnston of the First M. E. Church

coming unsettled, with snow. The hall was çhtlly and wraps were 0; eating Mrs. Currie and myself. 1 of Hoboken, with whom he will stay
Manitoba and Saskat®^*'lVt,^rWith a kept on except by the speakers and \ "It ended up by the cannibals giving’ for two days before be continues home.
sîKisr“"7‘ “' ,» .- - - - - - - - -- ' ———

Alberta — Cloudy, and not muen norUiea8l corner 0f the hall gave com- j the ratepayers carried the tuibe by-
change In temperature. tort t0 thoee grumped near It, but ^ to do^hte duty In obedience to

those not su located sat aucl shivered. thThe ^le^-lt we® “Earlecourt,

Wind the Juveni;ee being from time to time you know," at that—aat In grim silence
Time. . Ther. Bar. ^ ^ ■ remlnued by a display of a set of as the deft controller put his sdatiliat-

nroundlng the M-inch *à»d~m- Vv....... view a 'lld^Briemm^^ofhTTS^lf-
m pF palrY e very1"’ 1 e 11 *r *ln ’ *?^k! ....... £ -............... Controller Spence’s address was com- the-epeed-limit speeches, pulsing

TP TowEi ***•••• •••••* 23 80,21 8 prehenalve and covered the whole faithful public service. He was pre-
igular family site, 25 x 41-in„ fine Mean of day, 25; ' * range of municipal Issues. The cut- * Accept Controller Spence’s
Ih linen. 8-In. hand-envbrold*r- d 1 rage, 1 above; highest, 28. lowest,**- ____ ............... ................ exhortation to buy out the street rail-
tla! letter enclosed In Damask --------... „ .-nival ft standing features, no e e . ei way at "almost any half reasonable
eath. A splend d Xmas Gift, $38.00 STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. treatment of the hydro-electric bylaw price.”
r dozen, or. a pair, *2.00. - - early In his address, and his assault
J*xL^l° nY^em^t!tcheFpüre tin- nhmlav New York ....Southampton upon the same method of solving the 

, with hand'-embro.iderfd wreath  Philadelphia .. Antwerp transportation problem towards theî ^îrtt6r; value- sîïïîte:::^d«s^::vn:.^iS$, oo*SLi or hu speech.

LLOpbd pillow CASES— rTrti?*hlngt.°—^Gibraltar ....... >y j0frk j In expounding the municipal power
l£eî,l^*d.«îf,jL r-anada Cape...Port Natal ......... policy. Controller Spence, when In-
as, $2.50. $3.00, S3250, «4.00 per pair. Hungarian........ St. John ........... ..London splred, showed how with the courage of
1ST bed sheets— —---------------------- -- his conviction he had fought In the
mstitche* pure linen, single and MARRIAGES. «inflict against interests
able-bed sizes. *5.50, $7.00, S7.50, BOTLEN-HARRINGTON-On Nov. 29. »an of the conflict against interests
oo to 412450 per pair. Fi Vlisnn A Boylec second son of , and told with modesty and truth of

DD^PREB4D°™ERED Mr and Mrs. B. Boylèn of Weston, to the trtumps attained. Ho showed that
Jemstitched and handsomely band- Helena Harrington of New York, second the $2,760,000 voted In lût'? had bi en
ëtnbpoidered, in a variety of beautiful ■J11]„hter of the late John and Margaret j eIpended with such good effect that
6^!d!am «T^lhr^quaFeY and Harrington of Toronto, by Rev. J. * the electrical corporations had hud to About slx w#eka

*9.00, *10.00, 412*450, 414.00 to $85.00 «treet. _________ _________ savings effected In the municipal ly-elected legislature of Ontario will be-
Wh- DEATHS. partments together with the revenue : gin its session with Sir James Whitney

«Axrx-AX-On Dec 16 1911, Margaret from juvenile producers, had so com- end N. W. Rowell in the glare of
H «ed «Tyears, In ^t. Michael’s 1 bined that "the hydro election has | spot-tight.
Hospital ! never cost the taxpayers a dollar and ; Preparations for the coming session

Funeral from McCabe Co. undertaking j neVer will," and his climax was ap- «« beginning already, a busy session,
parlors to Orillia, Ont. plauded a® he declared "It is not a ^heAdC0hinet w„ ne.a yest«-d^ with

HARTNETT—James Hartnett, on Dec. 1». burden, it Is a bonanza. Beck is in Ottawa at present attendant
1911, at his sister’s residence, 96 Tecum- Qets Lost In Tube* 1° the |Blîreat®. ot. the hydro electric pow-
seh street, in bis S9th year. After diverting the attention of the eon.^^Tramfflcatior.^u^thrp":

Funeral Thursday, Dec. 21, «•■*•*" audience by an excellent des- £nc«; Hon. J. 8 Hendrie and Hon. I. 
the above address Marys, ^ ^ waterfront ! ftte^nce WUb°Ut p0rUo,i0’ were-ln

Dosatbillties and the potentialities Among the names already mentioned
LAWRENCE-On Tuesday, Dec. 19, 19U. of Ashbridge’s Bay, Controller Spence H Hoyle of North Ontarlo^Dr. ^smlc- 

maiden" No. 7 Lennox took up toe spoliation question, son çf BoutaiG^and T. kerbert I.n- 

Toronto, Mary Elizabeth Carter, it was handled with care. The meet- xhe fol|0wjn, ottlola, document w*z 
beloved wife of Thomas Lawrence, aged j lng wa* to.tt in one sentence tnat tne handed out rMtwOajr a*5j™»|“ ;1
26 years and 7 months- , Toronto Railway wae so nopekes y ee6slon 0{ the legi^gtlve assembly will

Funeral from above address Thursday, !bad that the omy remedy was 1'ia ex- i not be opened at an earlier date than
Interment in Mount Pleasant ; p,opriatiom and abort.y alter- Invited j usual, yet it is Important that all pe*--

I tv outtu uam toe lUotL tnat ail wou.o ! sous Inte.ested in private bill legislation
__ v ,.na»-«r tube were 1 should lose no time in taking the pre-and Deseron to papers please .be level y if IM . limlnary steps required by. the rules of

. voted down, a eurtaoe i*n« extended to thfl houge The requirement of the rukn
rjec 16 191L at Bloor-st. v.la Ba>’ and ierau-ay, civic ,n 8Uch matters will not be set aside in 

SHEEDY—On Tueedaj, Dec. 1», i U ilnRe constructed down trom tit. Clair- cases of mere carelessness or negligence 
bis late residence, Wilton avenue. Fat- aVbnue to Dovercourt and Lansdowne to comply with them. In all ordinary 

beloved husband of Catharine ^ far ^ the C.P.R.. ana some mono- cases the rules will be adhered to. Sue-
,.v «rmiuiemfini made with tne gestions havs been made that the rules

Funeral on Friday, Dec. 22, at 8.30 street railway for a one-cent tare from « ^be^sdopted^mune y-tha *

a.m., to St Michael’s Cathedral. Inter- hartocourt j to^d^wntown ^potots. cept_ on the payment of a much larger
ment ln St. Michael's Cemetery. the ratepayers acted on toe logic ^implications for legislation must be at-

TEEFY—On Tuesday, 13th December. of the hydro-electric object lesson and vertized previously for six months ln Thj 
1911, at his residence, Richmond Hill, wenit jn for another "bonanza, not a Ontario Gazette.
Matthew Teefy, aged 89 years 8 months burden,” several evil® threatened. One

wae that the Ontario Railway Board 
Sunday, Dec. 17, 1911. at Would refuse the necessary orders to 

make the civic car line and tube ays 
teim workable, on the ground that it 
would be too much to ask, when the 

the Yonge-at. tub*

We OldeFhCHEON SETS—
pure linen Madeira work, includ- 

. 12 large and 12 small Doylies, 
îidsome Centrepieces, all hand- 
rrked. beautiful patterns, 41241(5, 
5.00, *18.00, 420.00 to 440.00 a set. 
RBNTINE AND CLUNY. LACE— 
ind-mado Doylies, Centrepieces, 
le board. Chiffonier Covers, «te., 
- in most handsome designs. Doy- 
s ,f?om 42.00 per dozen ; Centre- 
sces and Luncheon Cloths, from 20
20-in.. *1.50 to 440.00 each.

IH HAND-WROUGHT— 
ire Linen Doylh s. Centres, Tray 
otfls, Luncheon Sets, Tea Clothe, 
leboard Scarvee, Dressing Stand 
ivers. etc., from very low prices to 
• most costly of these world-famed

incing State- 
of Cutiôira • 

itheTreat- 
ching and

\Continued From P*0e 1.
Rev. Dr. W. T. Currie, for Twenty-five Years a Worker in 

Afriôa, Tells How Diplomacy Saved Embarrassing 
, Situation—Chief Had Twelve Wives.:ema

s
■» iot give enough

ies. I had been 
• for eczema on 
after doctor all 
girl I sprained 

es, paying little 
five years ago 

my left ankle, 
a doctorTjH* 

w a small bone 
îze of a match 
The small hole 

apple, and 
■The doctors 

e In the ankle, 
m the time.

?
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' The Singing Quality of thea ts.

HEINTZMAN 
& CO. PIANO

/HEOX SERVIETTES— 
mstltch-ed), also Supper Napkin®,
». *3.50, *4.00. 44.50, *5.00, *0.00,* 17.00, *8.00 a dozen.

BAN ASK TEA CLOTHS— 
rTgemstItched), 114 and 1H yards 
, Ifluare, 76c, 9»c, *1.00, *125, *1.30, 

gloo to *4.00 each.
COSY 4-OVERS—

lu white lawn or linen, hemstitched 
A»d handsomely embroidered: a mod-j 
«rate and eff ctlve gift, from 76c, 00c, 
*L*0, *t~5, *1.80, *1.70 to *2.00 each. 
JIBBOIDERKD plain linen
|A CLOTHS—
Hemstitched. *1.50, *8.00. *2.60, «3.00, 
JE50, *4.00, *5.00, «0.00 op.
BEST TOWELS—

an
% wt

a were up night 
>ne room to sa
me some relief. 
:ime ln front ot 
isybteak. The

is one of its mirksJ 
characteristics

*T am detlghtod with the 
Hekrizman and Ctf. pl- 
aao. I find the singing 
quality especially beau
tiful, and the touch 
wonderfully lr#ht and 
orlop.’’ — Ade-la Verne. 
Greatest Womao PlantsL

An Ideal Christmas Gift
Piano Salon; ' 193-195-197 

Yonge St
TORONTO, CANADA.

almost crazy, 
for hours I;hi

pi mine dromied
' Mrs. ThmSan. , 
u try the Cuti- 
gusted with the 
. and not being 
ded to give the 
ra Ointment a 
'iree days that 
a sfiver dollar 

e In the morning ' 
fact, I thought - 
g the Cuttcura , 1

I was perfectly 
to the Cutteura 1 
111 be sixty-four 
hday hale and
Setose

S. A., 1

THE BAROMETER.
iaA specially nice hemstitched, In

itialed. line Irish Pure Linen Hucka
back Towel with Damask wreath : i

I
T\

Many Trade Commissioners to 
Be Appointed by Dominion 

Government — Five 
Vacancies to Fill,

LEGISLATURE TO OPEN 
ABOUT JAM 30

to
32-p.

I

speaks to ma
;he Voice, and 
*L Td like to 
and catch the 

Sashes thru my

OTTAWA. Dec. 19.—(Special.)-The 
announcement of the names of the 
t-ade commissi oners to fill the posi
tions of those who have been dismissed. 
Is expected any day now. The vacan
cies fall on Dec. SI, eo that the ap- 
po ntments will have to be made at 
o.ioe. There are at present five posi
tions va ant, Shanghai, Berlin,’ Hava
na, Paris and Amsterdam.

Hon. G.-orge E. Foster Is planning a 
wide extens on of the trade commis
sioners. Agents will be appointed at 
important European centres and thru 
thd West Indies and South America, 
In fact, wherever there la an oppor
tunity for a development of Canadian 
trade. He plans to make It as useful 
to the commercial world of Canada as 
the . American consularshlp is to the 
United States business Interests.

The American consular system has 
th s advantage that It la practically 
self-supporting. Two years ago It only 
coat the American Government *107,- 
000. With Canada, on account of the 
consuls being British, the expense Is 
enormous, and there is no revenue.

%esassasPreparations Already Being Made 
For the Coming Sessioh — 

Who is to Be Speaker ?

S
I vÿ

lamed ot your " 
The business 

You go to the ' 
rives out. You 
pis and get a 
can’t give you 

k etixtr end re- 
Medloine is the 

Instead of 
■s why he hae 
lut—I don't re

refer to your >FASCY towels for covers
AND SPECIAL PURPOSES—
Hemstitched and embroidered; Tow- 
«Is also scalloped ln a variety of 
*lzes and -designs, f-or special use, In 
fancy wrapper or box, *1.(50, *1.80, 
IL7S, *2.00, *3.00, *3.50 to *8.00 per

/ ithe
X

h
■ttea beoauee I
ve himseif, so
3 to the ghasa 
e gets a good 
y mug every 
lame any man pair.

BATH JOWELS AND MATS—
In Immense variety of plain and 
fancy colored designs; Towels from 
25c, 35c, 80c, 00c, 75c, *2.00, Mats, In 
handsome new designs, *125, *1.80,

X
a

i than we ever 
have shown 

t us,” he said, 
:!ty vote. He 

build a spite I *1.78 to *2.00 up. 
j MATCHED SETS OF 

TABLE DAMASKS—
in every size, quality and dependable 
make, of pure limn, from clothe, 1H i 

9 >;ards square up to 2*4 x 8 yards,
I with 22 or 27-ln. Napk:n« to match,

« T.iatly boxed and a most useful gift,
fl fr- F4.ro, *4.60, *3.00, *0.00 up to
™ Mr'** per set-
H IPiSrCY LINEN PIECES—

Kef all kinds. Tray Cloths, Cemtre- 
f9p:tC!-s, Tea Cloths, Scarves, etc., etc.
I «*• BATHER PI I,LOWS— 
f are a good gift for a housekeeper, ln 

."■il >- fancy art ticking», finest goose fea- 
I -thars, *6.00 per pair.

ITSHION FORMS—
Cambric covered, d-own or Imitation 
filled, 18, 20, 22, 24 in. square; 12 x 
16, 16 x 20, oblontg; also Tea. Cosy 
Forms, with hemstitched,5 frilled, 
-hand-embroidered covers to match. 

DRAWING-ROOM AND 
OTHER CUSHIONS—

Down filled, with silk and other hand
ed me covering.^ with fancy cord, 
ready for u»e, $4.00, *4.50, *5.00, *0.00, 
*7.00, *8.00 each.

DOWN QUILTS—
A former luxury, now brought w.lth- 

. In -reach of all, choice, exclusive 
cover designs. In all colors. *8.00,
*7.00, *8.00, *10.00. *12.00 up to *30.00.

VCTTON comforters—
Sllkollne covered, pure cotton down 
filled, *1.78, *2.00, «2.28, *2.50, *2.75 

„ e«ich.
Blankets—

Nothing more useful; In all sizes 
from cradle to full double-bed : 'best 
Imported and d—me-stic makes. In a 
range of prie'a. from soeclal low 1e- 
ure« to the hle-hest qual’tles product'd: 

TAPt-xtuY t»™le covers,
WUKTF.P CCTTPN TABLE 
AND BF-D SPRWADS,
LACE CURTAINS,
WHITE HONFVCOMR
Katin pa.a*»sk and
finilTY RUII.TS

and ail other Items of high-class 
- household good' for gift-making.
; See our spe-c'-al r'rcular for *50.00, 
*75.00 find *100.00 Housekeepers’ Out-

from
Church. Interment ln

■
*-

) not ion* ago 
gusines to de
le us -w-hat we 
heat bad en- 
on—we’ll take

uent In draw
ee conquerors 
Napoileoh, and 
;t to-day men 
ood of 

at us here will

Christmas TreesINFANTS’ HOME FUND.

The Infants' Home campaign fund 
has reached $94,000 and generous eon 
tributlons from donors outside the city 
continue to’ pour In One <-b r-' *<> 
*5000 from such a source has been re
ceived.

Persons willing to hoi-. „re urged to 
send in their subscriptions.

street.

Nice Bushy Trees, fresh cut, all sizes
MistIeloe

Choice; both Eng
lish and American.

at 2 p.m. 
Cemetery. 

Kingston

man. Moss Wreathing
Well woven In 25- 
yard lengths, quan
tities to salt pur
chaser.

Hollyt
Full of bright red 
berries.

ROBBED AND BADLY HURT.-

gazines? NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Dec. 19.— 
(Special.)—The provincial police are 
to-night facing a mystery that may 
never toe completely eolvd, in finding 
Rees Hall, Michigan Central station- 
master at St- David’s, unconscious ln 
the road near his home, late last nigh.’. 
It was Hall’s, custom to take railroad 
money home over night, and the po
lice believe he was sandbagged and 
robbed. Hie head and body are cut. 
and hi» condition Is serious.

rick.
Holly Wreathe, Mo** Wreaths, Wreaths of Magnolia Leaves, Artificiel; 
Poinsettlaa, Immortelles, all colors. All other Christmas decorations. 
Prices reasonable.

J. A. Simmers, Limited
141 tp 151 King Street East

extremely low 
lp-tly delivered. > 
wals until you ■

ed-7 I

.

k Limited
ATTALKo LIbERAL MACHINElists,

•hone M. 2837.
and 1 day.

SPARKS—O-n
his late reelde-nee. #1 Hamilton-eteeet,

Ms 58th

•PHONE, MAIN 2492.

Nationalist Says He Was Victim of 
Wholesale Electoral Corruption.Arthur James Sparks, to

.qj. à fiction of
1 wouxi only leave the street railway 

Friends aad franchise five years to run.

year.
Funeral on Wednesday to Norway 

Cemetery af 2.30 p.m. 
acCTualntanoes please accept this inti- Therefore the true remedy we* to

23 | tony out the street railway; or to 
e-pend five years ln expropriating land 
for two diagonal avenues for routes 
for tubes; then build the tube® so that 
they would be completed ten years 
hence, simultaneous with the expira
tion of the railway franchise.

An appropriate and frequently re
peated phrase ln e" pound tag his triple 
transportation policy m^le uee of by 
Controller Spence last night was ’I 
am a little afraid.”

Fe wae ‘‘a little afraid” that Mr. 
Hocken and the city engineer wer» 
astray in their estimate of the number ; 
of passengers who 
Yonge-st. subway, and he was also "a 
little afraid" that the Ontario Railway 
Poard would give the request# of a 

VVe-apprcv.Lng electorate a throw- 
down. Howver, he pledged himself, if

OTTAWA, Dec 19.—(Special.)—Oliver 
A'sseUn, the young Nationalist, who 
was
ency last election, was ln the city to*

I day and asked the government to ap
point a royal commission to investigate 
the preparation of the list ln Montreal 
for the last election. He claims that 
if such an investigation Is held It will 
reveal an astounding state of affaira 
He believes that a wholesale system of 
personation and ballot stuffing was 
followed in Montreal and d.strict by 
the Liberal machine last election.

Mr. Asseltn is strongly in favor of 
the abolition of the system of plural 
voting ln vogue in Quebec for federal 
elections and would favor a Dominion 
election law for the cities at least.

READY TO TrxtT hA-rvERS. ^ Thill Model FortUllB CS
CHICAGO. Dec. 19.—(Can. Press)— —3 Gold-filled w a S B , gL 

. The jury, which is to try the ten Chi- XJ Open ± BCS, 
cago packers, who are charged with S _ . - m-rj 1 71/r 
violation of the criminel provisions of —| W AJj X XlAtil
the Sherman anti-trust law, was com-. ___ mnvpmplltpleted to-day ^nd the opening state- j — mUVCtiitiUU. . .

, ment of United States District At-' 
j torney James H. Wilkerson was bt gun. j

In outlining the case, Mr. Wiikers ;n, 1 
in a speech replete with bitter invec
tive, declared that the defendants ihtu 

i the National Packing Compai y hoi 
! continued the old pooling practices or 

the packers and had actually put into ^ 
effect the most powerful engine tor Die Q 
suppression of competition ever de
vised in the Industrial world.

NG •e a P
mmM vuricutn S

m Why not give a

■ Waltham 
Watch

SEALS AND TAGSdefeated ln SL James' constltu-mation.

I
bates burial CO.

124 AVKMiE 11(5 KD.
Cor. of Bernard.

Xmas Decorations
DENNISON’S MANUFACTURE AND 

CONSEQUENTLY THE BEST

1 a price 
iork on j. W. BATES

L#ate of Bates & Dodds. 
Phone Collece 3032. __________ S3

Artistic Bjxss of Siatioaery for CSristmss GiftsIFFICE
IT WEST GLO MIN HIT BÏ CAR

died in mm
l

fits. Known to bs the most 
accurate of ANY so^d L. MORRIS, Stationer

388 YONGE STREET

Mniw Dnw.eeiNG GCWNS,
IACKETS, KIMONAS, ETC,

In a full range of color*, in all the 
as Svansdo-iw,

Stiks
and Satins. Ou'lted ard T>ad'de-d, Plain 

• *n4 Embroider-d Jap Design =. with 
. frog* and girdle cord6, tss-els. etc., 

at all prices from *3.00. *4.00, *(5.00,
*7.50. *0.00 to *15.00 each.

Sinvv«_.
Ladies’ k'd. warrantable make, *1.25,
*1.50. *1.'5 ner natr.

$T*v-rr . t, XV* T KING GLOVES—
*1.00 per pair.

8H.K r.t "wt_
A~cr-ed «.hades. *1.00 per pair. Two men

EVEN!>-<•. M.evr<_ teHav bv being «truck by street cars
to.-»" vm '«-button, *5.00 per pair, tardas W , „

R»vpvr«rpipv5_ Robert Johnston, 8» years, 3 Lumon
Hundreds of kind? a-d patterns to | t - was struck toy a westoounU 
eh->o«e fr->m. both indies’ and ’"*n- j ^i,,,Street car at Queen and Leelie- 
t>.men’s ln tap- ed-e«, h.m*ft»bed. 1 ^«-8 ût 6 15 last fliglu. He was car- 
'm-.ro'.'.r.d tn.'t'als. etc. N cely i euraets u T,r T.'oandWed. •b..e form a vary attractive; ; ried into the office of Dr Last ana 
Xmas gift ! then removed home In a moto. car.

I.ini- -• -tovr h*xn-cfwrrtifws—!aRd he died at 1 a.m.
Bpecla’ly small. ri:l"Ch etoth, sheer r h laurpA»’, 24 years, a teamster
î n. brrv»ct*tr.h * d H and v* hems. .. . » Concord,-a venue» was struct

,R*Vr by 7 southbound Bloor car No 1455.
GLOW- I».v..m"cmnr»_ at Spadina and WMteox-«t. at 8..o

9 fir-a io.-cV v#x<* eaoh. night. He was picked up b.eedai,g
HaxdhviirHïFv CFNTRtf*— from the n-oee, mouth and ears, and

f^r {rlmm’*'sr«. etc., H-ln. h»m- removed to Grace Hospital. His
Ftifrhr*. ,’n Vner*. 6. 7 8-in. Ut.ion is very grave. Hi® skull isSS«^S. ^ne man lest a bit

iixnvpprptvvx__ i car go by and then drove out in front
All fa.«t c-'lcr" h».—«t'teh»d. **''v 1 of the other car. He was mtoxlcaleo 
hrm«. fri-ck st’tch-d border*. at the time. The car was driven by
bar. b’d^V .-.y.'d.'" 'c ■ “to. *2.50. „ t ShcehdJi, 44 Peerbcro-et.
UtTftn <80 +K *\*\ -I IT.00 d 07.0H. X

V»T v W ft Wx-,rxn„r.pirF),
AXn WrFvr.F.ns—

Wh,'!", he-PAt'.‘ched nr plain ed*^".
Ha-dk.rchicf. in o-sTted "Izes. 21 
to 30-in. 3op. 75". »i o°. *1.51) each.

Wpitv f'«vcv rnir'iw—
H. fi., with colored figures. 75c to

l *1.78.
sn.w p»vn*v*

All co]-r*. 73— to «1.25.
•ILK MT'wwt.ers—

27 to 3<Mn., wh«te brocaded, each,
•1.25, *2.50 to *3.00 each.

would use the
popular materials,
Art Pianketlnig», .Tap Crepes. |Gentlemen’sAno. her Man, Joseph Murphy,Struck 

by Trolley, Not Expected 
To Live.

T~
years, the Yonge-st. stores have about 
two years to run.

The purchasers will occupy part ot 
the build.ng almost at once. It will 
now be kriown as the Dominion Bond 
Building, i

r N.W. COOKER-Of KIMS 
AND Ï0E IS SOLO

A special purchase enables 
us to offer these Genuine nr

=q
were seriously injured yes- GO

BRIAR
ROOT
PIPES

1 A BETTER TELEPHONE SERVICE.

â AND UP Just what steps have already lets 
taken on application to the Ontario 
Hallway Beard for an Improved tele
phone service ln Toronto will bv; re
ported to-day by the city solicitor. The 
board has previously been notified of 
tlie poor telephone service that Is now 
being rendered.

Continued From Page 1.Ill Gentlemen’s■•i Toronto directors are James Btcknell. 
of Blcknell, Bain, Strathy & Mackei- 

and T. H. Watson, general man
or the Canada Bolt and Nut Co..

: can, 
ager

S' I at Swansea.
S. !

Thin Model 14-carat S 
Solid Gold Case,

Ü WALTHAM
REVISED PROVINCIAL HEALTH movement. . .

ACT.

at 0 "| .OO cash
We hav the n all sizes ! The building, which Is five storeys. 

’ and stands on 63 feet on Klng-st., and 
90 feet on Yonge-st, will probably be 
heightened three or four storeys.

Outride of the change to the Manu- 
faetvrers Life, it ts not likely that any 
of the other tenants will be Interfered 
with for some time. It Is believed to 
be the Intention of the company to 

con- ldernble of the space for the 
offices N>f other financial and indus
trial concerns with which it Is closely 

Many of the big mer-ers

$25.00 1 Big Bridge for C.P.R,
MONTREAL, Dec. 19.—It Is stated 

that the Canadian Pacific Railway wl 1 
this year start the erection of a sew 
big steel bridge across the north fork 
ot Kettle River, on the boundary line 
of the C.P.R. The s ructuro w II u6 
350 feet long and will be supported on 
‘h’-- mammoth concrete piers A big 
staff of men will be employed on the 
erection work, which Is expected to ex* 
tied over n year.

are perfectly plain, .no silver 
trimmings, the sweetest Hrl.r Pipe you 
have ever smoked, mounted with genu
ine amber 
ni o u t h p I P-- 
■leur and cloud
ed. ln plu<h- 
I nod

1 bey

de- 
s is 
im- 
ilch

czAND UP I
Revision of the Ontario Public Health j 

Act occupied tiie attention of the pro- 
vtocial hoard of h a "th at tbe+r meet
ing in the parliament buildings yes
terday. • Dr. McCullough state» that 
t i - p has been some todeflniteness or 
ambiguity in the wording of the act 
hi .certain places, and efforts are being 
made to reetlfv this.

Wr:$tWa?chisUu«*isn 
leather .-uses. All 
one prli-e. *1.00 
each, ivurth t'M 
mid «.(Si A gift 
(hat viy mo 
would apprecl-

• uee
Cashier Gold - filled B 

^ Case, WALTHAM 
qc movement..

Why Not Spend the Winter In — 
California ?
rates will be quoted by

affil'ated.
In the last two or three years have 
been put thru by Mr. Grant 'tm y be 
that the northwest corner of King and 

, Yonre will ho' »e the executive of •
CT ! of many of Canada’s great business 

firms.
It wae understood that the Grand 

Trunk were negotiating to buy the 
i building, as they had for a great many 
i years occupied the ground floor as a 
I ticket office. This fact, coupled with 
the fact that the C. P. R. are building 
or. the opposite corner, lead many to 
believe that the G. T. R. would make 
s$renantis effort* to secure this corner. 

The Grand Trunk have a lease for five

Cz.Attractive 
variable routes, affording finest seen- $15.751

■ Sche uer’s g
90 Yonge St

I Open Evenings Till Xmas R

leemFND mam

Carpenters Support O’Donoghue.
Local NO. 27, lj uicod uiu.,, .,1 of

Carpenters and Joiners of America, at 
a meeting In the Labor Templo Inst 
night, endorsed the candidature -f J. 
G. O’Donoghue, for controller, pledging 
him the support of the full member
ship of 400. Mr. O’Donoghue made e 
brief address, which was well received. 
The Brotherhood of Carpenters Is one 
of the strongest locals ln the city.

Piles. Fissures, etc., successfully- 
treated without an operation. Write 
for free booklet and references. Dt-J 
Hawke, 21 Wellesley-«t, Toronto. tfl

aie.

d Mall Orders Promptly Fftled. 
Extra Charge for Postage, 10c. 

Specify Straight or Bent, Large or 
.small.

IAJHarper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ed

ery. iLos Angeles Llrn'.tsd, leaving 
daily 10.16 p.m. for SouthernThe

Palffornia, the San Francisco Overland 
I imited, leaving Chicago daily 8.3) p. 
m less than three days en route, pro
vide the best of everything in railway

The China and Japan Mall leaves Chl- 
10.45 p.m. daily for San Francisco

uu

Boarder Charged With Theft.
Thomas Famine,- 82 Geemge-et.. was 

a rr reted yesterday by Detective 
Young, charred Wt»h theft of *17 from 
William Kernry. ,his roommate.

C2>
CZ2 |'O

'z&d/.
BH

mail orders t a refill y filled.
STORES FOR SMOKERS

94YONCE ST I77YONOF
Ton Doort North ! Ono Door North of 

j o. K.ngst | Quoong^,^

JOHN PATTO A SOI? Ma.na.geT Frank Sh tug‘messy of the 
Otiam-a Baseball Cto'b Intends to give 
Iceal men a chance to mn.ke good w’-th 
Ms Canadian tram. Three or four

' dltyiileague ftlftMUftf tfaift'-eciiSbffi Wtl 
be tried out in the spring.

cago 
and Los Angeies.

Illustrated literature on application 
to B. H>, Bennett, Genera 1 Agent., Cht- 

and North Western Ry., 44
55-41 KING STREET EAST 

TORONTO. cago,
Yonge-st„ Toronto. 36
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=JTfiEET RAILWAY Will 
ABIOEBYBOARO’SOROEf} SSS3 Leading Books for 

Christmas Gifts i

THEDunfield’s mHOUSE
OK

QUSUTY
** lJRE.OiSTEP.EQI #*fer Time Being, But Will Appeal 

—Effective as Soon as 
Schedules Are Ready.

Gift iilCHIM HILL LOST 
II VEULt.CITIZEN

THE RIGHT *♦;1 Said She Would Die of Kidney 
Trouble

** A most Important New Canadian Book

“THE ARCTIC jPRAIRIES OF CANADA.”
BY ERNEST THOMPSON SETON.

Cloth, «2.76 net.
GIFTSuggestions **An agrément has been reached be

tween the Toronto Railway Company 
and the Ontario Railway Board. The 
board’s orders will be carried out 

This conclusion was arrived at yes- 
teday afternoon at a meeting arranged 
between Chairman Leitch and the legal 
representatives of the city and railway 
company. Manager Fleming and H. 8. 
Osier were present on behalf of the 
company, while the city’s Interests 
were looked after by Corporation Coun
sel Drayton and Engineer Rust. The 
meeting was held behind closed doors.

After an hour's discussion, an agree
ment was arrived at, altho the com
pany Intends to make an appeal. Chair
man Leitch drew up the necessary 
(1er, which reads as follows:

”1. That the respondents do forth
with and until further order, Issue 
proper and sufficient transfeers to all 
passengers using their lines of railway, i 
to enable such passengers to reach 
their destination by a continuous jour
ney, altho cars of a different route 
may operate over parts of the said 
Journey, and that such passengers shall 
be entitled to perform part of their 
journey upon the cars of any line op
erating along the course of such Jour- i 
ney, and such passengers shall, upon ! 
payment of a fare, be entitled to ai. 
transfer from the cars of any such , 
route to any other cars.

”2. That the respondents shall at 
once operate, and continue until fur
ther order, the full servioe upon Dun- 
das-stfeet, to the end ot the line at 
Keele-street, and are hereby prohibit
ed from Y-lng any of their cars upon 
said service ,at any point short of the 
end of the route.

"3. That the said respondents shall 
run, and continue to operate until fur
ther order, their cars upon the Queen- 
street line over the Roncesvalles-ave. j 
line, as' far as Bousted-ave., where j 
such cars may be Y-ed and return.”

f

FAHIT-HIHES’CUBED HER*
Canada's Oldest Postmaster Died ; 

in That Village Yesterday— 
County Doings.

**

for Men ..™MOUNTAIN'’ °nt- Dec. 14, 1910.
, , ■£, years, I suffered from

dreadful kidney disease. My legs and 
lower part of my body were fearfully

RICHMOND HILL, Dec. 19.-(Spe- People^h^lhtksol^ii^VwMdead^ 

vial,)—In the death of Matthew Teefy 5?**'1 would faJnt from the agony. Five

“”k re “•night, alter an Illness extending over rne no hope of getting well A kind 
1 the last three or four months. Rich- ne,/hbor told me to try ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
rmond HU, ,=«, O, „d Xt’TZ'XL Fm-

most venerable residents, a man of J’1 took ’Frult-a-tlves’—and In a
honor and a pioneer In York County. Jlme’ \ began to feel better, the

-, , . swelling went down, the nain was ea«*-
Born in Ireland In the year 1822, Mr. 1er, and then ‘Frult-a-tivea’ entirely 

Teefy came to this country with his cured me. All my friends look upon 
parents when a lad of about 11 years, my recovery as a miracle and I 
and had resided In the village practl- unable to 
caljy ever since. Sixty-seven years Is enough.”
a long time, and Mr. Teefy had seen (Miss) MAGGIE JANNACK. 1
great changes, and no man had thru- “Frult-a-tlves” is the most scientific 
out his life taken a keener Interest In remedy ever discovered for irritation 
the development of his adopted village. or congestion of the kidneys, frequent 
While latterly he hdd been unable to 8"° ln the back, and swollen limbs, 
move around very much, the last oc- vf a - box, 6 for «2.50, or trial size, 26c. - 
caslon being the reunion of the Rich- ?} d®?Ier* or from Frult-a-tlves, j 
mond Hill Old Boys, he never lost his limited, .Ottawa.
Interest in everything that pertained . 1 —_______—».

j to Its welfare and progress. ' __.
i A Roman Catholic in religious be- ,0fu th? °P«o«ng up of the '
lief, in politics he was pleased to call P-AJJ, ®outh of the old Belt Line, 
himself a Baldwin Reformer, tho in his shL wn«id^toVthey t,1?e trawn'
later days practically altogether es- ®lon M feV ® 7““ regula-

. chewing matters controversial. ,,
He was pre-deceased about two years now exists in y1.ago by Mrs. Teefy and one son, the Tto hShwto L^t 

well-known Father Teefy of St. Ml- avenue wlth^AVenue-road tothe 
chael’s College, died shortly after. He Upper Canada College grounds. To get 
s survived by three daughters and over this difficulty a detour Is made, 

two sons. The former are Mrs. Thomas according to the plans shown to thé 
„ Mulcahay of Orillia, Mrs. Judge Beck east, but this Will sooner or later prove 

| of Edmonton, Alta., and Miss Teefy at to be a big hardship and some way 
| home. The sons are Baldwin of .Stock- ought ,to be evolved right now for the

* ton, Cal., U.S.A., and Armand of Chi- carrying thru of the Avenue-road car
cago. Ill. Une, when It does come in a straight1

| Mr. Teefy was undoubtedly the old- lfne. All the good work of the North
* j est postmaster ln Canada, and this Toronto Council will be greatly min- 

; claim had been freely admitted for Imizod if a solution of the difficulty is
* i tome time, he having for nearly 60 not found, 

j years occupied that position, and In!'
„ j all that time no charge of neglect of j 

! duty or partisanship was ever prefer- i 
j red against him.

He was "a Justice of the peace and j 
for years and years had occupied the j

* ! position of village clerk, resigning the KLEINBURG, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—
duties no so very many years ago. In Thruout Kleinburg and the Township

* this latter capacity, as ln all others, he of Vaughan, generally, the greatest
was conscientious and capable. His sympathy Is manifested towards the
death, at the age of 89 years 8 months family of Nelson and Mrs. Holllngs-
and a day, will remove one of the most Head, formerly of this village, In the
outstanding men ln the northern part death of their 14-year-old daughter,

* of the county. The funeral arrange- Glenna, on Sunday, from heart troublé
; ments are not yet completed, but ln- at the family residence, 422 E. 40th-

■>: terment will in all probability take st£S?t’ ,,Ç^lc7?°' Dé
place at Thornhill. , V'eJlltlf wt}° wa* of a Particularly bright and charming personality 

and clever ln her school duties, had
been 111 for only a short time and her • __. . . . ■ - i

WEST TORONTO Dec 19_fSoeciaLt Sickness was not thought to be very , , do\e, the other, a sus- ! room; many delicate pink flowers,^! - Wh.ijo, serlqua The funeral service held to wreath of roses, carnations and eso^cfallv a huge bunch cf KHl^^ a
* roôrntog * attorn ber ° Su^lîvaé «as a^onderfu^tributo fromb^r puîîl ^«‘‘^Vto-strt'^ of“mny8Kdl° ^ ^ ^

st.. this morning, a plumber, Sullivan Uc and Sabbath school friends and ?n<J College Grove, where Mr. Holltngs-! y
*• by. name, and residing in West Tor- , .tlle friends of the family haad has been x receiver for 11 years. ' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holltngshe*

ontg, was seriously burnt by the ex- -, The floral tributes were beautiful and Sheaves of red roses, white roses, grandparents of the little girl st
I plosion of the gasoline torch he was numerous. Two especially handsome • carnations, filled a great part of the side in this village,

w , using. The accident was caused by a 
! small leak ln the lamp, thru which 
gasoline escaped ana becoming ignited,

: exploded the whole lamp. Sullivan was 
badly burnt about the face and arms, 
and much of his hair was singed off.
He was removed in an ambulance to 
Grace Hospital, where his injuries were 
attended.

Victoria Lodge, A. F. A A. M. held 
an exceptionally well-attended meeting 
to-night ln the Masonic Temple, An- 
r.ette-st.

The Runnymede Ratepayers' Asso
ciation held their regular meeting in 
the Ellzabeth-et. schoolhouse to-night, 
when the members were addressed by 
Reeve Watson. Several of the York 
Township councillors were also present 
and made short addresses.

At the meeting of the Victoria Church
* - directors, held to discuss plans for the 

! new institutional building to be erect-
* °d by the congregation, it was decided 

to leave the matter for the immediate 
present, until the board has an oppor
tunity to find the best kind of build
ing needed. The Davenport Methodists, 
who lately took out a permit for a

i $20,000 Sunday school, etc., are also ln 
' ao hurry to build during the winter, 

but the plans will be dra wn up and the 
specifleAtlons^^™*^*^™

FORA THE FOURTH WATCH.
BY H. A. OODY, M A.

**

**

MAN Author of “The Frontiersman.”
Price «1.26.

Mr. Cody has ln this volume given us a very strong book. Hie 
previous work, “The Frontiersman,” has been a tremctidous sue- ' 
cess.

1We wish to draw particular 
attention to cur Ties at 50c 
Never before has a holiday 
season found us prepared 
with such an array of beauti
ful Ties, in the neat, clean- 
cut, exclusive patterns and 
shades that men like — 
there are no broken lines 
cr' odd lots—but all new, 
smart, up-to-the-minute 
Neckwear

*

*
«rivery woman knows t 

one sure way to please 
a man In a gift—-to be 

practical. We sell the 
best class of goods men 
want, which la an aa- 

of a good

a .

k**
or- * Da* MOTHER CARET’S CHICKENS.

BY KATE DOUGLAS WIGGIN.**

* Author of "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm.”
Beautifully Illustrated.

Price «1.26.
Mrs. Wiggtn has created the Ideal American mother. Just a# j 

in “Rebecca” she created the ideal child ln American literature.

snrance
choice.

* am
praise ’Frult-a-tlves’ f-**

**1

*»

FROM TENDERFOOT TO SCOUT.
BY ANNA 0. BUDDY.at #

* y.
*<150c Profusely Illustrated.

Cloth, «1.26.
The best boys’ book we have ever published. It will undoubt

edly be the boy’s book of the season. Numerous illustrations from . 
the T.M.C.A. camp at Lake Couchlchlng.

*
*

* >Other beautiful designs and 
shadings, in silk or knitted 
weaves, at 75c, $1.00, 
$1.50, $2.00.

*
vttj*

*
* THE MONEYMOON.

BY JBFFBBY FABNOL.
Author of “The Board Highway.” 

Cloth, «1.26. /

*
*

*

Silk HatsSilk Neckscarfs
Fancy or Plain Shades,

1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.50 

UnTined Gloves
Tan Cape or Grey Suede,

1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 

Silk Half-Hose
Black and Colors,

.50, .75, 1.00, 1.50
Silk Handkerchiefs

White and Fancy Borders,

.50, .75, 1.00, 1.50 

Silk Knitted Neckscarfs
Plain or Bordered,

2.00, 2.50, 3.50, 5.00 

Fancy Vests
Frock or Business Wear,

2.50,i 3.50, 5.00, 7.00 

Lined Gloves
Silk or Wool Lining,

1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.50 

Pyjamas
Mercerized or Silk,

2.00, 2.50, 3.50, 5.00

!.. Also a Holiday Edition, with 60 beautiful Illustrations by A. J. 
Keller, which will.win wide popularity as one of the most artlstie j 
gift booksyof

!

FLlfiPOST” WILL HOT 
FLY AFTER MAY NEXT

5.00 to 10.00; *5r the season.
I Svo. Boxed, «3.76 net.

Opera Hats
6.00 to 8.00

.1 *
;

* THE YEAR 1911 ILLUSTRATED.KLEINBURG.
■ Grandchild of Mr. and Mrs Robert 

Hollingshead Diet In Chicago.

Cloth. «1.00.
A lavishly illustrated pictorial volume which actually is what 

Its title claims. The valuable platée are supplemented with an 
Interesting review of the remarkable events of a remarkable year.

*
j Postmaster-General So Decrees 

On Ground That It is 
Too Expensive,

at#
r

* LEATHER HAT 

BOXES 

6.00 to 15.0»
I *

WILLIAM BRIGGS
29-37 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO j

OTTAWA, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—Exit 
the “Flying Post." The manner of its 
going Is decreed ln

* CLUB BAGS 

7.50 to- 20.00an announcement 
isiued to-night by the postofflee de
partment: .
*11 Points out that last May the late 

government entered Into a contract 
w-th tW> Grand Trunk Railway Co. for 

r a special train to leave Toronto at 2.55 : 
; in the morning and reach London at 1 

6 3) a.m. This was an entirely new de- ' 
' parture in the railway mall service : 
and costs the country some «40,000 a 
year.

The new postmaster-general says he 
has looked Into this matter very 
fully and has come to the conclusion 
that this cannot be continued, and If! 
certain newspapers desire to have spe- j 
c:al delivery they must do so at their ! 
own expense. If this service were con
tinued it would have to be given all 
over the country to the numerous 
points which are in an exactly similar 
position, and it would be so expensive 
that It would not only wipe out the 
present surplus in the postofflee de
partment, but create a big deficit.

The demands for the regular service 
at the usual fates are daily increasing, 
principally in the west, and Mr. Pel
letier thinks that he must provide for 
the needs of the people on the present 
bvsis or policy of the department be
fore thinking of having special trains 
paid for f»ut of the public treasury to 
promote the circulation of newspapers. 
Consequently this train will have to be 
stopped.

However, in order to protect certain 
vested rights, the postmaster-general 
has come to the conclusion that ample 
notice of this change must be given, 
so the “Flying Post” will continue to 
flv until the first of next May, but it 
will have to close its wings on that 
date.

AND AT ALL BOOKSELLERS. M, CANES 

1.00 to 12.0b
a

\
* WEST TORONTO.* MEN’S -UMBRELLAS 

1.00 to 20.00 r**

Ladies’
Umbrellas

3.00 to 25.00

*

#
care-

*
■** oc mi ** i

Men’s
Furs

**

**
Silk Knitted Ties j* * 9»

Accordéon or Plain, FUR GAUNTLETS 
In Persian Lamb, Otter 

and Mink 

13.50 to 50.00

h
*1.00, 1.50, 2.50, 4.00 *

y* #Fur-Lined Gloves
Rabbit or Squirrel,

2.50, 3.50, 5.00, 6.00 

Silk Suspenders
AH Colors,

.75, 1.00, 1.50, 2.00 

Cashmere Shot Silk Hose
Six Colors,

50c pr., 2.75 ^ doz.
Linen Initial Hand

kerchiefs
Two Designs,

1.50 and 2.00 a box of 6

Wj* «•Persian Lamb, Wedge, 
Sport nnd Driver 

Cape

12.00 to 25.00

*

*
Otter Wedge Caps 

13.50 to 50.00
If* *

* Alaska Seal Sport and 
Driver Cape 

20.00 to 35.00

*

■R « e0* prepared and tenders 
called for early in the spring.

It was the monthly ladles’ night at 
St. James’ Hall to-night. The follow
ing ladies’ lodges met in their respec
tive lodge rooms: Mary of Teqk. Chap
ter, Ladies of Justice, Canadian Home 
Circles, and Chosen Friends.

NORTH TORONTO. *
<2r. 6*NORTH TORONTO. Dec. 19.—(Spe

cial.)—There is very little perceptible 
Improvement In the condition ‘ of the 
town streets during the last few days 
notwithstanding the freezing up of tho i 
ground and nothing can be done to i 

• help out the situation ln the mind of i 
I the engineer until the frost sets in : 

sufficiently strong to permit of the - 
wearing of them down. A lot of loss 
and delay has been occasioned in town 
this fall and a number of buildings 
would have been practically finished, | 
are now half done it the material ne- ' 
cessary could have beer forwarded. , 
There was no end of enthusiasm at the 
organization meeting held in the be
half of the candidacy of. Mayor Brown 
to-night. Short spirited addresses 

. were made by the chief magistrate 
nnd a number of his supporters and 
hearty support was promised and will 

i be forthcoming.
j Real estate men say that In spite of 
the awful condition of the roads a 
fa|rly good steady business is being 
dene in seme particularly favored sec
tions and quite a lot of building is 
going on.

Principal Griffin having been called , 
away to Boston to attend the funeral ' # 

| of Ills brother, the closing exercises of 
Pt. Clement's College have according- '
!v :,ot been fully arranged for, hut will * 
shortly. I

* àMotor
Rugs

rc£ o tr* ■»

* *
FOR GIFTS >1UNIONVILLE.*Silk Collar Bags #—In Wool Plaida, 
5.00 to 10.00 

Leaa 25 Per Cent.

t

tpSHS! A Christmas cantata. “Foxy Santa,” 
win be given by the school, following 

i a short program of choruses by the 
*'1,‘aJler ^fholars, drills and motion 
songs. Doors open at 7.3»; concert to 
commence at S o’clock. Admission: 
^-?ltS’.„20 cente: chuldren, io cents. ; 
Lnlonville gave an excellent cantata 

j last year and this -year they are pre-! 
fmùrins one just as good. ’Nougli sed. i 
Those who were there last year will 
c/me back again. Don’t forget the 
cate—Dec. 2L

j , Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Chant have re-! 
! turned from a three weeks’ visit to 
j their son at Clinton.

Joseph Etknrti, we are sorry to 
1 report, is not improving. Mr. EM. 
Diyon. who hue also been on the sick 
l;«t. is able to bo cut again.

The choir of the Methodist Church 
1 give a song service on Xmas Sun< 

Rev. G. Waugh will occupy the

Several Colors, * *
1.50 each * —In Plneh and 

Mohair, rever
sible, ln green, 

blues and tans, 

12.00, 15.00, 18.00
and 20.00

* The ENSIGNETTESùspender Sets
Garters and Arm Bands,

1.00 to 2.00 per set 
complete

Shirts
Pleated, White or Neat Stripes.

1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00

* *

* :* ■ h
#

Is an Ideal Christmas Giftr *Lets 25%
* *

Burberry
Boats

* *
* Because the pleasure of the Eft signette lasts tlie whole year round.

"Here is a camera which makes full postcard size pictures (printed 
direct from the negative) yet is so compact that the camera fits in 
a vest pocket.

Just think what this means. During the Christmas holidays — 
snapshots zof the good times—ma de with a camera which is never in 
the way—nothing to carry by hand —no trouble at all.

Let us show you the Ensigne tte and the wonderful pictures it 
makes—Prices from $9.00 up.

*
Fancy-Embroidered

Hose
* ;I

I* Balance of Win
ter Stock of 
Scotch nn«l llar- 
rl* Twerdn. dou
ble - faced Llama 
nnd Polo Cloth*, 
with or without 
belt*.

20.00 to 50.00

Less 23%

■x- IBlack or Colored Ground, %
*

I.50 pr., 2.75 I/2 doz.
* y.Underwear

Two-piece or Union Suits,

2.00 to 10.00 per su I

pulpit.

COUNCIL WILL FORCE ROAD.

York Township Will Look • After 
Thsir End of it.

1 fA* 1 *Wants Damages From C.P.R.
i W. H. Tustln, flour and feed dealer
! of this city, is bringing suit against the
■ ('. P. R. for $500 damages, before Judge
; Morgan and a jury in the count
■ court. Plaintiff claims a C. P. R. en
gine struck and killed his horse and 
ruined ihis wagon and harness.

! driver of Tustln’s was unloading hay 
from a box car into the wagon near a 
siding. A string of box cars obstruct- | 
ed the driver’s view of the oncoming j 
engine, and it appears he was ln the I 
box car at the time the crash 
The case was adjourned.

:
-X-

*

y civil i * *

United Photo Stores, Limited
13 Adelaide St. EastfrlFMERS A glance at the York Township map 

in Assessment Commissioner Chirk- "3 

; office, yesterday, of the land lmmedi- 
' ately to the north of Upper Canada 

College and lying between there md 
Eglinton-avenue and south of the Belt 
Line Railway, where the township and 
North Toronto come together, shows 
no olan for Avenue-read.

The westerly boundary of the town 
forms vvhat will be the eastern side 
of Avenue-road, assuming that thi* 
highway is run in a straight line fron- 

, T.'glinton. south.
I to The World 

ftoes, “The Gates Ajar," of pink roses, 
carnations and tiles ot the valley,

{A*Dunfield & Co. *A i

Toronto
Branches at—Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Vancouver.

"And From Dealers Everywhere,-

* *
102 Yonge Street

New Store—426 Yonge
(Just Below Co'lege)

22 King St. West

* *lira mcame. * *

V*For Park Commissioner’s Position.
Two new applications for the posi

tion of city parks commissioner have 
been received. One is from John Henry 
Cole of Toronto, and the other from
T. Q. Moore ot Buffalo.

*84-86 Yonge 8t. /;
* ■> Mr. Clarke stated 

that no plans bad ev- -**********
»
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passenger traffic.I’ASSEXtiKR TRAFFIC.

B.ELHQ8EHMRIS 
[10 III DELHI, 116

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.ELECTION NOTICES.SM* UHM1HE D ..... ua. 
imiEISCEISIM B“Jd lhe s"bwa7

Meeting* to discuss »the SUBVV,VY 
will be held eg follow*:
WEDNESDAY Went Toronto Public 

Library IIcll, Annette St. 
THURSDAY—Earl ecoort Hall, Earl» 

court.
FRIDAY—Playter** Hell, corner Broad, 

view and Danfortb.
Controller Hock en, W. F. Maclean. 

M.P.. AM. McCarthy and other cman
dates will speak.

Come Early.

* <ar^

DR3 CtiSS ^enu
■ The Internationa! Comedienne, CANADIAN PACIFICSEATS BELL 

PIANO CO. 
14(1 YOVRB

Ma». To-morrow, Me, 80c, SI.00

HLEXANDrïA I
»or MAY ROBSON i ?

»THE CHOCOLAT<£ 
SOLDIER

|| Mat. To-Day—To-Night. Frl., Sat. Bvga. COMPARTMENT CARS 
From NORTH TORONTO to 
0ÎTAWA and M3NTREAL 

1C.00 P.W!. DAILY

CHRISTMAS
and

NEW YEAR'S
Excursion Fares

IA MQhT OUTJunior Partner of Quarter Million 
Dollar Firm Put on 

Witness Stand.

S umbs to Smallpox While on 
Wedding Trip-fActive in 

Educational Work.

INlffbts and Sat. Mat., 30c, 73c, <100 1912Thursday Evening, Sat. Mat.
The Rejuvdsahon tf Aunt Mary 
DEC. 25, 26, 27

ii i
SEATS TO-MORROW FOR 

THU3L 
ft A*'.

t
XMAS
tVSM MATS XMASSpecial 

Matinee
Wagenbals £ Kemper Ca. Present

A Lsrapintlsetlon 
of the Book 
•‘When a 
'fi*n Marrie*"

...........,r,.$o a.m.

............. 7.00 a-tn.
Ar. Ottawa .............
Ar. Montreal ....

. Will step at YVeetmount.
PAL*Till, STANDARD SIEKP- 

ING CARS FOR BOTH POINTS. 
Compartment car» and sleepers ’ 

are electric lighted.
Take northbound Tonga street 

cars direct to North Toronto Sta
tion. ____________

Daniel V. .Arthur announce* 
In the European 
Musical Hit

Owing to Judge Winchester's pre
sence at a meeting of the police com- 
m.ssicnera the afternoon session of the 
Mans^.l-Eueshner fraud and conspi
racy case, being held In tr.e general 
sos_loas court In connection with the 
Canud.an Wire Screen Co., was not re-

toy. Dr. Harris of Toronto is dead 
«yhl, India, of smallpox. A cable 
ijgylng the sad news was received 
today morning by Mr. J. N. Shen- 
lB6 0f the Massey-IIaYrls Co.
)r. Harris married four months ago, 
lighter of the late J. A. Culham, a 

M«r Hamilton barrister. Early In 
t^er Dr. Harris ana his bride left 
i cjty for Europe. They were ac- 
nnanled by Dr. Harris’ youngest 
, -grdmim. and Intended to make a 
^ of the world. They intended to 
M slowly thru Eurdpe, enjoying
* section of the trip to the utmost,
* gad been In India only about two 
eg, when the sad end came.

news will come as a shock to 
iddands of people In this city, by 
am Dr. Harris was known, loved 
1 respected.
. K. Sbenstone, who Is a brother-in-' 
f of Dr. Harris, said last night that 
fiither news had been received from 
Ihl. India, where Dr. Harris died.

Harris’ first wife, who died eight 
,nihs ago, was Ruth, daughter of T.
Sienston#, late registrar of the 

BBty of Brant. The surviving rela- 
tf. In addition to the widow and the 
[dig son in India, are: The other two 
N, Britton Harris, manager of the 
ssey-Harris branch at Montreal; 
li Harris, secretary of the Y.M.C.A.
New York City, and a daughter, 
g. Harris ton of Pittsburg, Pa.
>p|etding the announcement of his 
tth no news of Dr. Harris' illness 
1 been received. It is probable his 
aatns will not be returned to Tor- 
A but will be Interred In India. Rev.
, Harris was a native of Beamsville. 
l a son of Alliron Harris, one of the 
inders of the Massey-Harrls Co. He 
B educated at the Beamsville public 
i high schools, and had a billiant 
gee at Toronto University, especlal- 
in classics and Hebrew. His first 
derate was at the Baptist Church,
Thomas. Coming to Toronto! he 

Ame pastor of York vide Baptist 
rhulth. and was prominently identi
fied, with $he establishment of Bloor-
it Baptist Church. He was a pioneer an-e the company out of his own one
It the mission in Waimer-road," from 8(0ck. I put $130) of what I realized counsel. ,✓
tSlch developed the stately church j-om ttie Brockvllle residence into the . “No. On the contrary. T heard him
Mi “which he pledged $36,000 just compaay an-3 Mrs. Kane $2200. I ad- tell several ^“e^ext flay evM, by Captaln Ij0omlg) waa a
Were starting on his journey. verti ed Mansell's stock in the papers payment on theiaLri™ Canadian, a native of st. John, New

teen years ago Dr. Harris was and wait for answers" In May. The company owed a balance Brunswtclt- Late In the eighties, when] ~ , _ . .
led with the Bible training move- nWh,, Vou first meet Mr Blr- of I®100- . . , still a mere boy, Amos smith, for toat game he was a fresh-faced Y®nn*,t®f
resulting in the founding of the ,„h .LnL,i™ with the Wire Screen “What were you paid on the stock was his correct name, left borne and not more than nineteen or 

College-st. Bible Training School. He SfiV" you sold?’’ was the next query. made hie way to the Pacific Coast. Al- of age. His «“t victor1^ were won
fas a leader in the revival held here <-!o- • as 'ed *r- D.wart. ... C0mmias$0if of five per cent I ways of a combative disposition add a against Frank Purcell aa<j Spider Keiy.^d'hadalt^etdnotéd i Lushner Sells Blrrj.l. havAe Received all my Commission Then he defeated me tn^the^ourt.entn

re^Yâlist as his.personal guest. j ««In August, 1910, I met Mr. Btrrell on yet. Outside of that I ha\e not profit- one of thePgreatest llttî fighters of his title. After this he went to Portland,
While Dr. Harris was a trenchant the street, and as I had sold his çon- ed one penny. time. where lie defeated Shadow Maber, ana

champion of the Old Testament a# fectlonery store for him rome time be- Telling of his final Interview with He first came Into- prominence on the then returned to ’prlsco, where he tnar-
ifaihEt rome of the views of the higher fer.o hé greeted me cheerfully and Glover before the Issuance of the writ, western coast when he met and defeated* rled a M ss Merchant,
crttlcp, he isx universally spoken of in asked if I knew of a good investment, which put a stop to the company, Mr. : Billy Armstrong, the loca Instructor, for “gnlth
Oie'highest terms by the most repre- Said he was open to consider some- Lue-hner said: '«K'fiSSdSnSfi C.uh m weRer’ Jiros HtoTst victory n this
Mutative Baptist clergymen of the. thing good. I told him of the invention . “Glover came to me one night and ^ast. Worn t^ Occidenul Club in the wcRerda^ Hi ^ ^
dtyl to whom the news of his death and directed him to 672 Yonge-Ft. to afked for his $-5<X) ln stock back. 'Why “ Armstrong remembers the boy well, the coast. After disposing of everything
came as a stunning shock. He was a see the model. I told him the capital- Mr. Glover. I said to him, You told vYhen asked about him last evening, B lly In his class In the west he came east,
member of McMaster University sen- ization o fthe company was $267,000. and me that if Mr. Mansell returned your . > where bis fights with Tommy Ryan a no
ate,and one of the lecturers there. that Mr. Mansell had made an arrange- $2606 note, you would leave your money , .<oh> yeSi j remember Mysterious Billy Joe Walcott are still remembered as the

-------------------------------- -— t between the peerless Heater in the company, even if you lost it. Smith. He was on the coast when I was most terrific of the .period, h* js-round
> the. genere' Opin'on that Cleve- Company and the Wire Screen Com- “ 'Well, I find things in bad shape, therein the nineties. There was another arawin'93 being
will give Philadelphia -a great r,anv to have the bond gôarantéed bv I want my money back.’ he said. And Bijly Smith there at th* time, known as fmp!e °l,the variou» battles these«ien

e for the Amer'csn League cham- the Town of Milton. T directed him to then he contlhued, ‘I am going to lay Jî-r''tha^0the' nlck" After JIgbting for a few years in the east
SîsrJfi7roS ree Mansell. Hansel told me later Bir- criminal Information against this com- w he learned to ^the c5a ‘̂* nominally the'

r strerg^hen1 theîr ’ irsffefd by1 trad- rel1 had decided to take stock. He took P»ny and you may be drawn into It. g John boy. but not altogether for the: welterweight champlonoftheworld.He I
Oco-xe Stova-1 to Weaeo in “ $1606 worth of stock, and was to be Then he asked me what security Man- r€aB0„. n was in part applied because settled in Portland, and the last X heard ,

ngfror mm Lord; former . paid a salary of $160 per monta. j sell could give. I told Him I didn’t 0f the suddenness oft:. H*e to proml- of him he was keeping a hotel In that
of the Boston Red Sox. “Did you tall him that orders had know.” nence. When he first broke into the city.

A.” MARIE 
JA HILL ih. 7 DAYS iBetween all stations in Canada east ol Port 

Arthur, and to Sault Ste. Marie, Detroit. Mica,, 
tiu./alo and Niagara Falls, N.Y.

234.> 1

fERA BALL
i

Augmented Orchestra 
to $1.66.

Prices 6#e FARE AND 
ONE-THIRDm. SINGLE FARE" i

SHEA S THEATRE
Matinee Daily, 25c: Evening*, 3Cc. 

50c, 75c. f Week of December 18.
| Cbnrle* E. Even* A Co., Lew Bloom, 
Charlie Olcott, Hilda Hawthorne, Four 
Lnken*, Roberty Troupe, The Kineto- j 
graph,’ Geo. B. Reno & Co.

Good
Deo. S3,24 «

Return limit > >ec. *< 
also going

Deo. 3J, 31, Jaa. t
Return limit Jan. »

Good going
Thursd iy. Dca 21. 

1#IL to
Monday, Jan. 1,1312

Return limit
Wed., Jan. 3,1912

l^iinimu n Fare 2ic

l From Union Station to 
Montreal and Ottawa

9.00 a.iu and ,10.30 p.m. Dally.
through Sleeper* for botU points 

on night train.

sumeti Tuesday afternoon until 1.45 
o clo.k.

Tue testimony of Mansell, whp had 
bee.i on tne stand m h.s own benaif all 
mo.uinj, was continued.

“T».e money you got tram Mr. Glo
ver, one of the inve-tprs. was purely 
o.i the agreement he signed?” asked 
Mr. Lewart, tounoci for the defence.

1

Nomination Meeting 
Ward No. 6

'ok. His
3US SUC- »pec-ai « r v.n servies

M(LVM4Ib{ 
LADIES *101

iXotioe ie hereby given that in conse
quence o< St. Mark’» Hull having been 

“It was,” rapped Mansell, “and it all declared unsafe for public use, the
meeting tor nomination erf candidates

xtr tor t*e office of Aid; rman and Member 
of Board of Education for Ward NO. « 
will be held In the

Tioxets, eto., C.P . City Office, 76 King t. ast, Phony Main 6560 I
* f.w^nt Into the company.”

“And al-o that received from 
Boo.hi"

“A.so went into the company,” said 
w.tn -5$.

“Tatn, If the company becomes suc- 
eesefu ; It will have to recoup you for 
what you have lost?”

“I suppose so.”
Mr. Man-ell stated that Glover was 

to be paid a salary of $2000 a year, on : 
his buying $5003 worth of stock.

F. E. Lueshner, charged. with Man
sell with fraud and conspiracy, war 
ns:."t pot on the stand. He was ex 
amin d until the close of court at 1 
o'clock last night by his attorney, Mr 
Depart.

“When did you first meet Mansell?”
tr? o d SlfQfi

“The early part of this year.” said 
Mr. Lue hner. “Mr. Mansell told me

I

CHRISTIVgASj

' -*™®1- EXCURSIONS

Single Fare

KNICKERBOCKERS 
LOVE KISS | r5,c1EoR,
Next Week—-Sam Hovre’a Love Makers

»ir ■‘s
Public school building

(Shirley Street),
on Friday/ Lhe 22nd December. 1911, at 
7.30 o’clock p.tti.

MlKk) tiUixL nQUchltP 
NEXT WEEK—MOULIN ROUGE.

edtfSAMUEL HOBiBS, 
Deputy-Returning Officer. 

c:.ty Hall, Dec. :o, i9ii.

just as
dure. GRAND MATS- SI? ^c, 50c

npera THE THIRDSoil«2 degree
HOUSE

J River dale Rink41
* i ÈmnEZBDB

I * M and other dainty thing* cleaned 
■«TaTO^Y VALET"—ac Adelaide W

-j m ROLLER SKATING ALL WINTER. 

Music Every Afternoon and Evening.

iRI
- > ;

I $
iENTERTAINERS. Return limit ■ Deceiuber 26th.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. Saturday, December 23rd, Monday. 2'5-th.

, Also
Saturday, December 80th, Monday, January 1st. Return limit January 2nd.

I1-Indoubt- 
ms from ■ m KELLY

- kt596 Crawford Street.
TOtO KlSfci^ KAjoHa "tCOMEDIAN

Ireceived from T. Eaton Com- ORiKNTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Fort».
■S. Chlyo Mark...........Wed., Jan. 10» 1913
•S3. Nippon Mara... Tues., Jan. 30, 1913 
•Intermediate service ; saloon accom

modations at reduced rates.
SS. Teuyu .Vlara ....Tue*., Feb. 6, 1013 
SS. fihlnye Mara (new) via Manila

direct ...................Wed., Feb. SS, 19iq
K. SI. M16LVILL10 it SON, 
General A (f enta, Toronto.

FAR& AND ONE-THIRD
I Thursday, December 21st, to Monday, January . 1st Return limit, Jan

uary 3rd.
■ Comfortable, roomy, well ventilated, wide Vestlbuled Trains.
■ No crowdlPSt.
M Ticket Offices cornier King and Toronto Streets and Union Station.
■ Phone Main 5179. edtf

WtMX. 9
at that time he was busy winding up pariy?” asked Mr. Dewart. 
the business of the Dominion Wire “i did not What I told him was that 
Screen Co., and asked me If I would Mr. Mansell had opened negotiations 
help h’m establish a new organization. w;th Mr. Powell of Eaton's housefur- 
Manssll told me of his factory at Wood- nishlng department, but that Mansell 
b I3ge, and becoming Interested In his did not want to Close the deal as the 
prop sltlon ! turned over my property Eaton people demanded exclusive con
st > etrolea for some stock, and I In- trol for Toronto and Winnipeg. Man- 
duced Mrs. Kane, who owned a resi- sell felt that this would block selling 
deuce at Brockvllle with me, to do the the screen to hardware stores.

"Would you contradict Birrell on this

II WikTLD : PUPILS FOR UCHT 0PMA 
I prepare you for light opera In 9 to

ll months—also I secure you a posi
tion In a first-class company. ’ No 

for testing ycqr voice. Write.

P. J. Me 4 va y

I

3 :
• «* , charge 

phone or call.
SS ltrnconMflfld A va.

>

i
<

I MYSTERIOUS BILLY SMITH 136 N,by A. J. 
artistic

Is
clakk' ^cruise

sure Mansell needed the money to
get the company under way. I was to point?” asked Mr. Dewart. „ . ? R(,Yâ. m ra_aHhl/ oi-th
act as Mr, Mansell’s personal broker “Mr. Birrell was mistaken, replied Murdered Boxer a Canadian by Birth

THE

ROYAL- YFeb. 8, *400 up, for 71 days. Including , 
all shore excursions, visita Spain, Al- | 

— - giers, Greece, Turkey, Holy Land, I
MONTREAL, Dec. 19.—Mysterious BlUv Egypt, Italy, etc. Twenty Europe Tours. 

Smith, the ex-pugfiiet. who was .hot and a
fatally wounded In Portland. Ore., Sun- r^nt0; Frank C. Clark, Time* _B’dg.,

New York.

'mm. -

SM UNE
.1»

37U. CANADIAN NORTHERN 8TE**?«FS
SHORTEST NBA VOYÀGfe. >

1For Xmas Holidaysis what 
vith an 
lie year.

5 Winter Sailings iBetween all nations in Canada, also 
to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 

N.Y., Dttrok and Port 
Huron, Mich.

SINGLE FARE
(Minimum Charge 25c.)

Good going Dec. 23. 24, 25. Return 
Limit Dec. 28. 1911.

Also good going Dec. 80, 31, 1911, 
and Jan. 1, 1*12. Return 

Limit Jan. 2, 1912.

FARE AND ONE-THIRL
(Minimum Charge 35c.)

Good going Deo. 21, 1911, to Jan. 1, 
1912, Inclusive. Return Limit 

Jan. 3. 1912.

ft■ ' Ftqgt
Steamer. Halifax.

From 
Bristol.

Wednesday.. ... , .Wednesday
Dec. 13...Royal Edward. ..Dec. J7 
1912. 1913.

Jan. 10. ..Boyal Edward. ..Jan. 24 
Jan. 24./.Royal. George..-Feb. 7 
Feb. 21.. .Royal (George.., Mar. 6 
Mar. 6..RoTal Ednard. .Mar. 20 
Mar. 20. . .Royal George-.. .Apt. * 

• And Fortnightly thereafter. 
Unsurpassed accommodation for 

all classes. Full particulars and 
tlcketg from any steamship or 
railway agent.
H, C. Bonrllrr, General Agent, 

corner King arid Toronto Sts.. 
Toronto.

$

NTO i
in

ï

f

link flowers, 
cf Klllarney 
and thought i

llngshead, tii-s 
girl still re- THE WAY TO

MONTREAL Canadian Pacific Ry.
BOYÜJL MAIL

-
I
lis via the

3KLY DOUBLE THACK ROUTE
FUUR TRAINS^DAXY

I1

EMPRESSES i

HAPPY-FAGED CONSUMPTIVES 7.15, 9.00 a*i, 8-30 and 10JW p.m.Think Again Whst it Means
that nearly 6,000 patients have been cared 
for in the Homes at Muskoka and Weston, 
and about 4,000 enabled to return to their 
homes and once more take up the activities 
of life.

\ IThink What II Means iELECTRIC-LIGHTED PULLMAN 
. SLEEPERS. OF THE ATLANTIC isi Lendtii, 670 feet Brradtb, 68M feel 

de, 14,500 
Submarine

that not a single patient in 10 years has 
ever been refused admission to the Mus
koka Free Hospital for Consumptives be
cause unable to pay.

Tonne 
"Wireless end'4 THROUGH 1LECTRIC LIGHTS9 PULLMAN 

6L -PtaS 0 CO.M AHê
Leave Toronto 8.30 p.m. Dally.

Sltfaals
HOLD All BBCOBDS BETWEEN 

UVBBPOOL AND CANADA

£5, .
4

g i»l »
•l,- 4z;|i S' Toronto City Office, northwest cor. 

•King and/ Y-onge Streets. Phone M. 
4209. ed7tf

1FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.
Empress 5f Britain 
Empress of Ireland 
Tunslan- ..
Empress 6f Britain

b?? !z . .Dec. 29 
., Jan. 12 
. .Jali. 26 
..Feb. 9

S6K-
Beneficiary Societies Helping.

The returns that are coming to the 
Muslfoka Free Hospital for Consumptives 
at the present time include a consider
able number from the various beneficiary 
societies throughout the Dominion. Each 
year these organizations remenfber the 
work at Muskoka :—Masons, Oddfellows, 
Foresters, Workmen, Home Circles and 
others, all co-operating in sending assist- 

to this institution, the ’ records of 
which show that at no time during its 
ten years’ history has a patient ever 
been refused admission because of being 
unable to paj-.

“Pass not by” the needy consumptive 
in YOUR Christmas gifts.

I.
p •/ I$60.00 From Alberta- ft i

?...
A resident of S'edgcwiek, Alta., sends 

•his cheque for $6CT as a contribution to 
the Muskoka Free Hospital for Consump
tives, accompanying it with a memoran
dum expressing his wartn. interest in the 
work being dene at Muskoka for needy 
consumptives. The records of. the hospi
tal show that màny patients from Saskat

chewan and Alberta have been ôàred for 
in this institution..

Tickets and all Information from 
any steams-hdp agent, o-r I. E. SUCK
LING, «outrai Agent for Ontario, 10 
lilac Strict East, Toronto. edtf

RfesLt -

* iJVCT
* mt» à I4

l

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
V

Wl-s THROUGH BOOKINGS from NBV YORK 
and Canadian Pont to

Vt •THlKh.
; MARITIME

EXPRESS
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
• ^

\Tfiffl aaaall 
tovrt reru

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STSAMSR8

P&O

iWjL ance
l

(A Uie

ST PAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
OU.f OILCt : m VuUauL^l StTMt, I nun. Ml

ifn LEAVES MONTREAL AT 12,05 
P.ÎÏ. DAILY, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC. ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

I
“Lend a hand” with YOUR Christmas BOUND-THC-WORLD TICKETS,

YacMiaf Crain» l* f.«r*»y ,.4 tin MMitnraawA Group of Women Patients of the Muskoka Free Hospital for Cocaump- 
They appreciate the joy of returning health.

gift. «
Itivej. .Maritime Express

Leavlog Montreal Friday
CONNECTS WITH

ROYAL MA.L STEAMERS
Leaving Halifax Saturday

Carrylhg passengers, mafia, bag
gage. etc., to steamers dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Kxprca* leaving Mont, 
real Tueailay, Dec. 13, connect» 
nitli Ito? ill Line MS. “Royal 
George,” .ailing from Halifax 
V. cttnc.day, Gee. 13th.

Benb, on, be Wilzwt nd «II laisAutto. ‘—I 
an »pyiK»uon I» to. couPAnv. Acs* i is Toaomw 
K. M. MnLvlLLH. corner Toronto U A delude In*. I[

The Occasion For You i
$

A Good Slogan ;t

$250.22 iBermudaiI Ii
There are occasions where Time is the great essential. Battles have been 

lost because minutes have been lost, a fact that great generals like Wellington 
and Napoleon have realized. No greater battle has ever bc^n fought than that 
which is being waged to-dav against consumption, a disease that is ho respecter 
of persons, whollv disregarding class and creed—striking everywhere. The'

“To End Con
sumption in 
Canada. * *

iHUEBECT STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY 
ROYAL MA»L STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER Si CO., AGENTS 

King and Yonge Streets

Will endow 
a Bed for 
one year.

i
\

) :
S

I
Pacific IViaii S. S. CoA SPECIAL TRAINTrusees’

IV:o!îo

“Every Needy 
Consumptive 
Must Be Cared 
Ford*

A Muskoka Free Hospital 
For Consumptives

With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Hai'fax 
when incoming mail .tenner, do 
not connect vltk tee Maritime 
Express.

h o; iurther particulars apply to 

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
01 King Street East. ed

sun frVnuei.ce to Vbln*. Japon, M—„n 
Manchuria ,,
Mongolia .....
P.r.la ................$5,06029 Jan. 3 

Jan. 3* 
Eeb. 18

U. II, MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agent*,

«‘or. Adelaide nun Toronto Street*.

.
mfZ

Will endow 
a Bed for 
all time.

4U o T R j - AMcfi IRAN 11 tC
MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC ■

is in the forefront of this fight. Its work is among 'the poor and needy—those 
most likely to fall down in the ranks, if prompt assistance is not given them. W e 
could fill this whole pasre and many more pages with the tales of sorrow and 
suffering. You know of manv cases yourself. This in a few words is our plea 
for help at this Christmas time—help for those, who, in this fight, most need 
help—HELP NOW.

ITAL. G1U5E-CE, AUSTRIA. direct

Oceouia ...
Alice ... . .
Argentin* .

: Holland - America Line Dee. 17 
Jan. 8 
Jen. r

•>

The Best oS all 
Xmas Gilts

New Twin-Screw Sleair’-r. *r 12,500 
• tons.

i VEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULONGE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Tun.. Jita. 3. 1» a.m....................RYNDAM
Tun., Jan- V ............. ................POTMDA.U
Tuea.. Jan. SS ....NEW AMSTERDAM 

' The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam. 24.173 torfs register, one of the 
..rgest marine leviathan* of tn* world.

R. SI. 3IKLVIM.B * SON.
General Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto -St..

-fiiiZÏi’tl îi' CïïjJ. V "ï

IHelp Now «
R. M. MELVILLE A sorr. 

Toronto, General Stenraehlp Ageney, 
«or. Toronto and AileUlde St a, 

Gen. A rent* for On, trio. (J|

I
1 r

1 »

É2
m

Eldar, Dempster * Oo, 1
Sas,-treas„ Tti7 King Street West, TorontoESQ., 84 SpatUmi. Avenue, or Excnr*len*. St. John (o Mexico City

ar.d return. $95.00: (2 days at soa.
For full particular* ap-p’y to

Contribntions may be sent to XV J. GAGE.
s. J. SHARP,

19 Adelaide St. East. 136 31. 792«.
-v

•■^aweünao.'io,) DyiMt -*m .vitev air to wui 6qa dcoiiAtusv i-v>

! mm--'L.
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MASSEY MaLL sv^hX,
l.ngtish TravcierXmas Day nnd Week 

— Jw ce I>ai y-~
C hristma» Is Cnm'r.g, 5io Ar$

KINKMACOLOR
— A atural Color Pictures—

KcrJ^d^iEvery.hifljf New
ed
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BURCESOU 
SMOKE (F YOU LIKE. 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETY
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l HELP WANTED.FARMS FOR sale.iï LDMSDEN BUILDING
OFFICES TO LET

Population of Cànada -1

1 * POSITIONS paying from- *50 to *73 
I A month may be secured in six mo# 
time by qualifying for telegraphers 
station agents. First 15 students tat 
agents’ course by mall will receive ni 
school In telegraphy free. Railway wi 
books, etc., Insure practical Instruct 
and a position when qualified. Boo 
explains. Dominion School Telegran 
91 Queen East, Toronto.

Phllp A Beaton’s List,
" «MrtAA—^MCO» DOWN, for 8» acres; this 

qpdtUUU property was fixed up for a 
home; the house Is a seven-roomed brick- 
veneer; hard and soft water at the door; 
cement-floored cellar; the bam Is right 
up-to-date; adjoining the barn Is a hen
nery and piggery, both of which corres
pond with the bam; there Is also a ce
ment silo, and a good drive shed; a little 
spring creek runs within twenty feet of 
the stable door; another creek water» 
the balance of the farm; the soil Is a 
sandy loam, In excellent condition; the 
location of this Is good, being on a splen
did road; only two miles from town and 
about foYty miles from Toronto.

* B0
Pop. 1901. 

5,371,415
Male.

Increase 1,820,923.

Revised figure* of the population of Canada, as given In the table below, 
show the comparative growth or decrease In electoral districts thruout the 
country.

Female.
3,376.937

Total.
7,192,33$I CANADA ...

'
7

l. CONTROLLER COOPER 
HAS ETE OR MAYORAITT

ANTED—Stove-mounter; a fih 
tv position and steady employqi 
energetic man; one wno could fill 
tion of foreman. It required, prete1 
Box 82, VF°rld.

i Unexpectedly we have available two offices in our building, one 
large one (about 900 feet) with private toilet and vault attached, 

and one, an office 20 x 20 feet, partitioned into three smaller offices 

and a public space. Both of these offices are facing Yonge Street, 
being some of the best space in our building.

We also have to let a space, 33 x 70, on tfre first floor up in the 
large new Sovereign Bank Building, corner George and King 
Streets, being the entire floor with two bank vaults and ladies’ and 
gents’ toilets, with front and rear entrance. The building is'a steel 

Thlf^w^ot Saving1 the(cuyCcoun-! fireproof one, and for the quality of space, at the prfce, is the best 

Pop. 1901. ell permanently, but that he would re-, available in Toronto.
!T8,657 turn and eventually satisfy his am- . ~

bltlon to be mayor of Hamilton, was I Inquire 
»» 2S3 the hope frankly expressed by Con- ‘ 

troller W. H. Cooper, in the course of 
his valedictory to the work committee 
of city council to-night, when he 
formally announced his present inten
tion of retiring from the council at 
least for 1912.

Mr. Cooper admitted that it was very 
hard for him to stick to his resolution 
not to run for the board of control next 
year, but stated that the decision had 
been made several months ago, and 
that it was prompted by a desire to 
rest. His recent defeat for the pro
vincial legislature, he declares, had 
nothing to do with the matter.

The controller’s remarks were In re
ply to a complimentary vote of appre
ciation and thanks for his services this 
year on the works committee. Several 
members of committee expressed the ‘ 
hope that he would reconsider his de
cision, and again make the race for 
controller.

Chairman Wallace of the committee 
was also the recipient of several bou
quets from his fellow members ,en the 

cient manner In which he had : 
ndled the business of the committee 

this year.

Alberta, 375,000i

vL|l 
flJ

St

rop. 1901. 
73.258 
’8.363 
12.823 

7,856 
10,804 
10.649 
12,345 
10,518

Total.
375,434

«0.497
56,868
34.505
71,734
61,366
49.473
40,931

Male.
.... 224,417
•::: ü:üï

...l 20,521

.... 44,225

.... 37,085

.... 28.540

.... 22,493

Female.
151.017 

28,508 
22.404 
18,984 

. 27.409 
24,281 
20.933 
18,498

ALBERTA .............
Calgary..................
Edmonton .............
MacLeod .................
Medicine Hat ..
Red Deer ..........
St rath con a .............
Victoria....................

F ^Y^^TED—Call^fcoya foi raiuuada.

His Retirement From Civic ^flairs 
is Only Temporary — 

$300,000 on Works.

72300‘iWO° D°^VN’ f°r 60 ^ref’ room6

ed frame house, with stone cellar; tidy 
little bam, with st-one stables underneath 
for 4 horses and ten cattle; situation only 
four miles from town and about 38 miles i 
from Toronto. Full Information of above j 
two properties, and, it you 'Wish it. our . 
new list of 100 choice farms, all within 
fifty miles of Toronto. Phllp & Beaton, 
Whitevaîe, Ont.

VI7ANTED—First-class folder mai l 
V» who can take care of machine; 

Gordon press feeder. Apply Mr. 1 
comb. World Office. 40 Richmond-» 
West.Vt
TÏ7ANTED—Salesman for city , 
tv packing-house products; expel 

man preferred. Call, see McCabe, 
Canadian Company, Keele and Sin 
avenue, West Toronto. 1

AGENTS’"WANTED.

British Columbia, 380,000*
t: 63Female.

136,952
11.093
16,798
11.698
19.666
49.512
12.572
15,614

Total.
380,787

41.288
50.771
31.822

Male.
243,835
30.195
33.973
20.124
35,812
74,390
19,077
30,264

BRITISH COLUMBIA .
Comox-Atlln .......................
Kootenay .................. * ....
Nanaimo.................................
New Weetminsteir ...,
Vancouver City .............
Victoria City ....................
Tale and Cariboo ..........

■ ARM FOR SALE, in the Township of 
miles from the cityF YdrlC about five __

limits; beautifully situated on the River 
Don; 210 acres? more or less; a mile and 
a half east of Tonge street; land mostly 
clear and under cultivation, but some 
good timber; good buildings, good soli, 
good water; particularly suitable for a 
city man desiring a country place. Proud- 
foot, Duncan, Grant & Skeans, 12 Rlch- 
mond-street East. Toronto- 6363636

11

Chas. C. Cummings, Room 1003, Lumsden Bldg. —•23.074
28,895
20,919
29,155

123,962 
31,648 
46,878

55,4 YX/E HAVE an unusual premium pri 
*” si tion—Every person will be U 

ested- No outlay necessary. Apply « 
L Co., Ltd.,' 228 Albert street, OU» 
Ont

V,y ANTED - Agents for small 
' ’ Planta; liberal commission, 

roy Strawberry Nursery, Strathro

345
■4

Business Block
—FOR SALE—

Queen Street
Manitoba, 456,000

Pop.Total.
455.869

39.744
44.390
23.503
35,838
33,598
27,944
40.661
53.164
29,049

127,988

Male.
250,196 

22,128 
24,610 
12,306 
19.9 S3 
18,832 
15,56 2 
21,707 
28,910 
18,142 
70,017

Female.
205.673

17,606
19,780
11,197
15,855
14,76«
12,382
18,954
24.364
12.907
57,971

*FLATS TO RENT.

TDOR LIGHT MANUFACTURING^Tat, 
A 44 x 20 and 22 x 30; steam heal, new 
floors ; splendid light ; closet and sink 
on each floor. Apply Wells Pattern and 
Machine Works, 102 Jarvis street. ed

2lMANITOBA ......
Brandon .......................
Dauphin .......................
Llsgar ............................
Macdonald..................
Marquette ..................
Portage La Prairie
Provencher .............
Selkirk ..........................
Sourie..............................
Winnipeg....................

TEACHER WANTED.

A SSISTANT TEACHER wanted 
^ S. No. 17, Vaugnan, Klelnour 
lage; must be qualified and experie 
one with ability to sing preferred; d 
to begin Jan. 3rd; salary, *400. 
once. T. H. Robinson, M-D 
Treasurer, Kleinburg, Ont

East of McCaulI ■ xS
30 x lOO

To 26-foot Paved Lane WANTED TO RENT.'

$29,000 XX7ANTED TO RENT—A brick stable, 
Vv suitable for motor car storage, and 
large enough to accommodate about 3 
motor cars. Apply, giving rent asked,, to 
Box 85. World Office. edtf

A SECOND-CLASS professional „ 
wanted for S.S. No. 23, York; i 

access to city, postoffice, railway 
churches; salary, *500 per annum; < 
to commence Jan. 3. Apply to Wm. v 
Wexford, Ont., or phode Agincour

New Brunswick, 352,0001 I New three-etorey solid brick building, 
oteam heated, well leased.

Pop. 1901.
331.120 

21,62-1 
22,415 
27,933 
23,958 
32,580 
28,543 
10,586 
51,769
21136 ■ works committee, presented to-night,
42’,060 
31,620

Total.
351,888

21,838
21,149
32,662
34,378
30,233
31,194*
15,687
53,571
16,977
28.222
44,621
31,358

Female.
172.023 

10.597 
10,374 
16,074 
11,941 
14,793 
16,044 
7,263 

27,489 
8,073 

13,136 
21,918 
16,33d

Male.
179,865

■11,241
10,775
16,688
12,485
16,440
18,150
8.434

28,082
8,604

16,086
22,703
18,027

Paying 14% oh 
Investment

Colliding & Hamilton

NEW BRUNSWICK
Carleton ..................
Charlotte .....................
Gloucester ..................
Kent ...-..........................................
Kings and Albert ................
Northumbenland...................
Restlgouche .............................
St. John City and County 
Suntrury and Queen* .... 
Victoria and Madawask*
Westmoreland...................
Turk .................. ........................

t. TO RENT.
■ I-

a MONTH on Scarlett-road, Weston, 
6-roomed house, one acre and out

buildings, suitable for poultry. F. J. 
Canning Weston, P.O.

zi/ ANTED—Qualified teacher,

duties to commence Jan. 3,’ 181 
*400. Apply to W. F. Howard, 
P. O.

I
ed

Overdraft for Works.
The annual financial statement of '■ PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.106 Victoria Street :: Main 6510111 t.

T>ROF. MULVBNET'3 Famous Tape 
JL Worm Cure and other world’s famous 
remedles. 167 Dundas-st.. Toronto, ed-7

showed an expenditure of $3,897.16 over 
the committee’s appropriation of $296,- 
39Ç.82 for 1911. In view of the great 
amount of public work done this year., 
however, this showing is considered
Very creditable. The order paper to- “ ' -, What better preeent than a beautl-

Pop. 1901. night was very short, and only a small ventilation and unsanitary conditions tul summer home, to your famtOy? Two 
459,574 amount of routine (business was tran- generally, are responsible for the de- j lovely Island*, fine bungalow, eandv

18,842 sacted. After the meeting the mem- sire of convicts to escape imprisonment ! beach, sheltered bay, ,bo«t houee, skiff,
13,617 lier» of committee, city solicitor, cm- there. canoe*, excellent fishing, tackle, etc.,
24,650 pioyes of city engineer’s office, and ■ in moét faehiî«ona.b!e ssim-mer resort in
îî’Snn newspapermen, adjourned to an oyster Child Fatally Scalded. Canada, This price for a short while
38,*168 supper, with Controller Cooper as wilbur Lloyd, the 3-year-old son of Three, thousand cash wam-ted at
20,322 host. Mr. and Mrs. John Billlngton, 391 Maln-
16.320 Assessor Not Blamed. street west, died last night as the re-
74.862 The investigation Into -the action of auit of being fatally scalded yesterday 

Assessor Robinson jn assessing a large m0rning, when he accidentally fell Into
21 937 b-!ock, of land ln 0,6 eastern part of a tubfull of boiling water, which was
321389 the city’ at a d5ur®’ whlch was sub- being prepared for the family washing.
38 459 scquently greatly increased by the _______
13i515 court of revision, has resulted in the The probable Increase In the pay of 
24.428 assessor being exonerated of blame In clty firemen has had the effect of cre- 
22.869 the matter according to a statement aUnt, a demand among policemen for 

handed out by Mayor Lees to-day. Mr. additional remuneration, and it is said 
Robinson s explanation that the as
sessment of property had twice been 
doubled since It had been taken Into 
the city, was accepted by the mayor, 
altho the assessor admitted that the 
assessment was considerably below 
what It should have been on the basis 
of its value.

YY7ANTED — Second-class prol 
* v teacher for School Section . 

Markham, York County; Protestant 
ary, $625 a year; to commence Jan. ,
Ply W. E. Cummer, Thornhill. Ont.

ARTICLES FOR BALE. ’

li

$5000M il ,ihl I **fi 

M,liR'

• 1! 

■■ in,,: ,if ip

! I ■

(
WINDOW CLEANINGLNova Scotia, 492,000 rr\URON.TO WINDOW CLEANING CO., 

X Limited. 389 Yonge street- ed7Total. 
492,339 

18,531 
11,942 
29,888 
53,352 
23,664 
40,643 
20.167 
17,048 
80,268 
19,703 

- 25,571 
31,780 
33,260 
36.856 
13,273 
24.21-1 
28,220

Female.
241,320 

9,207 
6,047 

14,453 
24,499 
11,918 
19,835 

9.961 
8,160 

40,197 
9,687 

12.492 
10,785 
16:139 
17,645 
6,445 

11.950 ’ 
11.870

VMale.
. 261,019

9,374 
5,915 

15,435 
28,353 

.. ’11.746
20,708 

.. 10,206 
8.858 

40,061 
10,016 
12.079 
10,995 

.. * 17,131 
18,313 

6,828
,. 12.261 

11.350

JJONjT^be a slave to the wash tub.

than a Gravity Washer, so suggest I 
Hubby. It will do all the wash-day t 
for you. Get details. 1900 Washer 
367 Yonge street. i=

NOVA SCOTIA ..
A no «polls ...........
An-tlgxmish .................... ..
Cape- Breton N. and Victoria.. 
Cape Breton South ..
Colchester........................
Cumberland
Dl'giby ..........
G-uysbarougih 
Halifax City
-Hants .............
Inverness ..
Kings ..........
(Lunenburg .
Plctou.............
Richmond ..
Shelburne and Queens 
Yarmouth.........................

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

T IMK. CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed Stone 
Xj at care, yards, bins or delivered; beat 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd. TeL 

6*68. M. 4224. Park *474, ColL 1*7* ed-71 fXLD MANURE and Loam far lav. 
” gardens. I. Nelson. 106 Jarvis

Apply DAWSON GRANT, 77 Victoria 
Street. Main 1015.

S’»
B 61

357
and ÔôunityCJI

1 SIGNS. THANO—Beautiful mahogany 
A Great bargain for cash. 181 
wick.I nVINDOW letters, end eigne. J. E, 

VV Richardson & Co., 167 Church, To
ronto. —ed7

■ PRIVATE
A from onq dollar per dozen. 
Printer, 35 Dundaa. Telephone.

Christmas5M f

, f ;
FLORISTS.

1
v KAL—Heedqiiarters for floral wreathe. 
JN 664 Queen West; College 37*8; U Qu«n 

Ma lu 3738. Night and Sunday
XX7HY WORRY over Christmas 
~~ when you can procure such a 

tlcal and useful labor-saver as a C 
Washing Machine? Get details. 
Main 4823.

■ ti that the guardians of the law will 
eh rtly circulate a petition among 
themselves asking for more pay.Ill Ontario, 2,523,000. East, 

phone. Main 57(4. ed->
Total. .Pop. 1901.

2,623.358 2,182,847
44,631 25.211
38,708 17,894
19,261 18,273
26,611 19,867
18.536 18,721
23.788 27,424
26,247 31,696
28,385 24,380
17,470 21,036
18,166 19,757
26,415 27,670
17,597 17,901
26,719 25,685
38,006 28,789
29,540 29,985
21,944 _ 24,746
21,279 22,131
17,545 21,021
19,651 23,663
26,997 24,924
19,251 21,063
21,666 21,233
22:215 19,545
39.797 24,000
37 280 *>g C34

• -24,994 27*94:t I mlnal court here this morning, when
30/8-34 - 31^348 ! Samuel Fay asked Judge Snider to give
16.294 19,227 ! him four mopths in Central Prison BRANTFORD, Dec. 19.-(Special.)—
19,834 22,881 i rather than a month less ,in the local Aid. J. W. Blakney and Edward Young
Ll'lno Hill I Bastl e’ for the theft of a watch and have teen added to the staff of the —
ÏÏ’IV? ;'*««« a 8ma!1 sum of money tTom "Harry customs department in this city. Both
20,601 19 788 ' wllklnron’ ln Yaldon’s Hotel, on- Dec.
22:224 26 979 _    _ _
29.110 29,72* j recently made requests similar to that reached the half million mark annual-
14.629 17,236 Pay s to-day. It Is said that the ly, and an Increase In the staff was ne-
19.753 19,996 crowded condition of the jail. Improper
18,204 19.254 ■ ■ jl’_i ■■
20,381 23,346 Com-pton ..................................................
35,435 30,552 j Deux Montagnes ..............................
48,305 37,976 j Dorchester  ........................................
20,814 20,228 Drummond and A-rthfl-baska ...
18.737 16,419 Gaspe ............................................................
16,214 18,079 HocheiNga .......................
21,233 20 971 I Huntingdon ............................
74,141 28 309 I Jacques Cartier ..................
27.110 29.147 I -iRlIette • • .....................v • ’ ’ ’
19.933 20,495 I Ka-mo-uraska ............
17141 18*390 ! Lapralrie and Napiervllie

70,18s , 57,640 I S ............................................
2S.077 25,644 L^'let............* * *W \ * * * *
22.295 22,760 Lïbînlere .
,6,540 24,936 .M-alscmne-uve

21,475 Mask.lnonge 
• 20,256 M-egantlc ...

i!'»4i 20,615 llleslsquol .
I°’^88 16.291 1 Montcalm ....................................
-6-156 20.704 ! Mon-tmagny...................
-6.968 27,035 I Montmorency ........................
l‘-150 17.864 | Montreal (St. Anne) ...
23.61 4 24.556 Montreal I St. Antoine) .
27.864 27,676 Montreal (St. Jacques) .
09,418 05.166 Montreal (St. Laurent) .
36.295 29,825 Montreal (Ste. Marie) ...
24,698 26.071 Nlcolet ..........................................
25.069 26.099 Pontiac ...................................
24,779 27,042 Portneuf .............................
67.231 28*987 Quebec Centre. .....................>
58,152 43,861 Quebec East ,.......................
68,912 40]l94 Quebec West .................. -• •
56,468 40^886 Quebec County ........... ..
43,956 3g]i08 i Richelieu ..................................

105,368 44 99j | Richmond and Wolfe .
36,508 Sfilsii | RLmouskl ....
33,617 27*1 ”4 I Rouv-ille ...........
28,988 25*470 Ste. Hyacinthe
42,163 31*588 ' Ste. Jean and Iberville ...........
22,292 26*120 i She.fford ..................................................
32.200 Sherbrooke ...........................................
34.634 26isi6 Soulanges ...............................................
26.048 21 505 Sta instead .................................................
22,410 o’ 419 Temlscouata .......................................
68,022 20 699 Terrebonne ...........................................

’ Trois Rivieres and St. Maurice
Vaudreuil ...............................................
Wright ....................... ........................
Yamaska ................. ..............................
Quebec, Unorganized ..................

Female.
1:2-23,955

15,691
10,784

9,526
12,863
4,640
11,619
12,961
13.635 

8,511
'9,118
12,795

8,595
13/248
18,510
14,471
10,432
10.659

9,066
9.606 

13,214
9,525

10,520
10,676
18,802
18.635 
11,909 
15,388

8,199
9,757
8,734.

11,(364
15.890
10.802
10:955
14,208

7,608
9.863
9:037-

10,248
17,629
24,403
10,147

6,72-5
8.050

10,029
30,848
13.408
9,622
6.607 
8.343

11,602 
39.353 
12,386 
10.309 
12.084 
10.457 '
14.986 

9.271 '
7.470

13.220 
13,299

8.702
11,525
13.643 
19,240 
16.073 
12,03-5 
12,444 
12,506 
24,942 
26.583 
35.024 
31.967
19.644 
53,740 
17,434 
17,001 
14,513 
19.891 
10.926 
15,935 
16,910
12.221 
10,957 
33,317

Male.
. 1,299,403 
. 28,94-0
. 17.924

9,735 
( 13,748

8,696 
12,169 
13,286 
14,750 

9,229 
9,048

13.620 
9,002

13.471 
19,496 
15,069 
11,492
10.620 

8,479
10,145 
13,783 

9,7>26 
11.046 
11.589 
20,995 
18,645 
13,0*5 
15,446 

8,095 
9,777 
8,4512 

13,144 
16.420 
9,799 

11,269 
14,992 

7,021 
9,890 
9,147 

"10,133 
17,906 
21,904- 
10,667 
7,012 
8,164 

11,204 
43,293 
13,702
10.311 

6.358 
8,798

12,263 
34,835 
12,691 
11,3-50 
16,456 
1L640 
15/230 

9,676 
8,028 

12,936 
13,669 

8,44-8 
12,089 
14,211 
20,178 
18.322 
12,663 
12,625 
12.273 
4-2,289 
27,569 
33,888 
24,501
24.312 
51,628 
19,074 
16,616 
14,475 
2-2.272 
11.366 
16,265 
17,724 
13,827 
11.453 
34,705

T).VRK Florist—Artistic floral tributes, 
X. decorations. Park 2819. ed?« >John Patterson announced to-day 

that his flnarfclal backers ln the Ham
ilton, Waterloo and Guelph Electric 
Railway project, will be in Hamilton 
Saturday to talk the matter over with 
the city officials.

Travelers’ Certificates. -
Commercial Travelers’ Certificates, 

Toronto Association, for 1912, can now

If Ton Wish to Buy or Sen
k. me REAL ESTATE m. me

We Can Help Yon

Real Estate Sales Co.
Standard Exchange Building, 

Scott and Colbornc.

ONTARIO .....................
Algoma East .............
Algome West ••••••
Brant ..................................
Brant-ford ......................
Brockvllle .....................
Bruce North ................
Bruce South ...............
Carletom ...........................
Duffertn ...........................
Dundas ............. ................
Durham ...........................
Elgin Beet ..................
Elgin West ............. ..
Essex North .............

Hi Essex South ................
Frontenec ......................
Glengarry ..................
Grenville. .........................
Grey East .................. ..

■ Grey North ............. ..
Grey South ................. -
HalAlmand- .....................
Halto-n ...............................
'llaml-lton EX»t .... 
Hamilton West ....
Hastings Bast ..........
Hasting» West ....
Huron East ................
Huron South .............
Huron West .............
Kent Ea*t ........
Kent W-eet ..................
Kingston ......................
Lamb ton East
Lamlb t o n West ..........
lAnark North ...........
Lanark South ..........
.Leeds .................................
Len-nox and Addington.............
Lincoln................................-......................
London ....................................................
Middlesex East ...............................
Middlesex North ..........................
Middlesex West ............................
Muskioka .................................................
Ni pissing ...............................................
Norfolk ...................................................
North umber I-amd East .............
Northumberland- West .............
Ontario Nort-h ....
Ontario South ....
Ottawa City .............
Ox ford N-ort h ..........
Oxford South ..........
Parry Sound ..........
Peel ..................................
Perth North .............
Perth South .............
Peterborough Eaa-t 
Peterborough West
Prescott ........................
Prince Edward ....
Renfrew North . ..
Renfrew South
Russe 13 ..........
Kimcoe East . .
Simcoe North ................................
Simcoe ’rSo-uth ...................................
Sto-rm-o-nt ....................... .........................
Thunder Bay and' Rainy River
Toronto Centre .................... ...... ..
Toronto Bast ...................................
Toronto North .................................
Toronto South .................................
Toronto West ...................................
Victoria ...................................................
Waterloo North ..............................
Waterloo South ..............................
Wetland .................................................
Wellington North ............... ..
Wellington South .........................
W-entworth ...........................................
York Centre ......................................
York North ......................................
York South ...........................................

VOCR OFFICE la equipped with

SSS ^”?«tpp15r*SL,S”
716 Yonge street. ed7 Wringer ln your home. Details

Yonge street. Phone Main 4823.Streets In Bad Shape.
Vigorous protests are being register

ed by residents of Crown Point, about 
the wretched condition of the street» 
in the eastern parl of the city, it Is 
alleged that many oT"'the streets ln
that section are utterly Impassable and , , . _ . T . _ „

! that mud'In some places is three and be had from Fred Johnson, Roojn 5, 
1 Federal Life BuUdlng. ed

v 89•I- ■
BUTCHERS.■

1 i AUTOS FOR SALE.
VrHE ONTARIO MARKET, 4X2 Quean 
JL West. John Goebel. College 90S, ad-1 -RUSSELL 30, five - passe; 

A* equipped; must be sold t 
for the c 
cash ; d<

IÏ
cd

1st; owner leaving 
*2500; wUl accept *665 
gain. Cal^ 1553 Queen W.

HERBALISTS.IA
LOST. •--------—— ------ —— ------------------—------------ -

rv p. ALVER’S Nerve Ionia—Pur# hero, 
U. sure cure for nervous headaches, 
dizziness, neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office, 18» Bay street. Toron

to ur feet deep. A mass meeting of _______ ________________ _______________ 0.
ratepayers will be held ln Crown Volnr T OST—At Atwood, on Dec. 9th’
to-morrew night to discuss the mat- Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and XJ dark-brown, fresh-calved cow, marlt- 
ter, and candidates for the city coun- Catha. me-streets, Hamilton, convent- ed on hip with red paint. Parties detain- 
tll will be asked to commit themselves entiy situated and easily reached from ing cow after 30th of December win be to ™ program ^streeTlmprovemenSo of the city. Erected In 1906. dealt with as the law directs for not ad-

Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- vertismg. h. a. Jlfklns, 196 Coxwell ave- 
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. nue’ Toronto.
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. ’Phone 
1466.

'
1911, A UTOMOBILE — five-passenger. 

*a equipments, flrst-clase condition; 
decided bargain; worth double. Must 
1653 West Queen.

•j-.’i ed7to.

m TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
1 LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
A tall TRbaccoBlM, 128 Yonge-et. Phone 
Main 4543. ad-7

ARTICLES WANTED.
34Jail is Unpopular.

The" ill-repute to which the Hamilton 
Jail has fallen among convicted crlmi- 

I nais, was again exemplified in the crl-

HIGHEST cash prices paid for see 
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 

Tonge streetII BRANTFORD’S BUSY CUSTOM 
HOUSE. PATENTS.- T OST—SmaH, brown, rough-haired ter- 

"*T1.r*®r dog, white breast, paws and tall 
white-tipped; answer name Peter. Re
ward, 41 Starr avenue. Phone Park 3297.

TT7ANTED—Hundred Ontario Vets 
" lots. Klldly state price. Box 
Brantford. edII TTEBBERT j. B. DENNISON, formerly 

Q. of Fet hers ton liaugh, Dennison * Co., 
Star Bldg., 18 King St. W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. Wash
ington. Write for information.

-
XTETBRAN GRANTS Wanted—C 

» or Dominion, located or unl< 
Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bid*.

■ • 34- ed7
rJiaf

CARPEIvTERS ANU JOINERS.

A RTHUR FISHER. Carpenter. Meta] 
A weather strips. 114 Church. Tele
phone. ad?

Re O^dlwy'c^îi”!are well-known factory foremen. 
110- A number of other prisoners have ceipts of the Brantford . office INCUBATORS.f;»- have

TNCUBATORS, Brooders, Poultry__
A piles. Model Incubator Company 1 
River, Toronto.

»n?°AiC£ ia ’hereby given that, pursu
ant to Resolution passed at the

2^.460 Æ.^'^an0' llî

2Î:007

38,999 each, has been ordered by the Board of 
30,683 Directors. ™ OI
56,919

*
ceseary.

"RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, cod
ait tractor, jobbing. 689 .Yonge-street.15,655 

7,002 
12,930 
21,233 
18,195 
36,708 

6,707 
33,373 
11.841 
10.619 
21,135 
9.936 
7.577 

15,703 
14,317 

8.538 
11.144 
85.577 

8.265 
16,701 
8.893 
7.066 
8,724 
6,606 

11.402 
28,694 
22,030 
27,637 
27.279 
15,077 
15.634 
15,336 

9,281 
22,457 

4,372 
12,858 
10,332 
20.230 

. 26,491

29,630
13.868
25,096
41,590
35.001
75,052
13,240
66.474
23.911 
20.888 
40.357 
18.335 
1 5.164 
30.-678 
28.909 
16.435 
22,158

170,978 
16,509 
3-1,785 
17,466 
13.862 
17,347 
13,215 

’ 21,680 
48,604 
44,060 

X 55.859
54.911 
30,055 
29,415 
30,520 
21.147 
47.429

9.027
25,844
20.686
39,491
51,490
13,131

ME8SENGER-EXPRE88 SERVIed-7

TVfESSENGERS and wagons 
lu Baggage transferred. Phone

f EDUCATIONAL.
864.The said stock wll be offered ,tn th. 13,979 ^Shareholders of record at 3 p.m. ^n 

2^.168 Tuesday, the 2nd day of January 1911fl.ofl Sir °»Zr?reïn? >ï

32,901 premium of Fifty Per Cent, over and 
19.633 above the par value thereof on the (basis 
13.995 of 10 per cent., or one share in ten of 
19.743 their respective holdings.

The right to subscribe will expire at 
p.m. on Tuesday. 13th February i»i» 
Payments will be received at the 

7$ Bank of Montreal. London, New York 
"* or Montreal, as follows:

2° Per cent., or $30 per share, on sub- 
17.33-9 scrlptlon on or before 13th Februarv 13.001 1912. eoruary,
18,577 20 per cent., or $30 per share, on 12th
12,311 April, 1912.
23.368 20 per cent., or $80 per share, on 14th
47,653 June, 1912.
42,618 20 per cent., or $30 per share, on l«th
40,808 August, 1912.
40.631 20 per cent., or $30 per share, on 18th
27,209 October, 1912.
25.722

"REMINGTON Business College, corner 
JlV College and Sÿradina; thorough 
courses; individual instruction; positions 
assured. Catalogue free. Winter term 
begins Jan. 3.

ART.
»

A ■! T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Pail 
» Rooms 7A West King street, Toi

ed7

QHORTHAND, oookkeeplng, general 1m- 
O provement, civil service, matriculation 
chartered- accountancy, taught Individual, 
ly at our day and night schools. Get _ 
catalogue. Dominion Business College. 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell, 
B.A., Principe!. , sdTtf

ARCHITECTS.
26,210 
14.439 3

I-our
/NEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Arc 
V Temple Building, Toronto. Main'm 39

13,813
23,878 MEDICAL...6 LIVE BIRDS.

TAR. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of 
No. 5 College street.» i

HAIR GOODS.
HOUSE MOVING.t

t- RROFESSOR FRANCIS, Special 
JL Manufacturer of Wigs, Swi 
Transformations. Best materials. S 
workmanship. Scientific principles, 
tiemen’s toupees, from $10.60. 6*3 T 
ment.

TTOU9E MOVING and Raising done. J 
Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ed-7

Interest at the rate of 7 per cent, per DRINR uaritX 27.159 annum will be paid m October I»" . _ K MABIT’
20,366 fro'm the due date of each instalment to ..T, , ~ 7 ■— ----- —
39,325 September 30th, 1912, on Instalments rTHB,i^n-!L^./e'dey tree5I^5Pt an 
9.149 up to and Including that of 16th Aug- jarvla St ^Toronto Ph*

22.101 ust, 1912. which have been paid on or Jarvls St"’ Toronto- Phone N. 4638. ed-7 
19.518 before due date*.
34,137 All shares of the issue on which ln- 
40,157 statenentg have been paid In full on the 
13,407 due dates will rank with the existing 
->! 543 stock for the full dividend accruing for 
20*679 the quarter ending 31st December, 1912.
23*6’’8 A circular containing the terms of 
!s'ivfi subscription and payment, and enclos^ 

ln,g warrants of subscription, will be 
'•*** mailed to the Shareholders on or about 

the 15th day o-f January, 1912.
By order of the Board,

PATENTS AND LEGAL.
1 T1ETHBR6TONHAUGH * OO., the i 

A established firm. Fred. B. Fethi 
stonhaugb, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel » 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Bui 
lng, 10 East King Street, Tordu 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnie 
Vancouver, Washington.

MASSAGE.f. ■
M Aaio vetl*- Mrs!1*’ 

Phone.

superfluous hair re- 
Colbran, 755 Yong->.

cd7
.22,34310,633

11,062
12,147
11,648

4,640
10,301
18,650
14.601

s18,203
5,585

24,771
9,805
1,332

21,882
23,978
23,211
9,400

20,765
36.430
29,036
36,153
11,038
48,332
19,511
2,066

aTASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives 
J.VJL ment. 15 Bloor East, near Yon LEGAL CARDS.erf:Phone.20,998 

29,185 -

as? I w- r- BAs™tary10.445 „ Secretary.
42 S30 Date-d at Montreal, 13th December, 1911. 
20:564 dl4,20,27,30

2,405

I-
T>AIRD, MONAHAN & MACKE 
D Barristers and Solicitors. T. 
Monahan,. Kenneth F. Mackenzie, 
ronto-street, Toronto.

M^^ato^^lpe^^ea» %

Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst. ed7tf

CiWEmSH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 64 
P St, Albans, Phone N. 1303. ed7

Prince Edward Island, 93,700.H '
riURRY. O’CONNOR, WAL 
\J Macdonald, 26 Queen-streetMale.

47,065
11,598
16,551
18,916

Female.
46.657
11,040
16,228
19,389

Total.
93,722
22,638
32,779
38,805

Pop. 1901. 
103,259 

24,725 
35,400 
43,134

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.. 
Kings ..
Prince ..
Queen’s

RUBBER STmMPS.NOTICE TO CREDITORSSaskatchewan "171 RANK W, MACLEAN, Barrister 
A licltor, Notary Public, 24 Viet 
street. Private funds to loan. PhonW. If?"11Toronto! RUt>ber ^| Notice is heire-by given that L Stubbs

------- of this city, grocer, has -made an as-
91,279 sign-ment to me under R. S. O., 10 Ed- 
9,332 ward VII.. Chapter 64, of all his 
6,171 and effects for the general benefit of 
2 166 his cred./tors.

13*,537 A -meeting of creditors will be held
5 761 ! at my office, 64 Wellington St. West, in 

12 795 the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
17 178 26th day u* December, 1911, at 3.30 

7*703 1 p m... for the ordering of the estate. 
a'479 And notice Is hereby given that af- 

ter thirty days fro-m this date, the as- 
sets will be distributed among 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims ef which notice 
shall then have been given.

N. L. MARTIN,

Pop. 1901.Male.
.... 289,114
.... 24,609
.... 27,719
.... 30,382
.... 22,203
.... 55.067
.... 20,743
.... 20,035
.... 42,984
.... 16,021 
........... 29,851

Female.
198,778

17,947
17.335
21,731
18)855
32,633
16,449
15,534
25.049
12,674
22,071

-I- Total.
487,892

42,556
45,054
52,113
40,558
87,700
36,192
35,569
68,033
28.695
51,422

2644.
SASKATCHEWAN .
Aastniboia ......................
Rattleford .......................
Humboldt ........................
Mackenzie .......................
Moosejaw ........................
Prince Albert .............
Qu'Appelle ....................
Regina ..............................
Sa lie oats .........................
Saskatoon ......................

ti Quebec, 2,005,000?i -PRINTING. T ENNOX & LENNOX. Barristers, 
Ai llcltors. Money to loan. Contint 
Lite Building, corner Bay and RlchiHj 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox, K. C J 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 6263.

estate.1
TJUSINESS CARDS,We(îdlng Announcé: 
A> ments, Dance, Party, Tally Card- 
Office and Business Stationery. Adam-’ 401 Tenge-street,___________ ed??"

Male.
. 1,012,506 

8,658 
9,135 

26,035
10.632
10.632 

9.950
14,379 

6.871 
14.327 
23,2*93 
10,649 

6.647 
32,755

Female.
992,799

8,110
9.071

25,364
10,160
10,509

9,922
13,731
6.345

'14.388
19,465
9.9S8
6.675

30.563

Total.
2,005.305

16,768
18,206
51,390
20,792
21,141
19,872
28,110
13.216
28.715
42.758
20.637
13.322
63,318

Pop. 1901.
1,648,898 

16,407 
18,181 
43.129 
21,732 
18,706 
19.980 
24,495 
13.397 
24.318 
32.015 
19.334
13,583 Yukon .................................................
48,291 Northwest Territories ...........

QUEBEC PROVINCE
Argentenll.....................
Ba.got..................................
Beauce ............................
Beauiharnio-le ................
Bellechasse ....................

t Berthler ..........................
Bonaventune ...................
Rro-me ........................................

•Chambly and Vercheres ..........
Champlain ............................ /............
Charlevoix ...................... ......................
chatrauguay........................................
Chicoutimi and Saguenay ....

■
=

PERSONAL.
ROOFING.1» I

73ROS..*??4 ed-:
t-he of Parliament.

i

The Territories CARTAGE AND STORAGE.BUSINESS FCn SALE. :f Male. CJTORAGE, moving and packing ot 
D ture and pianos.' Baggage transf 
Telephone McMillan & Co., Parkdale

Female, Total.
10,051
16,693

Pop. 1901. i Assignee
Dated at Toronto this 19th day of 

20,129 December. 1911.
-piOR RALE—A wholesale milk route. 
A Apply Ernest Ella, Main street, Wes-27.2197,930 7,763 36 ton. ed7

i
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Totale 
Increase
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LTVBRPuOU 
■Spot firm; No. 
Manitoba, ?» *1 
i Id, March 7s ■ 
Corn—Spot flnr 
'utures strong; 
Flour-Winter

In
Is.

Mlnneapol
MINNEAPOLIi 
‘Dec., *1.0%; M 
Ï0. 1 hard, *1.061 
» *1.06: No. 2 i 
lo. 3, *1.01% to * 
Com—No. 8 ye 
Oats-No. 3 wi 
§y#-No. 2, r.\ 
"ran—$23 to *23 

lour—First pa 
enU, $4.60 to 
I; second clei
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Scelpts ot far 
of grain and 
fheat—Two h

lay—Three lo.. 
Per ton.
Grain—

Whrtit, fan, hi
Wheat, goose.

,- J?ye. bushel ..
bushel .

. Barley, hushrl 
-Barley for feJ 

bushel .1 
wheel, bu

t Alslke, lifo. L ti 
AUike, No. 2. 
Red clover, NcJ 
Red clover. N 

I, Timothy. No. 
ETimothy, NO. a 
Nay and StraJ

* Bay, per ton... 
i Hay. mixed ..
; "traw, loose. tJ 

Straw, bundled 
Çruita and Vej

CaKK0®'*’ •** J
• Dabhage, per 1 

Apples, per ba
D*lry Producr-4 

Rutter, farmer!
Kgg, per dec- 
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WAREHOUSE TO RENT
To lease, for term of years, 

near King Edward Hotel, four 
floors, 9200 sq. feet. Immediate 
possession.

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, 
SO Victoria.

HELPTHE AhELPLESS
^150,000 —

—1*0,000
130,000—

—120,000
116,000—

—100,000

H —80,000 
70,000- ■

■ — 60,000
50,000— jH

■ —*0,000
50,000— ■

I —20,000s
90,000

10,000
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IM .TIME STflONS 
FRESH SUPPLY LIGHT

\ *50 to *75 per 
in six rnooC" 

elegraphers “ 
itudents taxing 
il receive night 
.Railway wires, 
teal instruction 
Rifled. Rook & 
ol Telegraphy,

Commercial Reportsjo 1
he Sterling BankA OVERUSING

is simply news abou 
your goods. This Being 
the case_it is a fair assump
tion that if your customers do 
not sec àny news atout you for a long 
time they will get into the habit after 
awhile ot thinking of you as someone they 
“used to know.”

J. Walter Thompson Co., Ltd.
Lumsden Bldg., Toronto 
Advertising Agents

11
y Wheat Option Crosses Par 

Bat Reacts in Late Trading
of Canada36tf IGood Cattle Firm at Monday’s 

Advance—Lambs Higher 
at $6 75.

r; a firat-ciass 
impteyment for 
could fill pos -
red, preferred.

FI

I A Six Months’ Comparative Statement' 1 s
IU ■

Compiled from Government re-port, showing Increase# In 
Deposits and Asset»—* tribute to careful and conservative 
management.

News Conflicting and Wheat Market Undergoes Decline 
—Corn and Cats Also Weaker.

rauiuads. Ap- iiThe railways reported 66 carload» of.live 
stock at the CUy Y aida, compris.ng 683 
cattle, 1278 hogs, 1215 sheep and lambs 
and 73 calves.

Iri m
)!der man, ona 
machine; ala d* 
Ply Mr. Whil
st hmond-street

i ASSETS.
Beginning of Bank*» Tear.

Mily ............ .. .
June.....................
July.................
August .... .
September .....
October............

DEPOSITS.
Beginning oI Bank's Tear.

........ $4,401,688JM

........ 4,500,461.12

.........4 6.14J106.26
.... 4.732JHSS.22 
.... 4,702,310.28 

........... 6,096,207.63

iBeef, hlnquarters, cwt....lOOO U 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 50 10 50
Beet, medium .................
Beef, common, cwt ...
Mutton, light, cwt ........... 6 00 8 00
Veals, common, cwt .......... 6 50 8 00
veals, pr.me, cwt ................U 00 12 00
Dressed hog* cwt .............. 8 75 9 25
Spr.ng lambs, per cwt..........11 00 12 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

SCAGO. Dec. 1».—Despite the bull- 
jature of the government rep rt 
rbeat market to-day cV>si\l weak. 
*dlng reports as to :i break in 
• at Buenos Ayres had much t>

1 1. .$6,782,232.29 
.. 6Jt31.l00.40 
.. 7,022,000-13 
.. 7,172,088.50 
.. 7.270AM. 14 
.. 7,707,870.13

May 
June 
July
August...........
Septe-mlber .. 
October ....

..... 7 50 S bv Owing to light deliveries and an out
side demand, trade 

! prices fu.ly as firm for cattle 
. Union Yards on M.vnday, especially for 
tue better uass. .

».«♦
*16 00 7 00 was active, with 

as at tue
p city , selling 
Its; experienced 
McCabe, tiwtic. 

e and Sinclair

IAlso at
Hew York, Chicago, Detroit 
Boston. Cleveland, Cincinnati, 
St. Louis and London, Eng.

1 I
1with the setback. Latest trading 

I varied from 1-lc higher ' rv J-4o 
|4c lower as compared with ?l 
re betore. Corn umslied 1-bo to :
! lower, vats oft 3-.Sc tv l-2c and Hay, car lots, per ton ....*16 00 to *17 00
- products at an advance of 12 l-2c Hay, car lots, No. 2 ..............14 00

straw, car lots, per ton .... 6 50
i was an early advance lu wluat S°L?toe8- car lots, bag ........1 25
to the shrinkage ip the \v tab- ..“Lf'?8' ,perr ba* 

figures on the ylnd In the Butter" separator dilrv lb 0 30 * . ..
States for 1911, and also be- Rr'lrr" ,1, n ” Ô» Argentine News Puzzling Wheat

ne of a iresh drop in receipts nur.h- Butter, creamery, solids........ 0 32 .... Trader*—Market Irregular.
it The advance, however, proved i * hers*, new, iu ....................... ii 15% 0 16 .
be disappointing to dealers, who j Honeycombs, dozen ...............  2 50 3 60 J. P. BickeU A Co. from Logan &

I attached large importance to the extracted, lb ............0 12 .... Bryan :

ZÏÏSÎn onaTavy ~w.,L°ld Ô « V.V. Wheat-Final figure, In today's wheat
fîdtices «emed bLTy cunn.cxUg ™arket PhMl_net declines from

Ian alleged break of 4 cor.Is on the p3r„ * he cl°** Yesterday. The Argentine news
at Buenos Ayres was maguift.d C» ss East ^ronty ttrMtT'oMl»7 in ?n *5® 7hole was P«z*ling. After open-
serious affair. Antther influence XVcoI. Tama Hides. Caff,Was SheSb“ etronT^o^ry dTV^or g°ldng

tnc^se ofVa W wortd’s No“i tarao^eTwIe^and^lgm^lTto. 8Drec!
•ued increase or the worlds wo, l inspected steers and private cables made claims of moderate

damage In some, cases, and serious out
look in others. Snow bays weather con-
dltione Improved after general storms;, Press.)—The railway commission this 
outlook in- the south fin*. Domestic con- ! 
tilt.or,s aie more en ourag.ng. These com
mercial features are encouraging buyers 
on depression. *

Butchers.
Picked lots, *6.20 to *6.60; good, *5.80 to 

**.10; med-um. *5.40 to *5.75;
*4.50 to *o.25; 
to *5.20.

a1
TED.

I common, 
cows, *3 to *6.26; bmts. *.remlura propo- 

wili be inter-
-. Apply
treet, Oi

14 50
7 00B. C. 

ttawa, Stockers and Feeders.
£^s.°etrVaX1 ÏJZZ
ana v. xeagman ic. eons buid one loaa,
*i»a eacn, at *,.to. ’

Milkers and Springers.
There was a »iow trove tu uurkers and

lûflÇTS At to 6ui O&Cil,

1 30 CHICAGO GOSSIP BETÏEB REbUUTIQNS 
FOB SHIPPIMB GUTTLE

0 35 0 45ed
0 26i) 25

small fruit 
isslon. Strath- 
itrathroy. Out. .

ed7
one at

ITED.~
Veal Calves

per^cwtCSlVee S°‘d at lrum *3-s# to *8.50wanted for S. 
vlelnourg VII- 
d experience ; 
efejTed; duties 
*400. Apply at
d., secretary-

inadequate Facilities For Quick 
Transit Complained of Before 

Rai.way Commission.

Sheep and Lambs,
Lambs sdid at *6.w to *6.76; sheep at 

VU to ♦6.16. 5

-elects, *6.40. fed and 
watered, and W. J. Jonueton quoted *t>.,u 
lor hogs, l.o.b. cars at country points.

Representative Sales.
Duiin A*- Lr6VdCK •

afternoon dealt with the new .régula- Butchers—u. average 1070 lbs., at *6.10; 
tlone for the shipment of live stock in ^ ,bJ» *6; 6, 980 ibs„ a’t *6.90; 5," 
Canada, proposed by Dr. J. G. Ruthw- 1 870 lbs..* at *5.25; 4/ STtMba’ a"

Erickson Perkins * Co. <J. G. Beaty) ford- veterinary director general. Bvi- I M"90; *• 800 lbs-. at ♦*’.»: «, 770 lu».,

s”.Trî.s StZïtS t.1 ? F
tine weather becomes more settled, but stock men to agree on a draft of new : lbs!! at *4 ' $' m .hs at'12^oo- 2 ’A’ ih?°

ss ^5 x 'aztssss zt i s.“s* •* »■ -
Oats__Canadian western oat* No 2. ! Corn-Prices were strong early, with mined, but had not done so, and the j cowe-l at *70; 1 at *65; 1 at *75;

47 c- No 3 45i4c lake "nor?» • ontkrio^Nn more or less seattered buying on the part matter had proved more contentious CorSt a n»n .. i , . ,
2, 43c to 43HC- Na 1 42^ to ^ outsWe ot local- profeeslonale, but the advance . than he expected. -batc^eTs* !to*
Æ° 4w' ^ «He to 48c. outside not hold. Weather predictions were W. F. Slivens of Edmonton, repre- *3 æ to *5* ^er* B to

i *®nUn* 1116 llve stock men of that sec- and springers. to *â each : 60 limS!cash ^àrkets genemny^howed aa eastor tlon- *-nd J. L. Walters, president of the 1 «M6.76; » sheep at *3 to *3.76. 
toknev o» *the?ard spot “Je prefer Alberta CatUe Breeders' Association, Maybee & WUson so.d eight carloads ot
the short sfde S May P outTned what waa wanted In the way Mi «.a 43 to

Oat»—The market developed weakness* o£ naw regulations» The time taken Jv g ttt-îf1 ^ sheei>
yesterday's government figures being for the shipment of cattle was too long înd M60 fed Md wît^Jv2! 
construed bear shly. it looks to ps as if and the facilities provided were not of fbs « tea- isTta
prices would drag lower. the best. The railway companies sen! bull. W&..Vt *Uof*4 milk^s *if *58

Phi,ln. Market* box Instead of stock cars for shipments, each.
T e A rvT t many of the cars also being out of re- c. Zeagman A Sons sold : One load ofm'Jf'ffir M pair. feeders, 930 1 be. each, at *4.80: 40 cows. 960

C$c?go Bo£d Trade I Cruelty to Cattle. neif°atb*2'to »lb“ « btlSj )MT
Prev. Evidence was also given to show that at tt.76 to to- l buiT2 moln!” fc°26lb 16
Close- Open. High. Low. dose. Cattle were Injured and suffered butchers (eastern), 600 lbs., 'at *3.60;" 50

«nu ku ahrlnkage of weight In box cars, while hog* 186 lbs., at *6.40; 60 lambs, 90 lba, at
2*7 5m? In the summer bogs were frequently *6.70; 12 late springers, *27 to

S3 smothered to death. While the pas- Crawford & Co, sold one load of mixed
senger service on the different railyays callte—covie at *4.25 to *5; steers and 
to the seaboard had been bettered. he‘lere at *■ M0 la,nbs at *6.75 per cwt. 
freight schedules showed little Improve- Representative Purchases.

6444 ment.

i

254

liable suppiy total. cows ..............................................
jgr Other Cereals Weak. No- 2 inspected steers and
ifluenced by wheat, the corn mar- ^°we 0
weakened, altho not until th.re !buIls ’
been a rise, due to the govcrnm.nt Country hides, cured V.*.... 
to a forecast of widespread rain Country hides, green

mow. It was noticed, too, that ihi Cairsk'ns, per !b ........
r condition of country roads had Sheepskins, each ........
{* telung hard on the primary ar- Horse hides. No. l ...
4a May fluctuated Iront 64 l-2c to Tafw alv'oPYr J5,"iV 
-8c, closing steady, out 1-ïu to 1 4c . * ' AO' *• per lb

dwn at 64 6-8c. Cash grades were la 
dir demand.

Oats acted heavy from the first. The
“"' Brament report as to this gr-ln Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

a distinctly bearish cast. Active follows ; 
ing for packers gave the provision 
•ket decided strength.

*0 12% to*....ssional teacher 
23, York; easy 

railway and 
annum; duties 
to Wm. White, 
Aglncourt.

OTTAWA. Dec. 19.—(Special)—(Can.

.... o 1014 
• Oil* 
.0 10)4

■ vl 
. 0 60

ôii
.

357246 L ÔÎ5
0 86.cher, rtutest- 

9, Hal dimaud ; 
3, 1912; salary, 
ward, Wicklow

3 25
0»0 33

0 06)4 0 06)4
*•1234

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.■ professional 
Section No. 2. 
Protestant; sal- 
nce Jan. 3. Ap- 
ihlll. Ont. 1J

SALE. HIDE PRICES HIGH ONTARIO'S FAR WEST 
. WOULD JOIN MANITOBA

' Northwest Receipta.
Becelpit of wheat in cars at primary 

antres weie us follows .
wash tub. This 
no better g-It 

lo suggest it to 
wash-day work 

DO Washer Co.,

Tanners' Section of Board of Trade 
In Conclave.

The annual meeting of the tanners' 
section of the board of trade was held, 
yesterday at the National Olulb, pre
ceded by a luncheon, tendered by J.
J. Lairtb, retiring chairmen of the 
tlon.

In part the report said that: ‘In the 
tanning business, the year 19U opened 
wtth lower prices for hides, but durlpg 
the year there have been steady ad
vances, with but slight fluctuations. _ 
and ait the present time record prices KENÇRA, Ont., Dec. 19.—The busl- 
prevall, the figures being from three ness men of this section favor cutting 
to four cents per pound higher than °a 111 the Ontario country west of 
one year ago. In mentioning high Kort William and adding It to Mani
pulées of hides at present we ©ust toba- The culmination of a long uglta- 
also remember that quality atVthl< tlon resulted last night In the lollow- 
aeseon of the year has very much 'de- resolution by the local board of
terlo rated. There appears to be short- tr*£e: , .. .. .
age of hides to all the large markets * J^solved, that It Is the opinion of 
of the world. There has been a de- °ll" bo®f£ ?f, trad* tbaL the ,w,ltar5 
creese In slaughter of over 426.000 cattle bf tbl? fletr’fl w°uJd, be beat advanced 
in large centres of the United Statee by the Pr2v*2?e 01 Manitoba,

and that copies of this rt solution he 
sent to the Premier" of Cunadâ, tho 
Premier of Manitoba, . the Premier of 
Ontario and the board of trade for 
Fort Frances, Fort William, Port Ar
thur and Dryden."

The resolution was passed at a large
ly attended meeting called specially to 
consider the question of the electoral 
division pf Kenora casting In her lot 
with Manitoba. A committee conslst- 

■ Ing of Messrs Pope. Hofei and- Earn- 
gey were appointed to draw a memor
ial.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mimed, 87c 
to 88c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 92c to 9$c, outside.

Buckwheat—60c to 61c, outalde.

Manitoba wheat—No. l northern, nerw, 
*1.09; No. 2 northern, *1.06; No. 8 north
ern, *1.02, track, lake porta.

Manitoba flour—Quotationa at Toronto 
are : First patents. 16.50; second patents, 
*5; strong bakers', *4.80.

Week Year 
T >-da y ago a»o. 

... . 42 30 51
.............  159 72 117
..... - 194 164 288
... . 821 672 166

spoils ... 
peg ........

European Markets.
I The Liverpool market closed to-day %d 

to ltd lower taan yes 1er day on wheat, 
tad ttd higher on corn. Buenos Ayres 
wheat was 4)4c lower, Paris wheat c.osed 
itc higher, Antwerp l)4c higher, Berlin 

«.unchanged and Budapest )4c mg liar..

Winnipeg Inspection.
/ mmvlpeg receipts ol wheat to-day 

I graded as follows : No. 1 northern, rl 
I tats; No. 2 northern, 44; No. 3 northern, 
I B; No. 4 northern, 121; No. 5 northern, 
Jl SI; No. 6 northern, 71; feed, 47; rejected, 
RJ; no grace, to; winter wheat, 32. Oats, 
* flj; bar.ey, 20; flax, 26.

ter lawn* and 
Jarvis street. Board of Trade of Kenora Starts 

Insurgent Movement of 
Serieus Character.

any upright — 
h. 181 Bruns-

ed7

meeting cards. 
>zen. Barnard. 
lore. ed.* Wheat- 

Dec. .
May ........ 99%
July ........ 96)4

Corn-
Dec. ..... *3%
Mây ........ 64%
July ........ 64% 64% 66

Oats—
Dec. ........ 47% 46%
May ........ 48% 48%
July ........ 45% 46% 46%

Pork-
Jan.............. y:S7. 15-42 15.60 16,42 16.57May ....16.86 16.90 16.10 15Î90’ 16.06

Dec. .... 9.06 9.12 9.12 9.10 9.12
Jan...............  9.10 9.10 9.22 9.10 9.22

Barley—For malting, 75c to 80c; for feed 96% 96%
90% 100%
96% 96%

95% *50.rhristmas gifts, 
he such a prkc- 
pr as a Gravtty- 
detalls. Phone

i 60c.
95

Com—New, No. 8 yellow com. all 
rail from Chicago, 69c, track, Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, *1.06 to *1.10, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3:50 
to *3.60, seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, *23 per ton; • 
shorts, *25: Ontario bran, *23 fn bags 
shorts, *25. car lots, track, Toronto,

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

63%63%
64% g|i66%
64% Wesley Dunn bought: 60 sheep at *3 to 

*3.76 per cwt,; too lambs at *,.60 to *8.76; 
96 calves at *3 to 48.50 per cwt.

Win. McClelland bought 10 butchers, 1025 
lbs. each, at *6.

rl. p. Kennedy bought for Montre a,
1 it" * U‘i-P uy : 50 butchers’ cattle, at 

*5.76 to *6.60; 12 bulls, at *4.26 to «5.25.
W1 H. Burton bought for i^amg Pack

ing Company, Montreal ; 
tb U00 lbs. each, at *5.60 
bull. U60 lbs., at *5J6.
,.b ass?,

i>ed with labor- 
ve your wife a 

washer and 
Details at $57

P. C. Laverton Harris of Toronto ap- 
im. Peered for the Humane Society, and 
45% ur*ed the. necessity of providing facili

ties which would prevent suffering on 
the part of live stock shipped by rail. 
It was then decided to adjourn the case 
for furttier hearing. - r 

The Bell Telephone Company’s ap
plication for approval of a draft copy 

S *7 01 *ts Proposed new connecting agrée»-
ment was adjourned till Feb. 9 at-Ter- 
oneto.

46%46%
48%

World's Visible.
The world's vlsib e wheat supply, ac

cording to Bradstreet’s est.matis, shows 
an Increase ot 1..02.UÛÛ busnels this week, 
.ukL^ern 21),000 busi.els Increase, - ,

454823.

LE. ;■ from Jan. 1 to date oompared with 
last year.

"Tanning materials also continue at 
a high level of prices, and marked ad- 
v’STve* to all classes of leather are im
perative to the near future."

aasenger, fully 
)ld before Jau. 
he coast ; cost 
; decided bar-

21 steers, low 
to *6.76; oneEuropean Visible, 

visible supply of wi.eat In Europe 
week is 8ô,tk8,u00 bushels, against 88,- 

bushvls .ast week; de rcase, 2,744,- 
' ill bushels, aga nst an -acreage ot 672,000 

bushels the previous week. Last year 
mere was a decrease of 2,800,000 bushels, 
when the total was 113,60.,W0 bushels.

M RibSugars are quoted iu Toronto, to bags, 
(” r cwt.. as follows : ,
Extra granulated, SL Lawrence... VS 76

do, Redpath'a ..............................   6 75
do. Acadia .............................................  5 60

Imperial granulated ................................. $ 50
Beaver granulated ................................... 6 60
No. ,1 ye.low, SL Lawrence................ 6 25

db. Rfdpath's ..................  5 25
In barrels, 5c per cwL more; car lot*, Sc

Jan...........  8.20 8.22 8.37 8 22
May .... 8.47 8.63 8.66 8A2 *.66 bought for Harris Abat- 

100 ,ambs at *8.76; 2u 
calves at *ZA0 to *8A0; 30 sheep at *8 to 
*3.66.

13

allssenger, 
condition; *44f; 
ible. Must sal.’.

Winnipeg Grain Market 
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

96% 96%

99% 98% 92%. .

FIVE YEARS FOR ARSONC.P.R, TO USE OIL Market Notes.
Messrs. Isaac Groff and Dennis O'Leary, 

both 01 wnoui are web known on this 
market, have Just returned from tue 
northwest.

Old Man’# Plea Didn't Help—Letter 
Writer Sentenced.

Wheat-
Dec............. 96%
May. old. 99% 
May, new 99% 

Oats—
Dec.
May

In Engine* in British Columbia 
Divisions.

Canadian Visible.
The Canadian vDib-e wneat supply last 

*Mk Increased 6 680,000 bushels; oats ln- 
ereaeed 198,000 bushels.

15*
I ess. cl fn—Thl J” 1 se5 tènc^diy ^the wh,,e manY *P^"a «poke In favor

FCc£EHdE>S,:ii
Vineland, convicted of burning a barn would have the effect of watting up 
last September, and Burner Oo„dall, the Provincial government to the fact 
convicted of writing threatening >et- that the people were touch dissatisfied 
tens to Annie Black, a Beamsv.lle fir I, I with the treatment which ha* been no
te whom he was previously engaged to corded them, not only by the present

government, but by previous govern
ments There were many speakers, 
and with one exception, all were In 
favor of a change.

aid for second- 
le Munson, 211 Crude oil will be used hy the C.P.K. 

40% as fuel for its 1000motives on the por
tion of its British Columbia division 
known a# the Shuswap and Mountain 
subdivisions of the first district of the 
British Columbia division. The rall- 

Argentlne Conditions Generally Un- way will build circular tanks of riveted 
favorable—Status of Crops In Europe, steel boiler plate, * th a capacity of

200,000 gallons, at -•.eld, Golden, Rog- 
Broomhall's weekly summary of for- er"s Pass, Revelstoke, Sioamous Junc- 

elgn crop conditions Is as follows : ! tlon. Notch Hill and Kamloops. It is
United Kingdom, France and Hungary, stated that the only change neces- 

-Wheat already seeded looks wed. Of- th* locomotivcs will be the
ferlngs of native wheat are moderate. ®ucetltutflon of Jet burners in the fire 
The weather is more seasonable, but cold- 1)0X08 ”he ' tenders will of course be

! changed to hold oil Instead of coal.

37%37%LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were 10 cars—94 catue, M0 hogs. 
139 sheep and lambs and 3 calves.

There was a fair trade, ail offerings 
selling at Monday's prices.

The Swift Can ad an Company bought ; 
21 butcheis, 1170 lbs., at *6.95; 23 butcuers, 
9to lbs., at *5-60; 36 butcuers, 900 lbs., at 
*4.96; 1 butcher, 1330 -be., at *6; 10 but
chers, 1000 ibs., at *3.70; 1 bul,, lu40 lbs., at 
*4; 220 hogs, 200 lbs., at *6.60; 12 nogs, 12< 
lbs., at *8.25; 8 bogs, 414 lus., at *5.50; 15 
sheep, 164 lbs., at *3.75; 60 lambs, 96 lbs., 
at *6.70.

Gunns (Limited) bought : 100 hogs, 193 
lbs., at *6.50; 61 lambs, 92 lbs., at *6.70; 9 
sheep, 140 Ibs., at *3.60.

Rice & Whaley sold :
Butchers—3, 1M3 lbs., at *6.26; 4, 117» lba. 

at *6; 11. 1088 lbs., at *6; 7, 958 ibs., at 
*5.66; L 1300 lba, ât *6.60; 23, 937 lbs., at 
*5.50; L 1450- lbs., at *6.50; L 790 lba, at 
*5.26; l 1120 lba, at *4.26; 1, 1360 lbs.i at 
*5; 1, 1020 lbs., at M.28; 1. 960 lbs., at *3.25; 
1. 1000 lbs., at *3.50; 1 caff, 100 Ibs., at *5.

Sheep—3, 140 lbs., at *4; 2, 126 lha, at 
*3.60; 1, 125 lbs., at *3.

Lambs—4, 106 |bs., at *6.75; 29, 93 lba, at 
*6.65.

Hogs—28, 201 lba. at *6.50; 85. 191 lba, at 
*6.50; 6, 133 lbs., at S6.25; 3, 413 lba, at *5.50; 
3, 430 lbs., at *5.50.

Coughlin & Co. sold :
Butchers—8, 870 lbs., at *4.90: 6, 860 lba, 

at *4.90; 6. 1010 lbs., at «.90; 2, 670 lbs., at 
*4; 1 cow, 830 lbs., at $1

Lambs—16 112 lbs., at *6.60.
D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald & 

Halllgan : 16 butchers, 919 Ibs., at *5; 63
hogs, 201 lbs., at *6.50; 6 hogs. 125 lbs., at 
*6.25; 28 lambs, 94 lbs., at *6.70; 6 sheep, 
145 lba., at *3.76; 1 caff. 160 lbs., at *8.

40%’ Western Stocks.
' Stocks of gra n at the Canadian ter
minal points, Fort WI)Uam and Port Ar- 
tlmr, are aa fol.ows :

Apples, per bbl.. Greenings.*2 60
do. do.. Baldw ns ............ 2 60
do. do. Sp'es ......................
do. do. Snows, choice... 
do. do. Snows, 2nd class... 2 00

1/62,000 do. do. Russets ................. 3 00
$—•— Potatoes. Ontario stock.
1,463,000 f-o.to. cars. In bulk...............1 20
•423,623 Onions, Canadian, bag..........1 50

Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 50 
Oranges, Floridas ..
Oranges, Jamalcas .
Oranges, navels .......................3 OO
Grapes, Tokay. 26-lb. boxes. 2 00
Grapes. Malaga ...........
Lemons, per box ........
Parsnips, per bag........
Figs, per lb........................
Turnips, per bag ..........
Jamaica grape fruit...
Florida grape fruit ..

itarlo Veteran 
mice. Box 83, 

ed-7
FOREIGN CROP SUMMARY

2 50
Th'g wk. Last wk.

8,091,toO
. 5 00

fbrt William  .......... .. 4.75J.0M
'Tort Arthur  ............ 2,196,000

"anted—Ontario 
or unlocated, 

m B’dg. èd-7 be married.
Goodall was given a sentence of two 

years in the penitentiary.
Stanton, who Is quite deaf, made a 

strong plea for freedom, «-laiml'ig that 
he was not only Innocent but Oie vic
tim of a conspiracy, even his own fam
ily turning against him. The judge M.L A., the successful Conservative 
Imposed a sentence of five years la the candidate for East Nlptsslng, has an 
penitentiary.

Totals ........................ 6,916i59?
Increase .................... 2,493,000i

3.

' -12 
... 2 76•Decrease.Poultry Sun- 

Company, 196 Morel’s Majority 808.
NORTH BAY, Dec. 18.—Harry Morel.

Poultry Wholesale.
__ M.-p. Mai.on reports receipts thus far
ii' w this week as being- moderate, with prices 
I steady, as follows : .
I Turkeys, a.lve, 16c; geese. 10c; ducks. 

-Aik; chickens, 10c; bens, 9c; dressed 
turkeys, 18c; geese, 13c; ducks, 14c, 

'kJ5'chickens, I2c; hens, 10c.

ed
. 5 00 er Is wanted.

Italy, Spain and Turkey.—Outlook la 
favorable.

Ro uni anla.—Rain and snow favors 
wheat already seeded, but is unfavorable, 
for the movement of corn. Arr.vals are; 
genera.ly small.

Russia—Outlook for the crops la aatle- ! 
factory. The weather la co.der, with 
enow. Arrivals at the ports are small. 

India—Prospects for the new crop are 
Expert Trade Quiet—Ocean Freight bright, and the weather Is lavorable.

1 Australia.—The outlook for wheat has 
! been maintained. Samples arriving show 
1 very fine qual.ty. The chartered fleet 

_ shows but little Increase recently, but is
mand for Manitoba spring wheat con- considered of good size to haud.e present 
tlnues good, ajid especially so from the requlre.r.en.s.

Argentine.—The weather la generally 
, , . . unfavorable, with too much rain, which Is

ket for round lots for shipment as far as causing a delayed movement in tne norm, 
May-June, and the prices bid were better w.th some Impairment tb quality, and 

,»,« r,.„ th. UnlUJ Kingdom.
The volume of business done was not that the damage has been exaggerated, 
large, on account of the ocean freght but a lack of Plate offerings is causing
situation. The demand from outside 'XmaTy-Jïuook’ir’favoràb'e; there 

points for coarse grains Is fair. The de- is a fair interest si,own In tore gn wheat, 
mand from European sources for spring and feeding situation Is very strong, 
wheat flour was again good, and orders i 
for some round lots were accepted at an~

SERVICe 3 00
0 85
0 10 official majority of 808.

f
rons supplied. 

Phone Adel. .... 0 35 
.... 3 76 
.... 4 60 i

V Liverpool Grain Price*.
AI UVBRPuOL, Dec. 19.—Closing—Wheat 
*2 -Spot firm; No. 2 Manitoba, 8s 0%d; No. 
I l Manitoba, 7s 8%d. Futures weak;; Dec. 

1» Id, March 7s 4d, May 7s 2%d.
, Corn—Spot firm; American mixed. 6s 7d.

Future* strong ; Jan. 5s 9%d, Feb. 5s 8%d. 
Flour—Winter patents, 27s 6d.
Hop»—in London (Pac.flc Coast), £11 11s 

to 02 H.

MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES Pay when You are Cured
Take This Belt for what it is Worth-Wear it 
Until You are Cured-Hen Pay Me My Price

■ait Painting, 
reel, Toronto.

Space Decidedly Limited.

MONTREAL. Dec. 19.—The foreign de-i"K, Architect, * 
()0. Main 4500.

• Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 19.-Close-Wheat 

-Dec.. *1.0%: May, *1.07%: July, *1.08%; 
No. 1 hard, *1.06%; No. 1 northern, *1-05)» 
to *1.06: No. 2 northern, $1.03% to *1.04; 
No. 1, *1.01% to *1.02%.

Core—No. 3 yellow, 57c to B8c.
Oatl-No. 3 wnlte, 45c to 45%c.
Rye-No. 2, 87%c to 88%c.
Bran—*23 to *23.50. „ v .
Flour—First patents, *6 to *5.30; secqtod 

intents, «.60 to *4.90; first clears, *3.5OOLo 
8.86; eevond ck-a s, *2.40 to *2.80. JM

■ 6T, LAWRENCE MARKET^® \

Receipts ot farm produce were 200 bush- 
1 de of grain and three loads of hay.
I ^Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at

f\ Hay—Three loads sold at $10, $17 and *21
' I*r ton.

Gfoin^r
Wheat, fall, hoshel..............V' 92 to *,...
JVheat, goose, bushel .... 0 *8
R.ve, hue|iel ",...........................  0 70 ....

'.^"ts. bushel ........................... 0 52 ....
Barley, huahel ........................0 W 0 30
Barley for feed ....................0 65
Fa»», bushel ............................. 1 00

I ^’'-Uwheat. bushel ................0 60

continent, there being orders In the mer it zou have pains to your back, ft 
you feel tired and listless, if you are 
nervous and weak. It you are growing 
old too eoon. if you have loet the. vig
or and courage of youth, tt you have 
Rheumatism, a weak stomach, or any 
evidence o( breaking down, you are 
wasting time. Get Dr. McLaughlin's 
Belt, with Free Electrical Attaoh-

leasee of Men.
ed

Specialist — 
gs, Switches, 
ertals, Skilled 
-inclples.
0. 533 Parti»-

VGen-
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 19.—Ca'tie—Re
ceipts, 100; market quiet, steady; prime 
steers, *7.50 to *8; butcher grades, $3.25 to 
*3.75.

Calves-Receipts, 150; market falr’y ac
tive, steady; common to prime, *5.50 to 
*3.00.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2000; mar
ket active, 40c to 50c higher; choice lambs, 
f6.S0 to $7; cull to fair, Î5.25 to *6.75; year- 
llnis, «.60 to *5; sheen, *2 to *4.

Hoes—Receipts, 12,750; market active 
and 10c h’gher: yorkers, Î6.05 to *6.10; 
pigs. *5.90 to *6; mixed. *6.10 to *6.16; 
heavies, *6.15 to *6.20; roughs, *5 to *5.50; 
stags, *5 to *5.25.

Dead Men menL
Give me a man broken down front 

overwork or dissipation—one who has 
lost the very essence of health—and I 
will make him feel like a youth of 
twenty within a month. Howt you 
ask. Simply by pumping at vital 
stream of electricity Into hie body In 
the right way while he sleeps.

To be strong and manly is the aim of every man, and yet how many we 
find,who are wasting the vitality and strength which nature gives them.
Bleed of developing Into the strong, vigorous, manly young fellows that na
ture intended them to be. they find t hemeelves broken down and despondent 
—no ambition to do anything. They struggle aimlessly along, sooner or 
later to become victims of dreaded disease, their finer sensibilities blunted 
and thotr nerves shattered.

Y ou can talk with the men and w omen who have been cured by my
I might preach for years to my 

efforts to gather converts to my way at curing disease, and nobody would 
« pay any attention to my argumenta. But when I tell you I have cured 
your neighbor, Mr. Walker, or your old friend. Mr. Williams, and that you 
can go and ask them, then I have ft ven 
do all that I claim.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, Dec. 19.—The local mar 

advance of 6d per sack for March ship- ket stiffened on the curb Monday after-
menL The loca. trade Is la.r at steady noon on the United States Government
prices. Demand for cheese is quiet, but report. This morning the opening waa
the trade in butter is good and the mar- strong, but trade turned weak The mar- •
k’et is strong. Eggs are active at firm ket was dull thruout, tlio there was a nature gave him, debarred by weak-
prlces. Provisions steady under a fair fa r cash demand. Expo t was very duV, n<-_ from ,1m,t(nna| entovment of
demand. both as to enquiry and actual trade. e S rrom IunCUOnai enjoyment OI

t ur n —American No 2 yellow, S3c. The "resent conference as to all rail rates his most important functions, merely 
Oiils—Canadian western. No. 2.. 47%c; Is something of a factor, but there is , . ,

do.. No. 3, 46c to I6%r: extra No. I feed, noi likely to be much activity until at- a burlesque upon Strong, robust. Virile
46%c: No. 2 local while, 46i*c; No. S ter the turn of the year. The decline manhood Is in
lut »! wl.lie. 4.1 %v. No. I Pu a I « Idle. 4l%c. was all the way from %c to %c for the ’

Barley—Manitoba feed. 64c: malting. 36c morning on the options and -%c to %o on
to SI. commerc al grades. Receipts were heavv,

Htiokwheat—No. 2. 65c to 66c 875 cars In sight for the day. Weather
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents forecast was: "Mild, with light snow-

f 1rs is. *5.»:; seconds, t! 10; strong bakers falls.”
54 "ft: winter patents, choice. «.75 to *5 Cash grain: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 
straight rollers. M.25 to «.40; do., bags. 95c; No. 2 northern. 92c; No. 3 northern, Life has lost its zest, the gold Of

rmnëll’ oats—Barrels, *5; bag of 90 lbs , $£■ n’o.4’l? rolled’ Nm”: enjoyment is absent, it Is not worth
**Rn?n. 523; shorts. «5; middlings. **I to ^ ?Uu^. Tol IVi ^$=”^ ,,rlCe J 0,6 tt ”8t |° 1,Ve-

4 do 70c: No. 5, do., 6i%c Every weak man knows this is true.
Barney’—No. Thousands of men in all walks of

1 life restored bo full manhood, 

not delay, hut consult me to-day.

EGAL. f/
B5

: CO.j the old! , 
I. B. Fether- 
f Counsel and
, Bank Build-

IThe man lacking In the vital power

Toronto ; 
^'innlpo*»

ed
it,
Fa,

In*

a sense:

9■LACKEN 
rs. T. LO
kenzle, 2 To- A Dead Man0 75

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Dec. 19.-Cattle—Receipts 

6000. Market steady. Beeves. «.10 <-j 
55.75; western Ftce-*. «50 to 56.50; Stock
ers and feeders. 5" 25 to *5.70: cows ar 5 
heffe-s, 51.90 to <6 c0- ca’ves. *5 to *6.60

Hogs—Rece'pts 20.600. Market -tew «’*< 
Fte=dv: light. *5 65 to *6.10: mixed. *6 n 
to *6.25; hea w, *5.35 to *6.25: rough, *6 *T, 
to *6; good to choice hO"S, *6 to *6.3); 
-te«, «.50 to *5.70; bulk of sales, *5.96 *t> 
$6.25.

S^eep—Receipts 19.000. Market stead”. 
Nat'c-e. *2.50 to *' • western. *2 70 to «; 
yearlings, « to *6 cô: Iambs, native, fl 
to *6; western. « 25 to *6.

ed I) 0Ü treatment, and that's worth considering.

Fallacb *
reet East. 1 Alslka No. X. bush .............*9 00 to *9 60

Wilke. No. 2, bush ........... 8 50 9 OO
Red clever, No. 1 bush ..11 00 12 00
Red clover. No. 2, bush .. 9 75 10 50

, Timothy. No. 1, cwt .......... 15 00 16 09
Timothy, No. 2, cwt .......... 14 00 15 00

B*y and Straw—
Hay. per ton...................
Hay, mixed .................

? straw, loose, (on ....
straw, bundled, ton . 

i TJMt* and Vegetable
f i bag ................
(It >-abh»ge, per floxen ..

APplee, per barrel ...
°*lry Produce—
gutter, farmers’ dairy ...*0 30 to *0 35

PoJ,t*ryLer d°Zen

_____ Turkeys, fl-essed, lb.............. $0 19 to *0 22
■B-i g“*e. Per lb.................
■ sErîn& Sickens lb.
Hr ! 'îucks. ib....

I -rowl. ner lb ..........
"esh Meats—

Bçef- forequarters, cwt...*7 00 to *8 00

you proof, and you know that ,1 oaaBarrister, SO* 
. « Victoria- 
in. Phone m Or. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Curesed *18: mouille, *29 to *34.

l).,y_No 2. t>ri ton i ar lots, *15 to *15.50.
Cheese—Finest westerns. 14%c- to 14%c: 

finest easterns, 14c to !4%c.
Butter—( ho-erst creamery.2iC%e to 31 %c: 

seconds. 29c to -‘tOc.
Eggs—Fresh, 60c; selected. 31c to 36c;

No. 1 slock. 26c to 27c.
Pnt.iloes-Per bag, cat lois *1.25 to 

51.27%.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, *9.50 to 

*9.75; country, *8.25 to *3.15.
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 

barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, *22.53; Canada 
short cut, backs, barrels. 45 to 55 pieces, , No. 1 
*22.CO.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., 8%c; 
wood palls,
275 Ibs., 12c; pure. 
l;%c.

Beef—Plate, barrels.
Plate, tierces, 300 lbs., *21.50.

Varicocele, Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles, Lame Back, Sciatica, Stomach 
Troubles, Nervous Debility, and every indication that you are breaking down 
physically.

To prove to you the confidence I have tn the curative power of my Belt, 
I am willing to accept your case, a nd after I have cured you, then pay ma 
All I ask Is reasonable security. You may then use my Belt at my risk, and 
you can

arrlsters,” SO' M.
Continental jfl

ad RlehmenQ 
■ K.Ç. JO”

..*17 00-to *21 00, 
..16 00 17 00
.. 8 no 
..IS 00

Do42c.

Duluth Grain Market
DULUTH. Dec. 19.—WTiea t—No. 1 harA, 

$L0!%: No. 1 northern, *1.03% ; No. I 
nort'-ern, *1.00%: No. 3. 96%c; Dec., *1.03-%; 
May, $1.06%; July, *1.08%. nominal.

626*. Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute

*1 25 to *1 50 
. 0 50 " 0 60
. 2 50 4 50

Chickens Two red One-half Cents 
Each.

J-mes Dtvls of Ever” field-road,
vh'i’ dog kll’ed 80 chicken*, all be
longing. it appear», to John Lallemour* 
o” FarlscourVoad, appeared lii count” 
c u*t Magtetrote Cohen yester
day. H' wa* fined *2 and the mag's- 
t-at- turned the morav over to Mr 
L’Vemour to compensate him for his

I

l PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED■< *.<*•** : .j
scMtalogtat

street. FREE BOOK.—Cut out this coupon now and mall It. Til send this book 
without delay, absolutely free. Call if you can. Consultation free.

Buffalo Grain Market
BUFFALO. Dec. 19.—S rln - wheat duH; 

northern car Dads stif-e, $1.12%;
Medical Dlrector.Dr. Geo. M. Shaw 

128 Yonge S'reet 
Above Mr. Alive Bollard

0 60 0 65a
DR. M. a McLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge St., Toronte

Please send me 
your BOOK FREE. Name

RAGE. winter lov/er: No. 2 red, *1: Ne. 3 red, 
97c; No. 2 white, 99c.

Corn—Dull; No. 3 yellow, 66Vc: No. 4 
yellow. 64%c, all on track thru billed.

Oats—Fa sy: No. 2 white. 52c; No. 3 
white, 51%c: No. 4 white, 50%c.

Barley—Malting, *1.18 to *1.25.

0 140 12
..0 13 0 15
.. 0 14 0 16
..0 10 012

Address ..................
Office Hours.—9 a.m. to * p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.a.

king of *urX 
e transfsi 
harkdal®.

20 Ibs. net. 9c; pure, tierces, 
wood palls. 20 Ibs. net. Hours: 10 aan. to 8.30 p.m.

Consultation Free.
U-36-I1- 200 Ibs., *14.50; Phone M. 1930 cbickene.
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UNION STOCK YARDS
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

r ST;.
THE LEAMKC STOCK YARDS OF CAXApA

FOB TBS SALE OF ,

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses
All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS
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Bear Campaign Still Under Way-Rea Shows More Heavy Los
FREE *o!ioiHcf« ARIMAMRILLS 

IN THREE NATIONS BELT DOWN ID 12181-2 FT.

*.• v.

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON PORCUPI/

Violent Price Action Continues 
Thrnont the Porcupine List

THE KING
or

SERGES/

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Main 3153-31(4.

■STOCKS are good purchases on al 
actions. Write for particulars an 
own map.

23 Colborne St. J. T. EASTW
LORSCH & CO.♦

24 KING STREET WEST 
Phones Main 3445-0.

Members Standard Stock Exclu 
Revised and complete Porcupii 

free on request.

Indicated Ore Zone Between 1156 
and 1200 Fco Depth—A 

Remarkable Record.

fHea Drops to Two Dollars, and Hollinger Proves Another Vulner
able Spot—Cheaper Issues Move Mere Smoothly.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver in New York, (Sc oz.
Bar sliver in London, 25 S-16d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

New York Curb,
Chas. Head 4 Co. (J. E. Osborne) re

port the following prices 
Buffalo closed at 1 to 1%; Kerr Lake, 

?% to 3; La Rose, 4 to 4 1-16, high 41-16, 
low 4, 1000; McKinley, 1% to 1U-16, 100 
sold at 11-16; Ntptesing. 7% to 7*. 100 
sold at 714; Dome Mines, 36 to 38; Doble, 
% to 114; Dome Ex., 64 to 66; Foley, 7-16 
to 14, high 14, low 7-16, 200; Hollinger, 
14*4 to 1414. high 14%. low 14%, 3000; Por. 
Central, 3% to 314; Vlpond* 64 to 60, high 
66, low 55, 2000; Pore. Northern; 9-16 to 
11-16; Pore. Towns!te, 50 to 63; Preston, 
12 to 13, high 12, low 11, 7000; Rea, 2% to 
214, high 2%, tow 2, 700; Weet Dome, % to

Promising Indications on Lyon 
Syndicate Holdings—New 

Company to Be Farmed.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
36 Toronto St.Tel. Main 7417.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Dec. Id- 

Trading continued in heavy volume 
1 gnd price movements were of a decided

ly violent nature in the mining ex
changes again to-day, and to such art 
extent was the latter condition In evi
dence that it was difficult to judge the 
market accurately at any time. Alter
nate up and down declines and reac
tions were shown In the active issues, 
but the market tlosed on a recession, 
with values generally below the prev- 

[ ious day.
It was plainly apparent that the 

bears were again having their innings 
| in the trading, and a great deal of sell- 
i ing was still forthcoming from these 

interests, resulting in some further 
1 drastic slumps in the stocks where such 
efforts seemed to be congregated.

Rea Down to Two Dollars. .
The continued weakness of Rea was 

I the outstanding feature of the lisLheavy 
selling of these shares being under way 
thruout the day. The stock underwent
a further heavy drop, sinking to a new Beaver ............... .
low level at $2, but rallying to a cer- Buffalo ...............
tain extent later on, and regaining the Chambers ...........

; 22.20 mark. At the bottom price of the «ty of Cobsjt . —„
day, the price showed a reduction at “ ................ .. S’*, jj™ , 5* ®
60 points from yesterday. Rumors of c rmot»........... i'H 2 76 2 * S' toa contemplated stock Issue by the com- ■ ££££ .Reaerve..........*’® * ” 2 ®
pany were responsible tor the drive. ’ Gifford .................

Hollinger was again a prominent ac- Great Northern 
tor in the list, and the frequent swings Green - Meehan ..... 2 1% 1% 1%
in the quotation were so violent as to Gould ....................... 8% 2% 8% 8
keep traders guessing thruout The Hargraves ... .......... 6% 6 6 ...
stock dropped rapidly early in the day, .............. ,?? . 7? 'll ■
losing 65 points at *14.25, but rallied ”................ï» J w 4 to
again to *14.80, only to sag once more uttte Nlpiss’lng *!!!!! 1% " 1%
when selling pressure was exerted. The McKinley ..................... 166 160 169 166
shares closed at $14.40 bid, a loss of 40 Nlpleslng ...................... 7.16 7.07 7.16 7.12%
points from last night j Nova Scotia ......... 7 6

Less Violent Motion, Ophlr ........................ 6% «
The cheaper stocks were not quite so '"V.. —,

prominent as the big Issues, but by no àoohester .......... **
means moved along smoothly. Swastika Right-of-Way ..'.'.’!! ! 7
was decidedly irregular, opening on a silver Leaf 
smart rally from, yesterday’s decline, Timiskaming . 
but quickly dropping back again to 17, Trethewey .... 
and then recovering in short order. At Union Pacific
the close bids of 19% were in evidence, Wettlaurer ................... 90

The other Porcupines were influ- «ram-, ne* ’" 
enced by the instability of the big se- Bjg Dome 
curl ties and generally showed a dis- Canada 
position to sag, Vipond, Dome Exten- Apex
aion, Pearl Lake, Crown Chartered all Central .........
showing declines running from one to Coronation .. 
two points, but exhibiting no such vio- Grown Chart.

Dome Extension .... 63
Dome Northern ...............

i Eldorado 
! Foley ...

The Cobalts did not share to any ex- , Gold Reef ................... 10 8 18 ...
tent in the active trading, and showed ! Hollinger .................. .14.46 14.36 14.46 14.40
no material price alterations. I Imperial ...................... . «% 6 6 5%

The market thruout was in a decid- ! {Pl>*.t®r •••••- ..............  " 6i
edly erratic mood, and at times showed   10 '4\ -9
a disposition almost to get out of hand. : pmt! Lake ................. « """ 45 43
Public buyjng on the decline is reported , Porc, southern’”!!!!.’ !!! !!! 66 66
to have improved considerably, and ; Preston .......................... 12% 12% 12% 12%
brokers are advising their clients to Rea .................................2.20 2.17 2.18 2.16
purchase at prevailing levels, which are Standard ...................... 16 14 ..............
held to be unwarrantably low in view Swastika .............. .. 19% 19% 20 19%
of recent developments in the mining , 'TTls^a*e ......... ;............ * , 0
camD United Porcupine .... 3% 3

Vipond ................
West Dome ...
Island Smelters

+

JOSEPH P. CANNiF. W. DUNCAN & CO.PORCUPINE, Dec. 16.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Three shots along 

I veins on the. P. B. Lyon & Uo.’s ayndl- 
! cate properties at the east end of Three 
i Nations Lake in northern Whitney this ed at
' week, threw out free gold in the quartz. perty> When the drills cut the zone of 
Mr. Lyon, accompanied by two engl- 

! neers, went to the lots to further In
spect some of the more promising veins 

: now bared of snow as the result of the 
; recent thaw, and while there the work
men put in the shots that brought the 
values. » . .

The gold appeared in the country 
formation and quartz mixed. ,At two 
foot depth the quartz showed bluish 
colors. Indicating that even at this 
depth there had been little or no leach-
LprinklLh0witrtheU"xceCptTon ’o" one watched Proceedings at thto property, 

chunk, and when the quartz broke from the deep drilling on the Pearl Lake 
the force of the shot, a nugget the size Qyy Mines side of the line has not
ot o- «latch head rolled out only proved up the size of the zones

The Lyon Syndicate owns five lots in „
this section, two located at the east of that enter the Pearl Lfke Gold Mines 
Three Nations Lake,and the other three property, but also brought to light the 
farther to the south. ^ country mln6ralUed „ea aa u com6a across 
formation shows that the two norm 
claims lie directly within the mlnerallz- the McIntyre lot*
ed zone that cuts thru the La Palme Pearl Lake bottom appears to be the 
3nd west trough of the belt that carries the
1116 bearin* form- north®ast and southwest trend, striking
Xnm^pSWmrmehesuKÆ ^annK ex™- the Timmlns-Mertin group on the
vaTuef°Wln* °f qUartI Carry,nK fFee foüow th“'ÏÏ5 ^Tssurtn^ma^d out

vr- 't,___ »,». nnf dwidfld unoil a Miller Lake, and thence to the south
name for the new company, the "Home where the belt is lost in the depression. 
Run” mention being only one of his B*9 D,P the Ve‘"*’ x
breezy Jokes. The naming of the com- *n every case the veins dtp to the 
pany will be done after the early dé- north thru the Pearl Lake trough. And 
velopment work has been performed, those that appear on the surface on 
Camps are to be put up this week, and the McIntyre holdings, at the 660-foot 
on Jan. 1, first work will start with ; depth, are found to 'be underneath the

surface on the Pearl Lake lot 
Probing the under stratas to the 1200- 

the zone running
face work has been accomplished, so j squarely thru the company's south- 
the promising leads are now known, 1 west lot. While the drilling shows the 
which enables the manager to start ; width and depth at the zone, so far as 
sinking. A diamond drill will also be 1 the work Is done, the length is not 
used to probe the rock to depth ajogg known, except that the Jupiter has 
the main ridge near the centre line of caught up a mineralized zone of simi- 
the two north claims. Chas. Fox. lar character to the east of the Pearl

Lake claim.
Summary of Development.

The close of the fall’s work In sum
mary form shows something of the ac- accountthe Christmas holiday,the Can- UvU' on the Pearl Lake Gold Mines, 

adian Pacific Railway will arrange the I ag foljowg.
following special train service on Dec. B ghaft m feet; No. 2 shaft, 100 feet; 
23, in addition to the regular schedule A 8haft> 97 feet; ehaft, (three
trains, for the purpose of running all compartment), 204 feet, with work still 
schedule trains sharp on time. continued.

No. 18 train, leaving 9 a.m. from the Cross-cutting has been done as fol-
Union Depot for Peterboro, Ottawa, lowg: From f ghatt- 220 feet at 100-
Mantreal and intermediate stations, foot fevel an<i go feet at gO-foot level 
standard equipment, parlor and dining From No. 2 6haft> 50 feet Drifting 
cage, will leave sharp on time, irre- from gha#t B> go fe«t; from No. 2, 60 
spective of connections from the west feet> and A shaft, 40 feet 

A Second section at this train. With j PVuir ilrill boles bave 'been made for 
PORCUPINE, Dec. 16.—(From Our standard equipment, parlor and dining a total aggregate depth of 3600 feet

Man Up North.)—Standing third in the cars, with through parlor car for Ot- WRh the deepest hole 1218 1-2 feet The
tawa, will leave Toronto at 9.26, mak- four hole8 are vertical

inv co,.«led cniv hv tb. MoTnt-we Por ln6r, "“i™ Schedule 'tops as the regular The motor with which the compressor 
mg equaled only by the Mclntyre-Por- train leaving at 8 a.m.,running throve wln be run ls on hand and shortly after
cupine and the Hollinger, the Jupiter to Simtn Falls and consolidating with the new year work will be carried on 
Mines, Limited, east of the Pearl Lake *or Montreal. by electric power.

No. 600 train from the Union Depot The manager is George W. Thomson 
for Peterboro, Havelock, Tweed and In- of Cobalt, well-known as an engineer

leave on ; and mine man. Chas. Fox.
A second sec- --------

PORCUPINE, Dec. 16.—(From Our Member Dominion Stock Exchange

All Porcupine and Cobalt St« 
Bought and Sold on Commlsi

Members Dominion Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.

75 YOXGB STREET - TORONTO.

Man Up North.)—Deepest values so far 
obtained in the camp were encounter- 

the Pearl Lake Gold Mines pro-

■;&

:
REGISTERED

“Leith Serge” tor the past hun
dred years has been the “lead
er” of one of Britain’s greatest 
Woollen Mills.

“Leith Serge” has stood the 
test of time, and Is to-day in 
greater demand than ever.

“Leith Serge” ls worn by Roy
alty, and by thousands of dis
tinctive dressers throughout the 
world. A gentleman's ward
robe is not complete without a 
salt of it.

“Leith Serge” is made in four 
weaves, four selected shades 
and four weights.

“Leith Serge” is controlled ex
clusively in the Dominion of 
Canada by Brodericks, Limited. 
Price from

REAmineralized schist at the 1164-foot 
mark, passing thru it at the 1200-foot 
depth, with assays running up to 
*21.60 in the core. The hole is a verti
cal one, and drilling was stopped at 
1218 1-2 feet Both walls were picked 
up, making a known 60-foot zone that 
yields values.

In the minds of mine men who have

Eoonw 109-10-11, 1* King St
Phones Main 648649

We specialise in this stock. Daily quotations 
sent on request.

LEACH & CO.,
Members Dominion Stock Exchange 

14 King Street East, Toronto, "
Phones; Office, M. 4302,; Exchange. M,

ed

bPORCUPINE STCan.
7935- bought and sold. Seed for market 

end advise on Individual pro partita
PORCUPINE MAPI*1. PORCUPINE All sections of the camp rei 

date. General map of district, | 
•rating centre. < town*hips, 6*Closing Quotations.

—Dom’n.— —Stand.— 
Ask. Bid. Ask. B.d.

2% 2%
... 40% 40% 40% 40%
... 168 140 ... ...

. 12% 11% 12 ...
. 10 9

YorkAND COBALT STOCKS A. C. GOUDIE ft
SiCobalt Stocks

Bailey .......................... 2% 2 Members Porcupine htinlng and ’ 
621 622 TRADERS’ BANK, TORI

Ussher, Strathy & Co.
TOj

Member» Standard Stock Exchange
*6 King Steel West, Toronto

TEL. MAIN 3406

•was
Special Letters 
furnished e n 
all of the Un

to-dayPorcu
portant oom- . s* _
panle._oper.t- and LO

STOCKS{

7

«357 beers h 
to help

S* % ::: 

10% 10 11
Wl1

Fleming & Marvin t-toktog 
of think
of butt

That enjoy9%
conservative

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

J. THOMAS REINHi
Telephone 
Adelaide 102.

<d»v<

$22.50 marked, 18-36 KINO I 
TORON

PORCUPINES COBALTSTOCKS efforts 
of w]1%2

Illustrated fashion book 
and samples to any ad
dress on this continent 
poet free.

Telephone M. 4028-9 ed" PO RC U PI the
fell o

Real Estate and Mining Cla
CHAS. C. MACGREG
King St. Porcupine City

i% % "! "i

..... r i !>

. ... 30% 30 81 30

...... 64 60 66 60
% ..............

86 90 ...

ROWLAND & BANKS » email 
there wjMembers Dominion Stock Exchange, ' 

STOCK AND BOND DEALERS. thej Capt. Lesch in charge.
Trenching and stripping were done by 

the former owners and 2000 feet of sur- foot mark, showsBrodericks Limited 
113 King St. W. 

Toronto - Canada

vement e 
.tlve favoi 
i previous

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY. 
ROOM 315, 14 KING ST. EAST. 

Phone M. 1954.

-

STOCK SELL 
WANTED

ed7. 1% W

W.J. NEILL CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel. Main 3606,

9 sec:32% ...
the no viole n 
since Wall-a 

i qualnted will 
dit ion to be i 
appointment 

. no excited t 
The declines ' 
ferred stock J 

| tanged betwl 
çommon etov 
price since 1» 
the lowest In 
fell to 50. Thl 
inents had bj 
the Interest I 
led to heavjH 

, ties, which ti 
1 2 1-2 on the

.............38-®

.............. 100 86
10 8% 10 8 
............  3.25 3.2»

By old-established Mining 
age. House to sell Porcupine Si 
commission.

•y.
61 Yonge-st, Toronto.

1% 1 
62% 63 BJOX 78, WORLDC.P.R. EXTRA TRAIN SERVICE. 

Owing to the heavy passenger travef

ed-762% '62 
116 ... 

62% 63% 63 JUPITER DEVELOPMENT 
ON SUBSTANTIA)'PUNE

F. ASA HALLlent action as characterized the leaders. 
Preston rallied two points to 12%, and 
closed bid there. American Goldfields 
was off four to $1.06.

BUY GREAT NORT] 
FOLEY-O’BR]

105 Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Boom 43 Soott Street

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS
Telephone Main S3S5 .J7tf_

11% 10 13 10 
60 48 62 48 Information Free on Req

INVESTMENT EXCHAN
58 Colborne Street, Toronto.Stands Third in the Camp in Cress- 

cutting and Drifting—Sum
mary of Work.

MEETINGS.

L. J. West & (
Members Standard Stock Exchan

•i

THE HOME LIFE ASSOCIATION 
OF CANADA Stei

PORCUPINE AND COBALT
112 Confederation Life Building.

Wed Stal
Notice le hereby given that .the An

nual General Meeting of the «hare- 
participating policy- 

holders of the above Association will 
be held at the. Head Office, Home Life 
Building. Toronto, on Thursday, 
ary 11th, 1912. at eleven o’clock a.m.

ALBERT J. WALKER,
Secretary.

it
;e to-day 

vernight ga l 
Wt price eiiJ 
’alley’# receri 
anyment of i 
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Beet Sugar aJ 
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TORONTO

holder» and66 66% 66 66%
............  100 75 KEITH BALFOURcamp on cross-cutting and drifting, be-

NEW LOW ON REA «% 6% ...
Jana. Members Standard Stock Exchan 

COBALT AMD PORCUPINE STOCK! 
605 Standard Bank Bldg. Phone M.

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.

40% 41 40 40% 3,500 '
800 side of Pearl Lake, have accomplished termed late stations, will 
400 950 feet of underground work, with 328 schedule time at 5 p.m.

tion of this train will leave Toronto at 
6.20 p.m. for Havelock and intermedi- 
ate stations.

3 { The original management started No. 683, the fast train for Galt,Wood
work in April, but not till some time 
in May did the present control get on

Rumors of Increase of Capital Flood 
the Street. Cobalts

Beaver .......
Bailey .......
City Cob. .... 7
Coniagas 
La Rose 
Gould ..
Green-M............  1% ...
Hudson Bay.90.00 ...
Niptssing .......
Peterson L. ..
Rochester .... 2%..........................
McKinley .... 169 ..........................
Right-of-Way 6% 6% 6% «%
Tlmlskam. ... 30 ... ..............
Trethewey .... 63%..........................
Wettlaufer ... 90 ..........................

Porcupine
Am. Goldfs ..110 111% 100% 106%

32%..........................
Crown Ch. ... 52% 63 52 62

66 63 64
49 49 48 48

Hollinger ....14.90 14.90 14.26 14.40 
North Dome.. 106 ... ..............
Jupiter ........... 61 62 61 61 2,306 .. , ,

do. b. 60 ....... 53%.......................... 2,000 ting to and from the leads to the ex-
Pearl Lake .. 43 46 43 46 2,300 tent of 950 feet have been done on a
Plenadrum ... 100 .......................... 100 level at 60 feet from No. 1 shaft, and
P. Central ...8.26 8.26 3.16 3.16 2,500 at the 100-foot level from No. 1, 1-B
P. South.........  68 58 66 66 6,000
P. North......... 63 63 60 60 7,000
Preston ........... 10% 12% 10% 12% 19,100 . „ . , „ ^ ^
P. Tisdale .... 3 .................... 1,000 and 2 are being continued to the 200-
Rea, b. 60....... 2.22 .................... 100 foot and 300-foot levels respectively,
Rea ..................2.65 2.66 2.00 3.18 9,975 where further levels will be driven.
Swastika ...„ 20 20 17 19% 27,200 The Jupiter owns two lots, 80 acres
iTn?*»a " 80....... i .......................... approximately, formerly known as the
Vipond !!!!!!!! 5t 'k% èi 56% 3 OOO Shlllington-Rlchardson group. J. H.

Rattery is the manager. Present plans 
call for the carrying forward of the 
same active policy the company has 
pursued since Mr. Rettery's advent as 

Chas. Fox.

Toronto, December 18th, 1911.Gold Mines, and located on the north
GOyVGANDA LEGAL CARDS. 1The feature of the mining markets 

during the last two days has been thç 
number of new low records which have 
been established by the stocks on which 
the bear contingent seemed to be con
centrating their energies. During yes
terday's session, Rea proved the centre 
of interest in this regard, and the 
slump in the stock, which got down 
below two dollars, evoked a good deal 
of comment both outside and inside the 
brokers' offices.

The story was current on the street 
last night that the company was about 
out of funds, and that a new stock 
issue would be made in the near future, 
land it was reported that the selling 
movement was founded on that idea. 
According to the last account the Rea 
had some $30,000 in its treasury. ,

The capitalization of the Rea Con
solidated Mines, Ltd., at present is only 
$1,000,000, and at this figure it stands 
out as one of the most conservatively 
capitalized companies operating in the 
camp.
time ago that there were 20,000 shares 
of a par value of $5 each in the treas
ury, but it Is not likely that the com
pany would utilize these for financing, 
unless some increase in the capital 
were contemplated.

ft is also rumored that values at the 
Rea are not holding any too satisfac
torily at depth, but no confirmation of 
the report was obtainable from the of
ficers. The head office Is In Montreal.

2
JOHN BIGELOW PASSES TT F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solii 

XX. Notary, Gowganda. (Successi 
McFadden & McFadden.)

7.05 100 THE REAL CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.300 feet ot shaft work to add to tihat re-.4.02
» 4,500 Noted Diplomat and Author Dead at 

Age of Ninety-five.

NEW YORK, Dec. 19.—(Can. Press). 
John Bigelow, the venerable diplomat 
and author, died at his home here this 
morning from general breakdown due 
to old age.

Altho in the 95th year of his age, 
Mr. Bigelow had displayed almost 
to the time of his death, amazing vital
ity and mental keenness. He had kept 
thoroly abreast of current-events and 
recently taken part in many public 
functions.

He is survived by Major John 
Bigelow, Jr., U.8.A.; Poultney Bigelow, 
the Journalist and author; Miss Grace 
Bigelow, and Mrs. Butler K. Harding, 
Mrs. Lionel Guest and Mrs. C. Bi- 
Tracey. •

cord. Amid the Joys of Xmas tide, few of 
us pause to think what a real blessing 

stock, London, Chatham, Detroit, Chi- ’ good health is. Anyone who has been 
cage and intermediate stations, sched- : brought in contact with that mosf 
uled to leave at 4.30 p.m., will leave dreadful of all diseases, consumption, 
sharp on time, but It has -been arrang- ' can appreciate the work the Muskoka 
el to run an extra train to London, to ; Free Hospital is doing towards its ex
leave at 4.16 p.m., which train will tlnction, and it is a standing reproach 
make the same schedule stops as the ; to Canada that we spend more money 
regular train leaving- at 4.30 p.m. This in chasing disease from our cattle and 
train wiil carry through coaches for sheép than we do in raising the phy- \ 
Goderich and St. Thomas. sique and eliminating disease from its

An extra train will leave London at inhabitants.
5.30 p.m. for Toronto and intermediate Here’s a case that should evoke eym- 
polnts.. No. 22, the regular train, foi- pathy and loosen your purse strings, 
lowing 20 minutes later, both trains A skilled mechanic with a consumptive 
making schedule stops. wife is told that he will lose her if she

An extra train will leave North is not taken immediately to a drier 
Parkdale station at 6.20 p. m. for climate. He quite his job, sells his 
Orangeville,
Durham. Walkerton. Owen 
and intermediate points. The regular she dies. And the husband himself is 
train No. 707, due to leave Toronto i now a patient at Muskoka, having con- 
Union Station at 6.10 pjn„ prill leave 
sharp on time for the same pointa 

No. 703. the regular train scheduled 
to leave Toronto at 6.06 p.m. for Allis- 
ton and Intermediate stations, will on 
this date run through to Coldwater 
instead of stopping at Alllston, as at 
present.

No. 759, the regular train for Hamil
ton, Welland and Buffalo, will leave 

; Toronto at 5.20 p.m. sharp, but an extra ' dina-avenue, or the secretary-treasur- 
traln will leave at 6.30 p.m. for Hamil- er, 347 King-street west, will be glad to 
ton. acknowledge any contribution, how-

An extra train will leave Hamilton ever humble, 
for Toronto at 8.20 p.m. The regular

i,uoo
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

| --------------------------—*--------------
Z'tOOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Sa 
Il tors. Notaries, etc., Temple Build 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Pw 
pine.

712% 720 712% 730
6 ..........................

160
1,000

100, the ground. During the summer and 
2,000z fall an entirely new set of camp build- 
2,’500 ir.gs were put up, as well as a substan- 

100 tlal power house with a six-drill com- 
100 pressor. Several hundred cords of wood 

2 550 have been cut and over 60 acres cleared 
7,000 of the timber and brush.

13! 400
4,600 lows: No. 1 shaft, 10 Sfeet; No. 2 shaft, 

300 iso feet; No. 1-B shaft, 160 feet; total, 
'•ï® 328 feet

T
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Work of development shows as fol- SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN : 
WEST LAND RBGULATH

Dome Ext. .. 64 
Foley f............

250 A NY person who is the sole be 
0l5f m*y ^homestead1» qZ

The applicant must appear la pert 
the Dominion Land Agency or 
Agency for the District Bnti 
proxy may be made at any ageni 
certain conditions, by father, ns 
son, daughter, brother or sister 4 
tending homesteader.

Duties.—©lx months’ residence 
and cultivation of the land in ea 
three yeans, a homesteader raaj 
w-ltMn nine miles of his homes tel 
a farm of at least 80 acres, eolt.y 
ed and occupied by him or by 
father, mother, son, daughter, bn

Durham County Conservatives. orr?lsi5i;.._ .
p .ip.. t r c. p r- t. , q , , 1 L certain districts a homesteadPORT HOPE, Dec. 19. (Special.) A good standing may pre-empt a qus 

well attended meeting of the Durham section alongside his homestead. ; 
County Liberal-Conservative Associa* *3.00 per acre, 
tion wa# held at New Castle In the upon the homestead or pre-emption 
Alexandra Hall' this afternoon when months in each of six years from 4 
P. C. Trebilcock of Bowmanvilie, pro- °< homestead entry (Including *h# tl 
glded required to earn homestead patent) 1

KINGSTON. Dec. 19. — (Special.)— -f °tHoWA“ 1 ^A’^mestéader’who^as^êxhaustsd

Teachers in the public schools are up honves’teff1 rl^ht and °fnno,t
in arms because the hoard of educa- Millbrook; first vice-president, Robert pre-emption may enter for a pureon TLs decided to S tk t™ brandy, Port Hope; second vice-nrest- homestead in certain districts. Pt 

inafead Of « ovL I dent, James Parker, Newcastle; third *3.00 pe,r acre. Duties—Must reside
s>stem instead or a fixed salary l**- . ., . a stalker Orono* sec- months in each of three years, culU^
2Zti£ the7wmnoT acrPt‘ the Plan rg™* J^

Drifting on the leads and cross-cut-

Hanover,f home and nurses her In the west night 
Sound and day for four months, but in vain,

Shelburne,
The treasurer reported some and 2 shafts, drifting has been done on 

veins Nos. 1, 2 and $. Shafts Nos. 1 John Bigelow, author, statesman, 
journalist, lawyer, and diplomat, was 
born in Malden, N.Y., on November 
26, 1817. His long life was of action.

A conspicuous figure in the anti- 
slavery contest, a convincing Journal
ist, minister of France, thruout the 
troublous times of the Civil War, his 
career was always one of service to 
his country and the world In general.

traded the disease during his self-im
posed task.

This is no isolated case, but it serves 
to show the claim we have upon your 
sympathy and pocket.

Don’t let family claims have your 
whole attention this Xmas season. 
Give us a hand to stamp out this white 
plague. Help us to help those who can
not help themselves. W- J. Gage, Spa-

5 No
The South 

• not enter int 
t ferial extend
t nor Rio shJ
t Prices In eal
!„ Paratlvely til

tvas, if an yd 
The only si 

K ferial changJ
which gained 
closed offered 
which lost r] 
regained pad 
day; and Bl 
off to 116 foj 
case, howevd 
ed as signiflj 

There wad 
of the bank! 
but the on 
change was 
Point to 224. 
falr demand, 
at unchanged 

The marks 
changed frod 
the disposai 
thing, slight 
changes are 
holidays.

Toronto Curb.
Op. High. Low. Ci. Sales.

Mines— 
Beaver . manager.IN DEL0R0 TOWNSHIP «I 49% 40 40%
Chartered .... 53% 63% 53% 52%

10% 12

6,200
8,600

THE LA ROSE POSITION.10% 12 
2.06 2.35 2.06 2.32

5,800Preston 
Rea
Hud. Bay ....96.00 ...
Swastika 
Hollinger ....14.40 ...

Industrials :—
S. R. Pulp pr.91.00

Duties—MustStandard Property to Be Developed 
Thoroly During the .Winter

8m ,16 A preliminary estimate of the 191120 20% 18% 19 10 wo ! operations at the La Rose indicates
that the company will close the year train will leave Hamilton at 8.30 p. m.

25 with net earnings of approximately *1.- The above special train service will 
203,000. The shipments for the year will no doubt be greatly appreciated by 
amount to approximately 3500 tons, the traveling public, 
which, while considerably lower than I 
last year’s tonnage, will show a great-

iw! er number of ounces, due to the large NORTH BAY, Dec. 19.—(Can. Press.)
1 6tio contract that has been entered into the result of a prosecution by

500 with the Northern Customs concentra- Charles Rose, detective for the Ontario and asking that the question be rc-
000 tor, whereby much of the low grade Medical Council, an unregistered phy- considered. If* the board decides to

2.500 ] dump at the mine is being concentrât- * practicing in a village near pi ess the scheme many resignations
l,o00 ed. The shipments will contain over ^*orth Bay, is sers ing 30 days in the > will follow at the end of the year.

4,000,0)0 ounces, having a gross value v iunty jail 'in default of a *50 fine im-1 Bernard McColl, aged 22, of Camdc-n 
of *2,175,000, or a net value of *1,998,000. P°sed on a second conviction. The first j East left on Nov. 27, with a rille, to

j * onvlction, some months ago, resulted spend a few hours shooting in the hush
; in a fine of *25 and costs, which was j and has not since been sen. He is a
| paid.

TEACHERS ARE DEFIANT.PORCUPINE, Dec. 16.—(Frqm Our 
Man Up North.)—Ore bodies located 
with the diamond drill during the fall 
on the Standard property in Deloro, 
"ill be opened by sinking shafts the 
coming winter months. Camp buildings 
are about built, and will be ready to 
occupy by Christmas.

Manager Walker Smith states that 
the work of developing the bodies will 
be vigorously carried forward with a 
la rge crew of men. The new plant to be 
installed may be driven by electrical 
power, the plans being under advise
ment. The development of the pro
perty. he states, is proving very satis
factory»

Work done on the property, which 
comprises 63 acres in northern Deloro, U 
ns follows: Shaft No. 1, 40 feet; shaft 
No. 2, S3 feet: shaft No. 3, 27 feet. 

< "rosscutting from one shaft for 40 feet 
has been done.

In the diamond drilling campaign this 
fall, nine holes were made with a total 
aggregate deptli of 1800 feet, the deep- 
c-t hole being 227 feet.

L-'edDominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Close. Sales. Medico in Jail,Cobalts 

Beaver ..
Cham. Fer. ..12 12
City Cob.
Columbus 
Bailey ...
Gould ...

40 41 40 41
11% 11%

... 8 9 8 9

... * s..............

... 2% ... •*:............

... 3.....................................
Gt. North. ... 10% 10% 10 10
Green-M.
Hargraves ... 4% 5 4% 5
Trethewey ... 63
Ophlr
Peterson L .. 6
Tlmlskam.

Porcupines :
Apex ..................
Coronation ... 1% ...
Eldorado 
Crown Ch.
Doble .........
Dome Ext.
Hollinger ....14.65 14.90 14.35 14.35 

51 51% 51 51%
50 50 49 49
9 9 8% 8%

P. Tisdale ... 4% 4% 4 4
Preston .........
Rea ..................
Swastika, b.

60 days ......... 20 ..................................
Swastika ......... 19% 20% 17% 20
Vipond ................ 56% 56% 55% 55%
W. Dome ......... 90 ..................................
Island S.

W. W. CORY,
■Deputy of tihe Minister of the IntefJt 

N. B.—Unauthorized publication 
this advertise ment will not be paid *c

ed » HaDie HOME 
BSHSK166* 

of CANADA

b'X)
600,
ICO

6 66 6 500 ESTATE NOTICES.STEEL TO TIMMINS.100 *I—chemist employed in Rochester, out 
he has been visiting at his home.

SL Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 
will likely extend a call to Kev. 8. J.

I Compton, Baliymçny, Ireland, to fill 
the vacancy caused trçr the resignation 
of Dr. Mackie.

... 30 30% 30 30% 600 ÛJUDICIAL NOTICE TO- CUE
here™ The rails will soon be laid on the ’ 

i me T. and N. O. new stub line from Schii- 
1 000 ! mâcher to
£500 i Chairman Englehart stated yesterday 

200 i that the work would be completed by 
2,200 ! Jan. 15. The trestle at the slide ad- j 

TOO ! jacent to Schumacher and the rock- i 
1.6C0 \ cut to the west will be finished by the ' 

***[ end of the month and the laying of : 
®,J0 the rails will commence as soon as : 

this work is completed.

EuContributors and M 
Gait Electric-Gas Fixtures,

.9 9% 9 9

”9% ’i«
Paris, d

°n the born
BERLIN,

Timmins townsite and.. 9% 10
..53 ...
.. 90 100
.. 62 63% 62 63

Y/////////////777777/ IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUST»
In the Matter o’l The Galt Electric-* 

Fixtures, Limited, and In the ”■* 
of the Windlng-up Act, beta* Chi 
ter 144 ot the Revised Ststntes 
Canada and Amending Acts.

Pg90 100 INSIST 
ON AN A deposit of One Dollar 

opens a savings account 
with the Home Bank. The 
account may be added to by 
deposits of further large or 
small amounts and Full 
Compound Interest will be 
paid at highest Bank Rate.

SEVEÎÏ OFFICES IN TORONTO

8 King Street West.
78 Church Street.

Cor. Ooeen West and Bathurst Streets.
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst Streets.
Cor. ttneen Bast and Ontario Streets.

—43 Broadview Avenue.
1186 Dundee Street.

QMl 0g3‘j:19 Mediterranean Tours.
The Cunard Line, who have for some 

years been carrying a large number of 
tourists to the Mediterranean ports, an
nounce through their general agents, 
A. F. Webster & Co., of this city, a 
larger demand for accommodation than 
ever before. The company have put on 
this route for the coming winter, the 
new boats Franconia arfti Laconia, to 
run in connection with the ever-popu- 
lar steamer Carmania and Coronia. 
These boats will, run through to 

i Egypt, giving passengers the opportu- 
nity of visiting the many resorts en 

, route. Sailings and rates for tours all 
over the continent may be secured at 
the Cunard office, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Jupiter
Foley
Moneta

0rT=»s «w

ET7 tChas. Fox.

PRESIDENT EARLE ON NIPISSING.
1.500

14.000
7,600

Take, notice that the underelgned ; 
appointed Friday, .the 22nd day of . 
comber, AD. 1911, at the hour of 
o’clock in the forenoon, at his am 
ber-a in the Court House In the T 
of Berlin, in. the County of watur 
and Province of Ontario, to pass 
Liquidator’» accounts, declare the B 
dividend, ecttle the Liquidator’» J 
Inspector’s remuneration, direct tl 
tion of coat», settle the. report hs) 
and to hear the final report of 
Liquidator upon the claims of the #q 
tors submitted to him and let all I 
ties then attend. I

Dated this 8th day of December, 3 
1911. ■

10% 12% 10% 12% 
2.55 2.55 2.09 2.18 IZI vClaims $10,000 Back Taxes.

NORTH BAY. Dec. 19.—The Town ofThe bears on Niplssing who have 
been circulating rumors of an impend- 
inh cut in the dividend will be enlight- 
cred on hearing that no such action 
has been contemplated by the directors 
vp to this time. President Earle of the 
Niplssing says: “At the directors’ 
meeting last week the question of cut
ting the Nipissing dividend rate from a 
30 per cent, basis ivas not even brought 
up or discussed in any way, shape or 
manner. As for subsequent déclara
tives, nothing can be said at this time.”

2,600
st,irgeon Falls is suing the Imperial 
Land Co., Limited, of that town for 

” back taxes amounting- to nearly *10,- 
000. The company contests the claim, 
alleging that the law was not complied 
with in reference to assessment and i 

NORTH BAY, Dec. 19.—Work on the collection, and that consequently no 1 
Canadian Northern Transcontinental taxes are due. and that the municipal!- ! 
Railway has been started east and ty lost the priority of its lien to the 1 
west of North Bay, and the sub-con-« bondholders by accepting promissory i 
tractors are busy erecting the nsces- | notes for taxes, and asking judgment j 
sary camps. on the same. 1

£g I Not!.g i?rom the smallest and daintiest y 
A wrist watch to ;hc handsome- 'A 
fy-cased “ Lady's Auto Watch." yÿ 
there is in the “OMEGA" series /r 
a diversity of styles greater and 1/z 
more attract ivc than can be found 
under any other watch brand.

ELLIS BROS., Limited 
108 Yenge St., To roe to 

Diamond Importers
//////////////////////////z//^//////77zv/.

6% 6% 5% 5% 6,563
'/ ha# been J Paid-up G 

the efflctsl 
Books wlj 
Inclusive. I
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ail Street Looks Indifferently at Wabash Receivership
.

:k\

OSSI ;Æ i /x..:

UNITED STATES BANKERS.
PINE fl
hases OB all re. 
ttcular* and raj December Bond List
WOOD Oar December Bond List, containing 

full particulars of a wide range of 
High-Grade Municipal Debentures 
yielding from

I
: i:T WEST

ock Exchange 
» Porcupine min

ed7tf "i

HV
f?4% to 6y2% •

Is now ready for distribution.
A copy will be mailed on request.CANNON ■ II

H:
Exchange IIWood, Gundy ŒL Co.; *

..V;obalt Stocks 
Commlssloi.

TORONTO. CanadaLONDON, England

:< ; V >
King St East :
>48*49

•4T
Standard. 
20 @ 224TORONTO STOCKSarket Makes Little Progress 

Wall Street in Stubborn Mood
Loco. 

•1 O 33 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 1
STOCKS
for market tetter
l properties.

I MAPS
sa»P revised tetortrlç^*.*, U?

$ & CO.
miag and stock 

NK. TORONTO

■4
Dec. IS. Dec. U. 

Ask. Bid. A»k- Bid.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Tor. Ry. IMaple L. Can. irm. HERON & CO.Am. Asbestos com...
do. preferred ..........

Black Lake com..........
do. preferred .

B. C. Packers A.
do. B .................
do. common ..

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com.

do. preferred .
Can. Cement com 

do. preferred ...
Can. Gen. Elec..........108% ...

States Steel again yesterday, the trad- J-an. Mach., pf .......... ** •" 94
Municipal Debentures. Can, Loco, com............ 35 83

The Dominion Securities Corporation lng In that one Issue proving the only da preferred • 
has just purchased the foiowing muni- feature of otherwise rather dull Canadian "était"""i
clpal debentures: city Dairy com..

$79,000, Town of Amherst, 4 1-2’s, due ; session. The recent news In regard to. do. preferred ’. 
at the end of 80 years, Issued for water
works and schools. Among Nova Sco
tia towns, Amherst occupies a fore
most position and of late years has 
grown very rapidly. It has an assess
ment of $3,682,000 and a population In 
excess of 9600.

$45,000, Town of North Toronto,
4 1-2’s, due in 20 equal annual Instal
ments of principal and Interest, Issued 
for the purpose of opening roads and 
extending streets.

North Toronto has at present an as
sessment of nearly $4,000,000 and a pop
ulation of 6800. It Is not unlikely that 
North Toronto will become part of the 
City of Toronto at an early date.

4 . 61 76 136% 1 166 !30 •1020 ... 98 25 18614 1® 16614
1143 76 @ 136% ' Members Torente Stock Exchange

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KING STREET W., TORONTO

WALTER H. BENNETT
Vice-president American Rechange 

National Bank of New York.

8 Burt.
*20 ® 118

7 8 7 Hamilton. 
23 ® 1981495 95 C. Perm. 

6 ® 174York Securities Show Underlying Strength and Close on 
Spirited Rally—Toronto Market Slightly Easier.

«te.-i9999
7373 Rio. Can. Steel. 

Z500 ® 9914

Loco. 
•60 ® S3

am
147 ... 147

113% 112 113% 112
... 116 ... 116
28 2714 27% 27%

10® 11214 Î ' ■,T\ m
*Conlagas. 

160® 630A STEEL MARKET. ■"’i
nftft

caused a rather weak tone on the 
bourse to-day. The market closed 
showing Irregular price changea

■ Mjjw YORK, Dec. 19.—-Stubborn re- 
4Mance was offered In the stock mar- 
itto-day to a renewal of the attack 

«yeti depressed price* yesterday, 
fl* bears had the Walbesh reoelver- 
*tp to help them. They were lnflu- 
mced as well by the large amount of 

enjoy « r,il M profit-laid,ng yesterday, which to one 
et carried oa, 9 îav of thinking indicated that the ef- 

wtivo Margin M lect of last week’s especially favora- 
INHARDT ■ Me developments had worn off. But 
king st w ■ the market poeeeesed a degree of un- 
toronto, 1 ■ aeriytrrg strength which put to naught

— efforte of the bears, the chief re
al whose activities was to In

crease the size of the short Interest- 
Prices fell off after the opening, but 
declines among the standard Issues 
were small. In the last half of the 
iky there was a creeping recovery, and 
toward title close a spirited buying 
movement elevated scene of the spec
ulative favorites a point or more above 
the previous day’s final prices.

Wabash the Centre.
Interest centred In the course of the 

‘ Wabash securities at the opening, al
ls tbo no violent declines were expected. 

Wall-street was too well se
ed with the road's financial oon-

___ _ to be taken oft Its guard by the
■- appointment of a receiver. There was 
I bo excited trading in these issues. 

The declines of the common and pre
ferred stock and the 4 per cent, bonds 

- -ranged between 1 and 2 points. The 
common stock touched 6 3-4, the lowest 
price since 1897, and the preferred 14%. 

I- the lowest in three years. The bonds 
| fell to 50. The statement that arrange- 

* Bents had been made for payment of 
the intercut on the bonds on Jan. 1 
led to heavy buying of these securi
ties, which rose to S3 1-2, a gain of 
2 1-2 on the day.

IS70,For Sale89New York market was led by United (Established
JOH N STARK & CO.

STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS 

36 Toronto Street - - Toronto

■ I"'- ■•Preferred, iBonds.

ircuplne 
d Cobalt

■a STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

35
NEW YORK STOCKS................ 92% ... 92%

........  240% 239% 241% 241
... 103 ... 104
68% 68% ... 58

......... 100 ... 100

.ill'll
VErickson Perkins & Co.. 14 West King 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. CL 

...... 106% 105% 106 106%
.*>• Ptef. .... 1<B% 104 103% 104

Atl. Coast ... 134% 136 B4% 136
g- A Ohio........106% 103% 1®%
Brooklyn Rapid 

Transit ..
Can. Pac.
Chea. & O.
Chi. Gt W....
Cnic., Mil. &
St Paul .... 110% 111 

Denver A Rio
Grande .......... 20% 20% 20%
do. pref..........  44% 44% 48

Erie ...................  82% 83% 32%
do. 1st pf... 63% 63% 53% 63%

Gt Not. pf.... 128% 128% 128% 128%
Ill. Cent .
Inter. Met.

fl. M. Campbell Æ\
ISMthe Improving tendency shown by the Crow^Nest

Detroit United""."..'."
Dom. Canner» ........

reason for the movement In the shares a*>- * Pf€|erTe^,.........
i D. I. & S. com..........

of the big corporation, and It Is highly I do. preferred ........
. ! Dom. Steel Corp..,.

probable that much of the existing de- Dom. Telegraph .............. 104% ...
- 1 Duluth - Superior.... 79 78% 80

mand comes from Investors who re-

:: » r* » "

.'. « ".V.

.......... 106

12 Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN 236L

Sales. 
2,200 

100
Atchisonsteel Industry la of course, the only

. 104%
2.8005666•47 St 103% 1,600102 101% 102 ...

67 ... MONTREAL STOCKS67 ...PINE 200 ‘ i»4;105 3,10», ma „ _ Open. High. Low. CL Sales
300 Can. Cem. .... 27%.............................

do. pref. .... 89 ..
I*”° Ce»- Pac........... 240%.241% 240% 2ti%

Deti Ea. Ry... 71 .............................
400 1 R?' P°al Pj" tux U3% Ul% US%

stnn.'S™’ In>n P1- 103 .............................
700 1%”- SU- CP... 66 66% 68 86%
700 ! £°m‘ „Plrk.......MM* ... ...
IJX i Can. Pac. Rts. 8 ................

! pom. Tex. Co. 68 ................
IMS Laurentide ...167 ................
J’SS? L. of W. com. 140 ................
35”j0° Mackay com 

do. pref. 
mi Mt. L. H. A
Si Power ............
25 ML Tel. Co... 147 " ... ..
Mo N. S. Steel A

Coal pf. .......... 130 .............................
Ogil. Mill Co.. 129 ... ... ...

700 Quebec Ry.... 68 68 57% 67%

Saw.-M. Co.... 87 .............................
«no Shawlnlgan 

Sher. Wins

79%
tinlng Claims

:gregor
ie City 135

66e*Elec. Dev. pref...................
gard the stock as cheap at present ' ^urrntldî,1 fuJ*?/.'. .............................

levela Wall-street has been practical- ^ckay^oim"^".'.".!*.'. a a

ly devoid of news during the last | ^ ^ S "
days, and Is fast sinking Into a deep ^da^preferred^........... to M 9|% |T%

rut It will take something decidedly do. preferred
Mexican Tram 
Montreal Power
M.S.P. A S.S.M. .... 136 134 136

148 ... 148

501» 19% 19 19%

110% 111
210

üfrh
«itiWl
-jiiïi,

43
175
70

100
61LLER ‘S,450

■ r

For ChristmasU5, ;ED uVS
da pref. .... 48% 49 48%

Leh. V«1........... 183% 183% 183% 182%
L. A Nash.... 156% 158% 166 168
Minn., Su P.

A BS.M..........136%...............................

ATfc: ‘StS*
do. pref. .... 64% ...

Miss. Pea ....
Natl. R.R. of

Mex., 2nd pf. 84% 84% M%
,N. Y. C. ............ 106% 107 106% 106%

93% Not- * West.. 106% 106% 106% 108% 
103 * Nor- Pac. .... 118% 118% 118 118%

"sè% Penns. ............... 123 123% 132% 123%ST4 Reading ...... 162% 163% 162% 162%
m ” Rock Island.. 24% 24% 24% 24%

::: m%iao% gfvp*a f" *** 46 ^ 45%

^ Ü ^ sUp&r.l:F:: «%...

S 88% Sou. Pac. .... 112% 11274
90 8314 Sou. Ry............... 29% 30%

da pref........... 71% 7% 71% TO4
Thîrd Ive.""" % *81

TAdvert/ 16% 15% 16% «%

Union Pac. ... 172% 174% 172% 173% 
99% 92% 99%

LONDON STOCK MARKET.
LONDON, Dec. 19.—Money and dis

count rates were quiet to-day. The | 
stock market was dull and Irregular.
Home rails were stronger on the bet
ter labor outlook. Royal Mall shipping 
.shares were strong, and Canadian Cop
per stocks and Kaffirs closed flat.

American securities were quiet and 
steady during the forenoon. The only 
feature was an advance of 
1 7-8 points In Canadian Pacific.
Later P the receivership caused momd which 
weakness in the Wabash issues, and etock markets for the shares of the 
the rest of the Hot sagged from lack Qanadlan chartered banks. It is in- 
of support. The market closed easy. tereatlng t0 note that there are sev

eral of these Institutions which are 
contemplating the Issuing of additional 

stock In the hear future.
The latest report along this line Is 

that the Eastern Townships Bank will

121 100
out of the ordinary to wake the mar

ket up to any degree of activity at 

this time.

191% ... 191% 4048% 10Mining Broker-À 
supine Stocks on !.

>p.m" 
note 
ro fte,
gg

m ::: ::: 30Niagara Nav.
N.8. Steel com ....
Pac. Burt com..........

do. preferred ..........
Penmans com. ... 

de. preferred ,.
Porto Rico ............
RAO. Nav.
Rio Jan. Tram..............
Rogers com............ .

do. preferred ..........
Russell M. C. com....

do. preferred ............
Sawyer - Massey........

do. preferred ............
St. L. A C. Nav..........
Bao Paulo Tram..........
a Wheat com.....................
Steel, of Can. com... 33 

do. preferred 
Toronto Ry. ..
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry.

_ A Savings Account with the Union 
81 Trust Company, Limited, bearing Inter

est at FOUR PER CENT* compounded 
L067 four times » year, makes a suitable 

1 gift for a child or friend. It encour
ages thrift and the "money will double 

87 Itself in 17 1-2 years at this rate. Ac- 
11 counts subject to cheque. One dollar 1 

135 : opens an account Call or write for 
279 booklet .

.6,900ssr V. 38 "V. 38
88% ... |S%

86 86 85
.................. 73

124 123%

ORLD 191% 192% 191% 191%
•dj BANK EXPANSION 56 28%.

89% 38% *89%NORTHERN
-O'BRIEN

n Request
HANGE CO.

5.100139
Chartered Institution. Responding to 

Prosperity by Capital Increases- 84%
100110 • rV-Vv

1.200 UNION TRUSTexcell-etit de- 93% 94 14Oolnddemt with the «Ts1,7W> .. 123% 198% 128 138
••«• 87^4 see tes see

150Is being noted in the *36% 38 mironto. Oat. «it Company Limited
TEMPLE BUILDING

Cor. Bay and Richmond St*, 
TORONTO

S8’®»!e,d^^refV- * - ...........
Steel Ca of

Can. pf. .... 90 .............................Ifln ! Toronto Ry.... 136% 196%. 196% 196%
1400 Winnipeg Ry.. 944 .............................
7 to» • Tooke Bros.... 40% 40% 40 40%
{.TOO do. pref........... 80 89% 89 89%
a200 1 Banks :—
3 700 Commerce .... 214 ..^ i East Town... 190 192 M0 192

2A(> Merchants .... 198 ...
3g inn Royal ................ 236 ...

’2«i , Toronto ...........  204’ ...
U 1 Union

33 83% 33 83% ! gj^Cerâ. Ml ... ...

"6% "6% 5 600 ! Can. Felt .... 98 ..................
14% 16% W I Dom. Coal......... 97%..................
60% 60% 600 Dom. Can......... 101%....................W% W% ov Laur(aL u0 ............

242
1,000& Co, 1 i■100

a
27bek Exchange. ) 

BALT STOCKSj 
Life Building. *

240HAD PROSPEROUS YEARSteel Was Firmer.
Itod States Steel, after remaining 
Rent yesterday, resumed its ad- 
e to-day. and touched 69 1-4, an 

ffernight 'gain of 1 1-2 and the high- 
P price since September. Lehîgii 
Ffalley’s recent advance, to the etecotn- 
Skn'jment of reorts of a possible extra 
dividend, was halted, The stock was 
•bid heavily and lost nearly a point. 
A number of specialties, including the 
#gtWlaer shares, International Har-

Amerteau

... 90 ...

... 137 ... 136% ...

... 106 104% 106 ...

... 244 241 244 ...

220 May
- ->nCapital, $1,000,000. Reserve, 0680,000.

*d62B..k .1 Hamilton frttiu— f 251—Mines—Material Progress 1 MONTREAL STOCK MARKET..7.00 ..i 7.00 6.60
....2.87 ... 2.81 2.76

.4.06 4.02 4.10 4.00

. ... 7.00 7.20 7.00

UR&CQ. Conlagas ..............
Crown Reserve .
La Rose ...............
Nlplsslng, Mines 
Trethevtey .... .

9
annual report of the Bank of 

Issued last night and
6shortly make a new Issue. The share

holders a year ago authorized an in
crease In the capitalization from three 
to five million dollars, but the out
standing issue still stands at the for
mer figure. It is now stated that a 
portion of the additional $2,000,000 au
thorized will be put out to the share
holders. The maximum price at which 
this could toe issued—this is based on 
the proportion of the reserve to the 
paid-up capital—would be 180. An In
crease in the dividend rate from 9 to 
10 per cent is also expected.

The Merchants' Bank is expected to 
shortly announce Issue of the $1,000,800 
new stock which was authorized some 
months ago. The stock will be of
fered to shareholders at 175 or 180 in 
the proportion of one share of new to 
six of old.

It is also reported that the Bank of 
Hochelaga will Shortly issue $1,000,000 
of new stock around 125 in the pro
portion of one of new to four of old.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce is 
the centre of a similar rumor. This 
institution has not yet reached the 
limit of its authorized capital, and the 
recent action of the stock In the mar
ket points strongly to some such hap
pening. The Commerce capital is over 
$3,000,000 below the authorized amount

Already this month two of the Can
adian chartered institutions have an
nounced capital increases. The Royal 
will issue $2,000,000 of new stock at 
$210 a share, and the Bank of New 
Brunswick is now offering $100,000 new 
stock for subscription at 260. This is 
one of the oldest banl* in Canada and 
has a paid-up capital of $898,400, with 
rest account of $1.630,000.

The rapid industrial and commercial 
growth of the Dominion during the 
last few years has been such that the 
banks have been hard put to meet 
the requirements put upon them. Thee- 
capital increases, if carried out, will 
assist materially, but similar action 
will have to be taken by some of the 
other chartered institutions if due re
cognition of the demands of the 
try is to toe met.

The MONTREAL» Dec. 19,-Power was th9 
leader in the Montreal list to-day, with 
the rest of the market on the dull and 
inactive aide. Power opened at 191%, and 
was carried to 192. Richelieu A Ontario 11 
were featureless.

. The statement of largely Increased 
earnings for the second week of the 
month created renewed interest in Cana
dian Pacific, and the stock sold up to 
241%, a gain of a point. Canadian Pa
cific Rights sold at 8, with 8% asked.

do. pref..........
Un. Ry. Inv.

Co.
do. pref. .... 60% ...

Wabash .......... 6%
do. pref. .... 16% 

West Mary... 60% 
Wls. Cent .. 64 ...

23lock Exchange. ,i 
PirtE STOCKS 
ic. Phone M. 2M4 j

148% ...
rtvhHamilton was 

will toe presented to the stockholders 
of the institution at the 40th annual 
meeting, to toe held In Hamilton, on

Ci61 3.000
Banks— 2,000

s
... 214 ... 213% Ï1.000Ccmmerce ......

Dominion ............
Hamilton ............
Imperial ...............
Merchants' .... 
Metropolitan ...
Molsons ..............
Montreal ............... .
Nova Scotia ........
Ottawa ..........
Royal ............
Standard ....
Toronto ........
Traders’ ..
Union ........

228::: 2» 2,000IAL CARDS. §

arris ter. Solicit** 
a. (Success or-H

101»
iiof:

ate*. 
: ItW

197% 30,000ter. National Biscuit,
I* *«et Sugar and some of the independ

ent steel companlese made good gains.

♦.. 232% 223 222%
200 ... 200 ...

• - 204% 204% Allia ChaL ... 1% ...
246% ... 246% Ama! Cbp. 64% «%êZtf :: %% Üt
236 ... 236

g* Si

Jan- 16 next.
The report «hows that the bank, In 

with other chartered Instltu-
—Industrials.—

.) 9d common
done, enjoyed a very prosperous year, 
and fully bears out the predictions of 
the increased earnings made some time

a "gt :*•»
66% 66% . 8,900

................ 200
89% 90% 766
84 66 8,000

••• • ••
44%. 46* 3,400

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
iAL CARDS. io

— World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 16. ago.

Trading in the Toronto stock market The profits for the year, after mak- 
Oils morning showed a disposition to mg the usual pro visions for bad debts, 

fcjv broaden out to a certain extent, and etc amounted to $443,606, or 16.2 per 
■ Holers hailed the increased activity Cent on the average paid-up capital 
6 w,ttl acclaim as the first evidence of a for ,f,e twelvemonth, and oompari 

ytar-end Investment demand. The w-jth $422,090 and about a si.milar per- 
E Weculative outburst proved to be ™rotage for the preceding year. From diort-lived, however, the late half-ses- ^^^proflt and loJs account $111,170 wa» 

£ Paving: one of the dullest in a to the reserve fund, together
u " „ * I with $188,830 received as premium on

Price changes were generally too .h“ nL. -t^v lesue The balance at 
«all to be significant of anything new. ^ Tlo^at tlTyear-
and were so irregular as to preclude " ,lqn ,fi(> which was carried
any idea of a dominant trend to senti- =nd . "J® $190’360’ "hl h was carnea 

Declines were shown by some fo£?arT „ Ko_v
. of the prominent issues, but these were J”1® «
I to a certain degree offset by the ad- aibont J,
I vtnees in others, so that on the whole are T1°w *34. (38.493. The av erage cap!

Irregularity was about the best delln- , talization for the year fas $2,734,630.
I eetlon of the character of the market 
1 that could be made.

No New Indications.
The South American tractions did

I not enter into the dealings to any ma- wired : It was astonishing how little
terlal extent, and neither Sao Paulo gtocl( came oUt on the last drive. This

F nor Rio showed any new Indication. ' . ._ . _,th whlenPrices in each instance holding com- was shown by the ease with nhlcn
I. Paratively unchanged, tho the feeling prices rallied. Steel is the market 

, Wa«. if anything, slightly easier. leader and will continue so for a afiille.
The only securities to show any ma- it .has considerable lost ground to 

tfcrial change were Winnipeg Railway, make up; it went much lower than 
which gained three points at 244, and other stocks, relatively. N w that the 

! dosed offered there; Toronto Railway, steel trade is getting on It feet again 
which lost nearly a point at 136, but ^n<j prices are "advancing every few 
regained part of its loss late In the aavs, while coke, copper and other in-

T- and Burt preferred, which sold du^triee are following, there Is abun-
off to 116 for a small lot In neither dant reeS0n why the public should
rase, however, were these losses view- how a disposition to buy steel shares. 
6d as significant.

There was good investment buying Charles Head & Co. to J. i»-
of the bank shares again in evidence. A reactionary movement in tlie
but the only one to undergo any . "trading carried prices off frac- 
wsnge was Standard, which sold up a xhe Wabash receivership
tetea t0 22t’ ,The oth"s"f\1" gooA fastened no excitement. It had been
fair demand, but merely held their own and th^ event only further
at unchanged prices. cfe^e-d the air. Wabash affairs are

The market at the close was little t undoubt-
ebanged from the preceding day, but much entangled

disposition seemed to be, if any- edly take o^t of the
thing, slightly easier. No immediate sessments to S dealing» the
changes are looked for until after the confusion. In the late. deahi^» the 
holidays. .market became dull, tout Steel de

veloped activity and strength in the 
last hour. Business for the day was 
comparatively light, however, and the 
prospects would still seem to favor 
purchases on all breaks.

Amer. Can. .. 10% ...
do. pref. ....

Am. C. A F... 64 
pref. ’....

Am. Cot. Oil..
Am. H. A I* 

pref. ...............

GRAND TRUNK CHRISTMAS 
SPECIALS.

Barristers, Solid- 
Temple Building! 
ok. South PorcSe

"'(tes

• la
80% 90%SB Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market ; 

Prev.
Close. Op. High. Low. Cl.

9.32 9.18 9.84 9J6 9.81
- 8.84 8.80 8.91 8.89 8.

8.92 9.03 8.92 9.
9.18 9.04 9.11

9.18 9.15 9.26 9.14 8.20
9.28 9.26 9.38 9.22 8.30

56%
do. 117% ...

44% 46%
ed 143143 To accommodate the extra travel In 

connection with Christman excursion» 
the Grand Trunk have arranged to op
erate the following special trains, from 
Toronto, Dec. 23, In addition to the ' 
regular trains;

7.46 a-m.—For Markham. Uxbridge, 
Blackwater, Lindsay and Peter boro.

7.65 a.m.—For AurWa, Newmarket, 
Barrie, Orillia, Penetang, Colllngwood, 
Meaford and Midland.

8.00 a-m.—For Hamilton, St Cathar- 
ines, Niagara Falls, Brantford, Wood
stock, Ingersoll, London and Detroit

8.30 a.m.—For Brampton, George
town, Guelph, Blora, FergUA Palmer
ston and points north.

9.00 a-m.—For Oshawa, Bowman ville. 
Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Belle
ville, Napanee, Kingston and Montreal.

12.60 p.m.—For Brampton, George
town, Guelph, Berlin. Galt and Stret
ford.

L80 p.m.—For Whitby, Brookltn, Port 
Perry, Oshawa. Bowman ville, Port 
Hope and Cobourg.

1.15 p.m.—For Aurora, Newmarket, 
Barrie, Orillia, Colllngwood, Meaford 
and Midland.

3.80 p.m.—For Brampton, Georgetown, 
Guelph, Berlin, Stratford and all in
termediate stations.

4.16 p.m. — (International Limited) 
first section for Hamilton. Brantford, 
Woodstock, Ingersoll and London.

6.00 p.m.—For Markham, Uxbridge, 
Blackwater, Lindsay, Peter boro, Cobo- 
conk, MUlbrook and Beaverton.

6.10 p.m.—For Whitby. Oshawa, Bow- 
manvllle, Cobourg. Port Hope, Belle
ville and all Intermediate stations.
• 5.25 p.m.—For Aurora, Newmarket 
Barrie, Orillia, Penetang, Colllngwood, 
Meaford and Midland.

10.30 p.m.—For Port Hope, Cobourg, 
Belleville. Napanee, Kingston, Brock- 
vllle, Prescott and Montreal. (Will 
leave sharp on time).

Vfner 'to Blame for Collision. 
LONDON, Dec. 19.—The admiralty 

court to-day found that the White Star 
line steamship Olympic was respon
sible for the collision with the British 

„ , protected cruiser Hawke, near Osborne
I Bank of England discount rate. 4 per Bay on the north side of the Isle of
don1" for^h^Sll. 3% ^ SSL New Wight, on Sept 20 last The company 
York call money, highest 4 per cent., pays the costs, 
lowest 3% per cent., ruling rate 3% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% to 6 per 
cent

............148% 148 ... 148
, —Loan, Trust Etc —

Agricultural Loan ....................................
Canada Landed .......... 168 162 168
Canada Perm.......................
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest ...... ..
Dom. Savings ...................
Hamilton Prov.............. ..
Huron & Erie .................

do. 20 p.c. paid................
Landed Banking ............
London & Can...................
National Trust ................
Ontario Loan ...................

do. 20 p.c. paid ............
Real Estate ...... ................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..........
Toronto Mortgage ........... 130
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ,.

is VS/'::: E SS
Am. Smelt. ..

do. pref. .... 102 ...
Am. Stl. Fdy. 33% 33% 
Am. T. A T... 139% 140 
Am. Tob. pf.. 102% 103% 
Anaconda .... 38% 38% 
Beth. Steel .. 30 

do. pref. .... 68% 69%
Cent Lea......... 20% ...
Con. Gas ........138% ...
Dis. Sec............. 31 31%
F. M. & S. pf.. 42 
Gen. Elec. ..
Gt. Nor. Ore 

Certfs................

80% 81% 800
36% 36% 800 Dec.
73% 78% 1,400 Jan.

1.200 Mar. ........ 8.97
400 May ........ 9.08 9.01
600 July 
600 ! Oct

lllto
utter*

174 73% 73%
197% ...v •”MAN NORTH- j 

■ULATIONS.
38 83%

139% 139%
102% 106 
37% 38% 8,500

73 "ùV
txaii

72
131% ...
199

:he sole head of 
y male over 18 
stead a quarter 
jmlnJon land In 
in or Alberta, 
ear in person at 
Agency or Bulb 
rlct. Entry by 
any agency on 
father, mother, 
or sister of In-

189 30 88%30% COTTON HIGHER136% 68% 59%
119 200ment 20) 200

a ’«% 2oo
154% 154% 209

Apprehension Over Coming Report 
Gives Strong Tone to Market.

35^............................. goo Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. B. Beaty)
Int. Harv. ... 107% iio% io7% ii<)% 8,400 wired at the close:

do. pref. .... 120% ... ................ 600 Prices showed marked steadiness to-
Natl PBte.r ,P : 139* MÔ 139 140 """ito ^ rallying sharply after opening weâk-

Natl. Lead ... 64% 65 64% 66 2,0001 ness with persistent buying by the local
Nor. Amer. .. 73 ............................. ÎÎS, *P°t Interests a feature. Further cev-
Pac. T. A T.. 4i%............................. 10° , erlng by shorts was In evidence, InO1;-
People’s Gas,__  j enced by the steady accumulation by

C. & C............ 103% 108% 103% 103% 500 those strong interests which caused an-
Pull. Pal. Car. 158 ... ... ... JTO prehension regarding to-morrow’s ginnlrS
R., I. & s......... 38% 27% 2j% 27% 2,«J* report, altho previously it had been re

do. pref.......... 84% ffi 84% 84/4 1,600 gar<je<j a, bearish. December continued
Ten. Cop........... 37% 381, 37% 38 1,200 flrnij advancing to new high ground, if
U.S. Rubber.. 47% 47% 47% 47% l.ew SI)ot interests are working to attract cot-

do. 1st pf.... 110% •" jjL'ton here, as is rumored, they are niert-
U. S. Steel.... ^69% 67% 120,000 lng wlth BUCCeea Would suggest liqi't-

do. pref. .... 111% 111% lu l.gJ dating long contracts on a scale upon
Utah Cop. .. 54% 64% 64% 7,069 | thU advance.
Utah Cop. .. 64^4 64% d3i4 64^4 .
Vlr. Car. Ch.. t54% 56% 64% 66% l.W
W Un. Tel.... 80 80 79% 80
Westinghouse. 68% to 68% 89

Sales to boon. 185,900; total sales, 398,800.

165
160 42

164% 164%
178% ...

ON WALL STREET. 195
iàô ro iâô

—Bonds—Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty)residence upon ‘ 
[land In eadh of i 
leader may live j 
[a homestead on.j 
1res, sole.y own- j 
pm or by his | 
[ughter, brother

homesteader in 1 
k-mpt a quarter^ 
lmest»ad. Prloéj 
es—Must reeide j 
pre-emption six i 
bears from date 4 
Eluding the time 3 
lead patent) end | 
Ira.
Is exhausted M* 
lanno.t obtain * 
for a purchased  ̂
BlstricU. Prie» 
Must reside six. 
years, cultivate 
a house worths

W. CORY,
[of the Interior, 
publication ol 
not be paid for.

Black Lake .................
Can. North. Ity ........
Dlom. Canners ............
Electric Develop...........
Dominion Steel ..........
Lauren ude ............................ 108
Mexican Electric ... 87% ... 87%
Mexican L. & P.......... 92 91% 92
Penmans ......................... ...
Porto Rico ...................
Prov. of Ontario ..........
Quebec L., H. & P...
Rio Janeiro ............

do. , 1st mort........
Sao Paulo ...............
Steel Co. of Canada.. 99% ...

32 31% 34 rloo

'90% "90% 
... 93% ...

90
91% 

101%
84

!" "! iôi%

s iQ

96%
I Llvemool Cotton.
OTTPOOL, Dec. 13.—Cotton future^ 

closed steady, Dec.. 4.91d; Dec.-Jan.. 
4.89%d: Jan.-Feb., 4.90d: Feb.-Maf., 4.910; 
Mar.-Aprll, 4.02d; Aprtl-May, 4.94%d; May- 
June, 4.96%d; June-July, 4.»d; July-Aur..

• en nnn “.Md; Aug.-Sept., 5.01 %d; Sept.-Oct., 6.02/7
* CcL-Nov., 5.02%d. Spot in fair demand, 

v'uk prices 3 points higher. American mid-
-Ji'ZL dllng fair, 5.69d; good middling, 5.31d;

1 iii’ra? middling, 5.C5d; low middling. 4.89d; good 
l.lll.i*-‘ ordinary, 4.73d ; ordinary, 4.Hd.

il rr,
4*»—Morning Sales— 

Tor. Ry.
50 (3 136%
10 ffl 136 
10® 136%

100 ® 136%

LTVMackay.
20 ® 31% 
•1 ® 72 

*50 © 71% 
*60 & 71%

Maple T,. 
25 ® 61% 

*25 ® 98 rrfo

Railroad Earnings.

Mo. Pacific, 2nd week Dec 
T>.as & l-rcll'.c do. ......
Havana Electric, do 
Si iiii.ern Ry . d * 

do., from

coun- Cement. 
75 «2 89% 

•50 @ 89

Increase

Penman. 
*575 @ S

Commerce. 
50 « 214% 

175 @ 214
TRACTION EARNINGS

Dul.-Sup. 
330 @ 79 

1 © SO
...........  gi oas

July 1 ........C. Dalrj-. 
50 @ 58%Rio and Sao Paulo Reports for Month 

of November.
S. Paulo. 
26 @ 181% Tractions In London,

southern traction issues were
BRITISH CONSOLS.Gen. Elec. 

10 @ 108
Saw.-Mass. 

9 @ 36%
-i‘i(h
HSfite Niagara. 

1 ® 148 queted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent):

'ICES. The November earnings of the South 
American traction companies were handed 

last night, and further reflect the 
Increased traffic enjoyed by both 
aud Sao Paulo.

Dec. 18. Dec. 19.
Rio. 77%

77%'
Nip. Consols, for money.......... 77%

Consols, for account..........CREDITOR*. 

Limit*'1-

Dec. 18.
Bid. Ask. Bid Ask.

La Rose. Sao Paulo ...................... 180% 181% 180% 18'%
140® 407 Rip ....................................... 111% 112 111% 112%
------------------ Mexican Tram.................118% 1»S 118% 1W4
C. Perm, y ex Power ................... 86 86 85 86
756 ® 174 ,Mex. p. bonds............ 93 93% 93% 93%
---------------- - Rio bonds ..................103.07 103.57 103.07 103.57

Dec. 19.26 @ 112%'280 @ 710 Can. Steel. 
*4 ® 90

77%outEuropean Bourses.
PARIS. Dec. 19.—Prices were heavy, 

on the bourse to-day. ,*- 
ÇERLIN, Dec. 19. — Profit-taking

inbers 
turcs,

OF JUSTICE.

It Electric-Gas 
in the Matter 

t, being Chap- 
eg Statutes ot ! 
. Acte. I*

Winnipeg. 
143 @ 244

Rio MONEY MARKETS.
Conlagas. 
50 @ 695The Statements follow :

—Rio de Janeiro.— 
1911 1910.

Dominion. 
16 ® 228% Traders. 

15 @ 143
!

Increase. 

$ 1.128.2S5 $ 946,006 $ 182,280
Total gross earn

ings, Nov..........
Operating ex-

* ponses, Nov... 570,968 460,201
Net earnings,

Nov..............
, Gross frojn

Jan. 1 ............  11,777,484 9,945,040 1.832,44*
Net from Jan.

:

; 70,757

597,328 485,805 111,523 THE SIÀNDARD BANK Bonds md Stocksmderalgned bas | 
ïnd day Of DO- | 
no hour of *** 

at his ciiam- a 
e in the Town a
M 0f Waterloo, j
d. to pas» th* I 

the final j
and Itaxa* J

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 1

Glaze brook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 76m, to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

% to 
% to

Bought and Sold 
on Commission

OF CANADA
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

TRANSACTED
Special Attention Given to Small Accounts

Ssvlngs Department et all Branches

101... 6.163,982 4.898,056 1,255,926 
—Sao Paulo.—

1911 1910. Increase.

1

-s,;larc
r’s Total gross

earnings, Nov. $ 332,072 $ 259.390 $ 72,682 
: Operating ex

penses, Nov.... 123,136 
Net earnings,

Nov............. ..........
Gross, from

Jan. 1 .................  3,231,851 2,665,591 566,280
Net earnings

from Jan. 1.... 2,031.799 1,7(6,597 326,20$

N. Y. funds.... 1-32 pm. 3-64 pm. 
Montreal f’ds.. 10c dis.
Ster., 60 days..8U-16 9%
Ster.. demand. .9.15-32 9%
Cable trans... .9 19-32 9 21-32 9% 

—Rates In New York.—

q A. L AMES & CO.Ad par.
rk 9 9%^ 89,066 34,070

. 208,936" 170,324 38,612

report!0 9% «4 53 KING ST. WEST
Actual Posted. ^°r0,rf“ a

*84 TORONTO, - • CANADA

10all Ift*

December, AtD-

■rmtlCOLM; -|
at Berlin, j

Sterling, 80 days’ sight.... 483 
Sterling, demand ..............

I
486.50 487% S«

4$*v;e .J - cJ.i-■ * 4»**»^ O’"**"*"*

>

t i
r

f

Cotton Markets

THE STOCK MARKETS

J.P. BICKELL % CO.
Members Chicago Board j. 

1 rade. Winnipeg Grain
Exchange,
GRAIN

correspondents ot
FINLEY BABRELL ft CO.

Member* All Loading Ssehanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets «

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Rest $9,000,000Paid-up Capital, $11,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 

equipped to issue on application drafts on the principal cities 
and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the country 
in which the drafts are payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de
scription of banking business throughout the world. lie

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED 1876). 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
, .86,000,000.00 
,’ S,000,900.00 

B,906,900.00 
$72,000,000.00

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available Is aay part of the World. Special Attention Given to CoUectlone.

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up . 
Reserve Fund ... 
Total Assets.........

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. 186

1HE lijUSlSAllO GUARANTEE CDMPINÏ, LIMITED
Established 1897.

43-48 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Dividend no. 27
Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly Dividend at the rate of

Six Per Cent. Per Annum
has been declared for the six months ending December 31, 1911, upon the 
Paid-up Capital Stock of the Company, and t-he earn* will be payable at 
the offices of the Company on and after January 2nd. 1912. The Transfer 
Books will be closed from December 20th to December Slat, both days 
inclusive.

JAMES J. WARREN,
General Manager.

Toronto. November 20, 1911.

B. B. STOCK DA LE.
Manager.
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or sleet by nljrht. E Cb»lce bu 

divide.euPROBS.^j H. H. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager.si?; I Closes at 5A0 p.m.EuSSMPSONaar | store 0pens 8 a.m. H. H

11 3S
.

1Greet You at Every Turn 
on the Broad Floors of

The Simpson Store

New Gift Thoughts ''V Toys tor Christ
mas Trees

i ;0

4

TO■

Wraps, etc., Protect the 
Party Gown

These Evening Wraps are suitable for Christ
mas gifts, and the prices are away down. Several 
of our French and German importations are in
cluded among the exclusive models.

Dainty little wraps, in a variety of styles and colors, 
include the soft evening shades of pink, blue, champagne, 
grey, green and tan. Some of them arc made with large 
cape, handsomely trimmed with black satin. Others arc 
embroidered. All carefully lined and interlined. Far be
low regular prices. Thursday, special

French Wrap of King’s blue and rich velvet, with the 
new panel back and front; trimmed with heavy and silk 
fringe. Regularly $65.00. Thursday....................... 45.00

A German model of black silk velvet and crochet lace. 
Regularly $120, Thursday for

Wrap, in black satin, with wool crochet fichu. Regu- 
. larly $100, Thursday, for................ ................................

Ivory Broadcloth Wrap, trimmed with black velvet. 
Regularly $47.50, Thursday, for....................... ....

yYou must ^iave them, and the 
time is short. Our toy section will 
be a liberal education to some 
people in the possibilities of child 
amusing.
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Princess Beauty Doll, jointed, unbreak- 
able body, can be placed In many natural I 
positions. Curly hair, sleeping eyes, I 
princess slip. Thursday............. 1-00

Those who come in doubt will find the assort
ment and skilful display of great assistance in 
deciding.

Come at the earliest moment possible out of con
sideration for your own comfort and after-pleasure. 
It’s worth the effort.

8

Novelty Dressed Dolls, sailor boys and 
girls, dressed from shoes to hat In be
coming sailor outfits. Each Thursday .50

Uncle Sam Spelling Boards, teach the 
children to spell, Interesting and Instruc
tive. Thursday

Pacing Joe, a pacing horse with red 
wagon. Thursday

Boy Scouts, box of 8 with moving arm. 
Thursday

Mounted Soldiers, 8 In box, Thurs-
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Cutlery in the Basement
The Christmas festivities make big demands on

your table service:—

Fish Pond, Thursday 15
67.50

fill 
» ■$ 1 37.50 i3-oioce Carving Set, Sheffield steel blades, stag

horn bandies, mounted and unmounted, put up lg 
plush lined cases. Prices ranging SUS, $3.50, $4.50, 
$5.00 to $12-00.

2-plece Carving Set, without case. Set.............79
« 6-pearl Handle Fruit Knives, English electro
plated blades. Put up In plush lined case .. 4-50

6-Dessert Knives and 6-Desaart Forks, Shifted

Sg [i 'liSHI I V a. -

Magnificent Fur Sets
Otter Surprise Prices

»■ Brass Candlesticks, old English de
sign, bright finish. Per pair

Tumblers, clear crystalware, etched 
star design. Special, dozen

Rich Cut Crystal 8-in. Fruit Bowl, 
deep flaring cut. Special

$38.50 Limoges China Dinner Set,
translucent ware, deep, luscious glaze, 
artistic rosebud design, teas and knobs, 
old gold handles. An extra Christmas 
special
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Handsome English Mole and Royal Russian Ermine 
Set, large Windsor scarf, 12 infches wide, 110 inches long, 
fancy muff, with ermine cuffs, beautifully lined and finish
ed, a Paris model. Regularly $230. Thursday . 180.00

Beautiful Broadtail (baby Iamb) and Russian Ermine 
Set; stole with wide shoul 1er effect and long fronts, muff 
extra large new pillow shape ; both handsomely lined with 
cream silk ; a very late Paris model. Set regular $500.00.

Thursday, for set . 395.00

)
1.00

Sporting Supplies Tin
Sleighs, Doll Carriages 

and Wheel Goods
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stee) with celluloid handles, put up In case ..
Dessert Knlvee, Sheffield steel blades celluloid 

handles, prices per dozen, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.50, 
$5.00 and $6.00.

Dinner Knives, same quality to match, $2.50, 
$3.00, $3.50 to $7.00 per dozen.

6 pairs Pearl Handle Dessert Knlvee and Forks,
English electro plated, complete In plush lined oak 
cases with lock, $8.95, $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00.

THAT ARE ALWAYS WELCOME.
Snewshoea, six sines, complete 

with thongs, Thursday, $1.50, $2.00, 
$2A0, $2.75, $3.00 and $3.75.

Boxing Gloves, regular $1.50, 
Thursday

2.98 &:*» •
(Fifth Floor).

Pull line boys' and girls’ and'ba 
sleighs from 25c to $5.00 each.

Baby Carriages, $15.50 to $25.00. 
Doll Carriages, 50c to $9.00.
Boys' Velocipedes, $1.85 to $425. 
Wagons, $1.00 to $3.50.

THURSDAY SPECIALS. 
Children's slat chairs, Thursday 

special 23c.
Boys' and Girls’ coaster sleighs, 

Rover Hockey Skates, double end, 4 ft long. Regular $1.25. Thursday
$1.09.

Steel Doll Folders. Regular 60c. 
Thursday 49c.

Baby Walkers. Regular to $2.50. 
Thursday $2.09.

Boys’ flat shoe sleighs. Regular 
35c and 30c. Thursday 28c and 23c.

Ha(i ?tjjfi »
J||jl from the best selected La-bra- 
jEU i]| dor mink, very fine and extra 
xfifi li;| dark, long Windsor scarf, 

containing 18 skins, made 
strand style, muff extra large 

’ bolster shape, contains 10 
skins, a model set Regular 

■' $400, Thursday .. 325.00

1.39Labrador Mink Set, made;W Crescent Hockey Skates, all steel, 
nickel-plated, sises 714 to 10, Thure-I 25.0012 pairs Pearl Handle Dinner Knives, and Forks 

to match, $18.00 to $20.00.mâ .75dayFor dainty gifts see the special tables 
of Art Pottery Wares at 25c, 49c, 75c, 
$1.00 to $25.00.

V", 1.
’Kerchiefs for the 
“Merry” Morning

nickel plated steel blade, sizes 8 to 
1114, Thursday

1-,

i 1.25
A Rob Roy Hockey Skates, solid 

steel blade, heavily nlckelled, well 
braced, strong and light, sizes 9% 
to 11, regular $3 00, Thursday 129

Umbrellas and Walking 
Sticks

There’s a wealth of suggestion to be 
had at the Umbrella Circle, whether your 
gift is to cost $1.00 or $15.00.

Walking Sticks can be had from 75c
to $7.00. M

;F.

ÉJÎ
Boys’ or Girls’ Handkerchiefs. In pretty Xmas 

"Booklets.” 3 White Lawn Handkerchiefs In each 
with colored borders In mauve, pink and sky. Each 
Handkerchief has colored Initial to match border and 
small wreath in corner; All Initials. Booklets, 
each

V i! f.;jg

A Clearance Among Our 
Higher - Priced Overcoats
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i2? Handkerchiefs for Women, In Swiss, scalloped, 
hemstitch, or lace trimmed edges, large variety In 
patterns, beautifully designed. Special, Thursday, 3 
in Xmas greeting box, for........................

Handkerchiefs for Men, of Irish linen, hemstitch 
borders, 14 or % Inch hem, full size. Special, 
Thursday, 3 in Christmas greeting box

Handkerchief for Women, ef Irish linen, 14 or
inch hem. stitch border. Special, Thursday, 3 
Xmas greeting box for ...'.......... .........................

trig:kk This sale comes once in every overcoat season, a 11 
/Clearing from stock of broken lines of our best grade over- [ 
coats at a price that is sure to clear them promptly. Made I 
from finest all-wool English tweeds, in brown and grey j 
diagonal weaves and fancy grey tweeds; single-breasted I 
Chesterfield style, and some few English raglans; some j | 
semi-fitting, some loose, easy-fitting coats; velvet collars, ill 
centre vent; only the finest mohair linings and very best Hi 
tailoring. These are a choice lot of overcoats, and sell' in | 
regular way at $22.00, $24.00, $28.00 and $30.00. Thui> | 
day, 8 a.m

Eg 8UI live50
V

’I (or■ !-«A Saving in Boots
BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.69.

206 pairs Boys’ Boots, tan Russia calf and box kip 
leather, Blueher style, solid leather soles and heels, 
Tan calf, sizes 11 to 2. Box kip, sises 1 to 6. 
Values to $2.25, Thursday, 8 o’clock
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Trimmed Hats for the 
Holiday Season

White felt shapes, imitation lynx, 
black seal, and mink, are the best styles, 
tastefully trimmed with satin roses, mara
bou, and ribbon. Priced for to-morrow’s 
selling

city1 691 f ■ whe
WOMEN'S BOOTS, $2.49.

320 pairs Women’s Boots, button and Blueher 
Russia calf, patent colt gunmetal and vici

TheRi deuce of 
tral prop 
last tew 1 
So much

I
V - style, tan

kid leathers New York, Cuban and military heels, 
Goodyear welt and flexible McKay sewn soles, sizes 

Regular values to $4.00, Thursday, 8
...........................................................24»

14.93 m

Linen Shiri Waists The Si'ks Make
Boxed for Giving Christmas Prices

FOR GIFTS IN THE FAMILY.

X! II

Furs for Men
Men’s Fur-lined Coats, shell made from imported black 

beaver cloth; fashionably cut; well tailored and trimmed; 
lined with prime furred muskrat skins; deep rolling collar 
of dark full-furred otter. Regularly $50.00 coats. Thurs- 

............ ................................................................ 33.75
Men’s Fur Collars, are arranged to button on to any 

style coat; large range of furs, as astrachan, half Persian, j 
near seal, nutria beaver, German otter, Persian lamb, Canif 
adian otter, etc. Splendid values at $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, 
$12.50, $13.50 to $25.00.

Linens and Comforters 1
for the Home Christmas

2% to 7. 
o’clock ...
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MEN’S BOOTS, $2.95.
360 pairs Men's Boots, patent colt. Un calf, gun- 

meUl and v'lcl kid leather, some have the new short 
creased vamp and high heels; some are leather lined, 
some are the wide plain toe solid comfort style, ail 
are Goodyear welted. S.zes 6 to 11. Regular $4.00, 
$4.50 and $6.00. Thursday, 8 o’clock............. 2-95

t The best shirt waist maker 
in the Dominion has just sup
plied us with these waists, 
which are of the latest cut, and

3.85I j.l
i Dress or Waist Lengths of rich 

Silk are among the best gifts.
Rich Black Mousseline Duchesse 

Satin—The new silk satin, skein 
dyed, with the soft lustrous finish 
that makes good silk. Every yard 
guaranteed. Regularly sold for $1.60. 
36 In. wide.

Two showcases of Bonnets and>»

Toques for elderly women. Priced for to
morrow at

■>
dayof guaranteed fit and quality ; 

all carefully laundered. The 
lot comprises plain tailored 
linen, embroidered front lin
ens, fine pin tucked, and many fancy work, children’s wear, etc., 27 

. . , In. wide. Regular 35c and 60c.other smart styles, every size
to 42 inch, all in separate box
es. Many extra values includ
ed in this lot. Thursday morn-

5.00 to 8.00
On sale Thursday
................. 1.2 4

Japanese Silks In many shades, 
ivory and black. Taffeta finish tor Christmas Overcoats for Boys B

expend v 
the city.Thursday, per yard

Giov 38 Give LargeVa’ues
$1.00 KID GLOVES, 75c..
Women's real French Kid 

Gloves, made from selected 
skins, have two dome fasten
ers, oversewn seams, gusset 
fingers and glace finish. They 
show the best workmanship 
and fit perfectly. Black, white, 
tan, gtey, navy and green. All » 
sizes. Thursday, pair ..

In Holly box.
$1.00 WINTER GLOVES 

AND MITTENS, 79c.
Women’s wool lined Gloves 

and Mittens, Suede leather 
and glace kid. tans and browns, 
smart and warm, all sizes. Re
gular $1.00, Thursday , .79

Men’s English Cape Leather 
Gloves, unlined, show tan 
shades. They have dome fas
teners, pique sewn seams, and 
perfect fitting qualities. Made 
from soft pliable skins. Sizes 
7 to 10. Regular $1.25, Thurs
day, pair ....

In gift boxes.

.29n
Christmas will be happier for the little lad who gets one of 

these coats Thursday. We offer a very unusual range of overcoats 
for boys from 4 to 7 years of age. The cloth in a smart Scotch 
tweed of an olive shade; the collar, cuffs and piping are silk velvet. 
The linings are English red flannel, and the best of making has 
gone into them. Sizes 4 to 7 years. Thursday ...

Furnishings that Men Like
NECKTIE AND SOCKS.

Holly Boxes Containing One Pair of Men’s Lisle Thread Socks and One Neck
tie to Match, in a large variety of colors. Regularly 50c, Thursday ..................."

Men’s Mercerized Mufflers, shaped neck, fastening In front with patent dome 
fasteners, fancy weaves, all colors. Regularly 50c, to clear Thursday

Men’s Natural Wool Underwear, winter weight, double breast, beautifully 
made and finished, all sizes In the lot. Regularly $1.26 and $1.50, to clear Thure-
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Three Strong Hosiery 
Items

■

Beautiful Comforters, 6x6 feet for double beds, rich satin cover
ings, sateen backs to match, best down filling, about 40 only; some of our 
choicest lines; regular $15.00 to $20.00, Thursday ........................... 13-50

SET OF TABLE LINEN FOR ONLY $4.76. x . j
All pure linen, bleached satin damask table cloth, 2 x 214 yards, 

dozen 22 x 22-inch napkins to match the very newest designs, each set 
In suitable gift box, per set, Thursday.....................................................4-75

Sr

7.00
Women’s best quality Lisle 

Thread Hose, in plain, lace and 
silk embroidered ; black, white 
and all the wanted shades and 
colors, Thursday, pair.. .75

In gift box.

Pure Silk Stockings, chil
dren's and misses’, fine elastic 
ribbed, reinforced heel, toe and 
sole, black, white, tan, sky and 
pink. Sizes 4 to Sl/3, 40c to 
75c. (In fancy boxes.)

Men’s Silk Socks, gauze 
weight for dress wear, black, 
tan, green, lisle thread, heel, 
toe and sole, 3 pairs in fancy 
box. Thursday
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33.75 HUNDREDS OF PIECES OF NEW FANCY LINENS, 98c EACH. 
Dresser scarfs, pillow shams, tea cloths, new designs, new effects, 

each piece in Christmas box In linen department upstairs; your choice 
Thursday............................................................ ............................................

23
•98

( Secernd Floor.)
79day

/ See Other Simpson An
nouncement Elsewhere 
in This Paper.

Charming Winter Coats tor Little Tots
W’arm Dreirit Gewns—Girl or Bey

Children’s Dressing Gowns, heavy velour flannel 
have roll collar, neck and waist girdles, bound edges 
and pockets. Colors are blue or pink with white and 
fancy patterns. Sizes 2 to 14 years, each.... 1-50 

Children’s Dressing Gowns, of printed velour 
flannelette, blue or print ground with fancy patterns, 
have bound edges, waist girdle, braid frogs and 
pocket. Sizes 4 to 14 years. Regularly $1.50 and 
$1.75 each, Thursday each

Children's Winter Coate of white bearcioth, warm
ly lined and fastened with silk braid and silk frogs, 
have deep collar. Sizes for ages 6 months, 1 and 2 
years. Regular price $<fc»0, Thursday, each.. 2-95

Children’s Winter Coats, of plain velvet, with box 
pleats front and back and detachable belt, have silk 
braid trimming and velvet buttons. Colors navy, 
brown or cardinal. Lengths 22, 24 Inches, for 6 
months to 2 years. Regular value $3.50 each, 
Thursday

\
■

GROCERIES1.00 -
1.25 1.002 39

3,000 lbs. Dairy Butter, In prints, per lb., 28c. Choice family 
flour, 14 bag, 66c. Pure kettle rendered lard, 1 lb. package, 15c. 
Choice currants, cleaned, 3 lbs., 25c. California seeded raisins,
1 lb. package, 10c. Yellow coooktng sugar, 814 lbs 50c. Perfection i 
baking powder, 8 tint, 25c. New Orleans, molasses, cherry Grove 
brand, 2 lb. tin, 10c. Choice Rangoon rice, 6 lbs. 25c. Smoked roll» 
of bacon, lean and mild, half or whole, per lb.. 15c. Choice 

pink salmon, per tin, 13c. Choice Mexican oranges, good size and 
sweet, per doz. 19c. Finest mixed nuts, per lb., 17c. Choice red 
cranberries, per quart, 15c. Canada corn starch, 7c.

35c AS6ÂM TEA, 28c.
300 lbs. full bodied Assam Tea—a 35c tea anywhere. Thursday,

Red Ribbon The Store will be Open Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday Until lO p.m.

X

Every Christmas there is a scarcity of red ribbon. We 
have it in wide and narrow just now. How long will it last? 
We don’t know. Particularly in 5 and 6 inch Duchess satin for 
decoration purposes. We have a large stock, it is a heavy- 
quality, in excellent shade, with a good finish, our regular No. 
9,000-
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3 Inch width, per yard 
6 inch width, per yard

.20

.25 per lb .28
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